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No. 9.

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES. 
The committee appointed by the Trus. 

Lg of the Maryland Agricultural Society 
tlw Eastern Shore, to award thepremi- 
offered for Household Manufactures, 

lave been highly gratified by having to ex- 
Line a most splendid exhibition of various 

eful and elegant articles, and after a pa 
tent, laborious and critical examination, 

e awarded the said premiums as follows,
;

For the best piece of Kersey (cotton
»»rp,) not 1es« than ten yards we award

Ifie premium of five dollars to Mrs. Marj
ilorris of Talbot county.

For the beat piece of Flannel not less
Ihaa ten yards we-award the premium ol

tt dollars to Mrb. Elizabeth VVooley of

For tbe best piece of Cassinett not less 
lhan ten yards we award the premium of 
|ie dollars to Mrs. Mary Wrighlson of 
Moot county.

For the best piece of Carpeting not less 
I ban twenty yards we award the premium of 
pre dollars to Mr*. Rebecca Maxwell of 
tent county.

For the best Hearth Rug, we award the 
premium of four dollars to Mrs. Sophia C. 
Banning of Talbot county. For the second 
est Hearth Rug, we award the premium 
[three dollars to Mr/. Mary Ann Dcuny 
f Talbotcouoly. For the third best Hearth- 

ling, weawatd the premium of two dollars 
|o Mrs. Eliza C. Skinner of Talbot county. 
Vor the lourth best Hearth Rug, we award 
|he premium of one dollar to Mrs. Sophia 
3. Banning, of Talbot county

design, elegance of appearance and market 
value.

The attention of the committee was at 
tracted to a verjr handsome and excellent 
piece of poplin, manufactured and offered 
for their inspection by Miss Mary Hull of 
Easion, and the/ regret that they have' no 
premium at their disposal equal to the high 
merit of the article, but the fcnly premium 
remaining unappropriated by the commit 
tee, viz: the one of one dollar offered fur 
the best pair of knil thread stockings (for 
which no premium was. awarded) they re 
commend to be presented to Miss Hull.

A most superb piece of Cassinett was 
exhibited by Mr. James Svkt-s, manufac 
turer near Baltimore, which tbe committee 
considered decidedly the best pjece of 
goods of the kind they have ever seen.'but 
as the rules of the Soeiety confine.:! tli-'in 
exclusively to articles of Household .l/an- 
ufaclure they .cannot gratify their feelings 
by giving Mr. Sykes any other premium 
than that of their highest approbation which 
they freely-tender him.

It is a subject of the highe'st gratification 
to the committee, that the Society are in 
debted to the Ladies I'or the superb and 
splendid exhibitions of their industry, inge 
nuity and taste, which have passed under 
their notice. They have no hesitation in 
pronouncing them in each particular'un 
surpassed upon any similar occasion, and 
they bai'e the authority of gentlemen, who 
have seeu many exhibitions in various parts 
of the country, for saying they are unrival 
led. All which is submitted.

TIIOMASCULBRETtI, 
WM. CLARK, 
PHIL'N THOMAS, 
JOSEPH EDMONDSON.

No. 10. 
BUTTER.

The committee appointed to examine and 
decide on the quality of the several samples 
of Butier exhibited for premiums at the Cattle 
Show and Fair, held at Easton. on the 18th 
instant,

REPORT Tha* the splendid exhibition of 
Butter, most)uslly entitles the ladies, under 
whose care and direction it was made and pre 
sented, to the highest' commendations for their

That the following persons 
ploughs for premiums, viz.

Benjamin Kemp, , 
Robert -Siudair, . 
C. B. Palmer, 
•Mr.

entered

John JVorriss, 
Dr. Ennalls JHnrtin, 

• James Chamberlaine and 
•Nicholas Goldsborough, 

That the several plouglimen performed 
their ploughing in the following time: 

Tench Tilghman 29 minutes. 
Jotin Nor.iss   3-2 
Robert Sinclair 34 
NichohsU-')ldsbcrough 34 
C. B. Palmer 34 
Di. Knnal's Martin 34 
James Chamberlaine 37 
Benja.-ijiu K.mup 48 

The cotriniiifo are of opinion (bat the 
fir.vt premium of live dollars, be given to 
Robert Sinclan; a>;.l the premium for the 
plou£i|ii>an to .Mr. J,»hn Ellis.

T:>e c-nuinitiee avnrd the first premiume . . . . — • for iili 1 '."'

neattieti, taste tmdj^dfffmen!; Tne committee, 
in behalt of the society, cunnnt withhold an

For the best Counterpane, we award the expression of thanks to the ladies, fur their 
:miun> offive dolbrs to Mrs. Maynadier j,meritorious efforts in thi. department, to pro-

J mote the objects of tlie instilutioii.
Very numerous specimens of Uuttcr were 

presented (some of which were unaccompani 
ed with Unels) a Urge majority of which 
might, fairly, in reference to all the essential 
qualities of flavor, colour ami firmness, be de 
nominated prime; yet the committee, upon a

fthe city of Annapolis for her while knot- 
led Counterpane marked 1824. We also 
warded to Mrs. Muynadier (he premium of 

Ihree dollars for the second best Counter-
ne.
For the best piece of Linen sheeting not

|ess than twelve yards, we fcward tbe pre 
oium ol five dollars to Mrs. Ann Hardcas- 

i of Caroline county. I 
For the best piece of Table Linen*not 

less than ten yards, we award the premium 
pf four dollars to Miss Evelina Martin of i 
Falbot County, j

For the best piece of Towelling not less 
Ithau ten yards we a'.' aid the premium of 
(three dollars to Mrs. Ann Hurdcastle ot 

Caroline county.
For the best pair of knit Woolen Stock- 

lings we award the premium of one dollar 
I to Mrs. Ann W. Sparks of Queen Ann's 
[county,
I For the best pair of knit Cotton Stock- 
lings we award the premium of one dollar 
I to Mrs. Nancy Connelly of Talbot county. 
1 The Committee have great pleasure in 
j feeling it their duty to state, that many of 
I the articles for which no premium was 
I awarded were ol a quality so nearly equal to 
I those ot the same species- of goods which 
[obtained premiums, that .they had great 
difficulty in making their decisions.

Of Kersey there were several'vcry good 
pieces offered, but all of them were of "cot- 

and in consequence of there

i close, minute and impartial examination, wilh-
oufa knowledge of the competitors have dis 
cerned grades of excellence, in regard to both 
ti?e fresli and potted butter, and report them 
as follows, viz: To the best specimen of fresh 
Butter, was annexed a sealed label, whioli up«. 
on being opened, disclosed the name of Mra. 
Ann Maria Tilghman: to the second was in a 
similar manner annexed the name of Mrs. Eli 
zabeth U. Skinner: and to the third the name 
of Mrs. Battle. To the best pot ( of Butter 
was attached in like manner the name of Mr*. 
Elizabeth H. Hay ward: to the second that of 
Miss Elizabeth Kennard: and to the third the 
name of Mrs. Lydia Hambleton.

The committee therefore adjudge and de 
termine, that those ladies are entitled to the 
respective premiums, which have been offer 
ed by the society for those grades of butter. 

JOS. E. MUSE, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
JNO M.G. KMORY, 
HORATIO L. EDMONDSON. 

P. S. Noue of the sealed letters were open 
ed by the judges, excepting' those abovemen- 
tioncd and one more l>y accident.

No. 14. 
FERMENTED LIQUORS.

The Committee appointed to examine 
and report on the Fermented Liquors pre 
sented for premiums Report, that they 
have with peculiar pleasure performed that

wi'h Own, to Colonel John 
nfQ-ii-en Ann's county, 5 dollars. 

The pif'.miam lor the ploughman with Oxen 
to Mr. 'iilghiui'n'i pt.nighinan. 

IV M. POri'KR, 
ANTHONY it/tNNIXG. 
MM KM DENNY, 
HEMIY NirOLS, 
CARSON DOWDLE, 
VVM. GRASON.

[The ploughing match was to us a novel 
and aq aoimatinpscene the time the work 
was performed in we consider »cry small, 
and although our first attempt, much skill 
and good work was exhibited on the occa 
sion by all the competitors the ground 
was so fine that the large ploughs had great 
advantage; the steadiness they were en»- 
bl-.-d to go with, the moderate depth they 
were required to turn, enabled (hem to 
throw a luonslrous furrow, which the adhe 
sive cod caused to be inverted in the hand 
somest manner.

The work of John Norris merits partic 
ular commendation onn of his tpam was 
only a stout 2 year old Top-Gallant colt, 
which could oat te said to be broke; iu addi 
tion to this he lost the back-band ot hit other 
horse soon after he began. These difficul 
ties* ouly served to exhibit his skill; he was 
the 2nd plough out. He ploughed deeper 
than any other team, and his work was 
excellently we!l done.

We were much delighted wilh one 
our worthy fellow countrymen. Benjamin 
Keinp, a fanner, entering tbe list of com 
petition with a' plough made by himself 
and actually perl»rnml good work on the 
puffin acre in 43 minute;.

The whole scene was truly gratifying 
and enlivening 3

I had by me. I unfolded roll after roll, and 
lie looked on with an eye of apparent curi 
osity. The change was counted down- 
he produced the note I saw at first gfaoce 
it was a counterfeit, and told him, so. H« 
betrayed, I thought, a kind of forced sur 
prise at this dftctaratioa-£But goon rejoin 
ed, that if I would sit down he would im 
mediately put off, return tbe note to tbe per 
son of whom he received it, hod procure 
the sum I wanted.

My suspicion bad already been awaken* 
ed it seemed plain that this offer of pay*

good chasers, b.u t in general the production 
is clumsy and very heavy. I inquired about 
precious stones and rkarls; but there were 
few good, and those much dearei than in 
Europe. Rubies appeared to me the only 
jewel worth importing from Mexico. The 
manufacturt ot gutf ond silver lace, trim 
mings, epaulettes, &.c. carried on in the 
greatest perfection; and the articles.ara sold 
at a much lower rate than with us. It is 
usual with our naval officers, on their arri 
val at Vera Cruz, to lay in a stock of such 
requisites. The tailors here make great
irofi', a* clothes are 300 per cent, dearer
han in England, and are seldom well made. 

Cloth coats are only beginning to betener-
. - - . . * D O J^V.«»*/» -»••»*• *fiv***-j m I BMW———'AMW VVU til 6 »!»!*•' Lf I t~"

ally used.Dut will very soon supercede theUumption appeared the strongest, from the 
printed calicfo jacket .till lately universally ' .. - .. -° - - 
worn. The workmen follow their employ 
ment seated on steols, and not with their 
'eet tinder them as in Europe.

The first sight of a milliner's shop must 
always raise a smile on the face of a newly 
arrived foreigner. Twenty or thirty braw 
ny fellows, of all complexion?, with mus- 
.achios, are exposed to the street, employed 
n decorating dresses, sewing muslin gcwus, 

making flawers and trimming caps and 
Jther articles of female attire; whilst, per-

meat was either made with the intent to 
pass on me a spurious note, or, ascertain 

money 1 had indeed the last pre-what

circumstance that the note was so badly 
executed, that he could, I thought, have 
small hope of its being taken. Tbe question 
now was, however, should I run the ven 
ture anil remain, or attempt to reach ano 
ther lodging, which I knew I could not find 
in a sltoiter distance than nine*miles, and 
lose entirely the amount of his debt. I 
looked at bis wife and children aod the sit 
uation of things around; all tended to dis 
sipate my suspicions bis family looked 
respectable, and appeared kind and amia-

iap?, at the next door, a number of po.ir ( ble all things were in regular order; I re- 
girls are on their knees on the floor, en- j cnriiilierrd too that I hail a pair ofexcellerit 
jaged in the laborious occupation of grind-1 pistols, well prepared for service: il was 
ing chocolate, which is here always per-! yo»og, and persuaded myself that my aaspi- 
formed by hand. Tliedrn^tV and apoili- : ' ........   . .
ecarieV trades must also be excellent ones; 
their prices are eihorbiiant. I paid a dol. 
!:»r per pound for the article used in prep»r-
ing my birdu, winch in Kurope, is sold for 
fourpence: and yet the ingredients are 
the produce of the country. Flops sell 
here for two shillings anil sixpence per 
ounce, and other drugs in proportion. Cab 
inet work is vi-ry inferior and expensive at 
Mexico; they have few of the tooN employ 
ed in Kurope, atul mahogany or a good 
substitute in scaroc-ly known. Most of the 
rhairs in the best houses are made in the 
United States. It will be learned with sur 
prise, that in this country iln; saw (e.\ci l (it 
a stnall band fruioe) is still unknown jevi'iy 
plank used in (ho f ruction of all the S|>;ui- 
ifh American cities, is IIRWII by Indiana 
with light axes, from 'he solid tnrt'i', which 
make each bul one board. Coach making , 
excel all (be othei incchnnic.il arts practised ' 
at Mexico: 1'ielr vehicles are well put to- I 
H»ther, ol handsome forms, atul well finish-1 
ed; the best painters in the ctnuitiy are 
employed in their decorations and the gild 
ing and varnivh equal what is done in Ku 
rope, whence the handles atid ornamental 
parts in metal arc procured.

Of carvers in wood there are many, as

cunis were all childish. 1 resolve*) to re- 
in.i :P, am) my horse .was hastily put up. Im 
mediately after which the stranger mounted 
a small sorrd, and galloped off   as he said, 
to get his note exchanged.

I huil tint been long in the house however, 
before the wofnaa excised anew my doubts 
as to my host. She inquired whether I wag 
m mod   whether I carried any money in mjr 
portmanteau   where I had been in the 
neighbourhood   and a hundred similar ques 
tion*, to all of which I answered with. 
promptness, not choosing to betray aoy re 
serve, ns that might itinlce matters worse. 
I waited anxiously for the man's return, de 
bating with myself whether f would not 

I I'm mo an excuse for g"ing on, *>> soon as ha 
returned  he was to have bci-n on by nine
in ih« evening  b.ut elevcu cnme   the fam 
ily all appeared weary of sitting up, and I 
filially «sve up the point, and yielded to th« 
frequent intimations that I could r/Mire, aod 
\va* shown up to cty chamber

\Vhcn left here to mystlf, I examined 
into my situation in regard tu the meana of 
my escape, if an escape should be necessa 
ry. 1 found I vras literally in |>ri->nn. The wiu- 
dow« were firmly uuiled down and (he uasli 
remai kabljr strong   the only door Was that 
by which I entered, and it separated my

was

ton 'Warp and in consequence
being none made entirely of wool, for which
(according to the understanding of the task aod
committee) a premium of five dollars was ON CIDER-REron.T that there
oflered, we recommend that said premium but one sample presented, and that by Mr,
be presented to Mrs. Ann Reardon of Eas- Robert Banning to whom they awa.d the
ton aa a testimony of the high approbation premium for Cider.
of tbe society of a most excellent curled : ON WINE-Thatthere were several
hair matrass, manufactured by her and ex- ; samples of Wine, all of an excellent quality.
Libited for their inspection. ! That tbe Constants W ine, presented by Mr.

  - Willis, purely of that Grape, was delicious, 
to whom they award the premium for Wine, 
arid they wish it could be so generally

After the close of the Cattle Show and 
Fair on the 20ib November 1824, the Mary 
land Agricultural Society met at the Court 
House in Kaiton for the transaction of 
business.

Amongst others were the following pro- 
ceedings, viz: On motion it was Resolved,
that the aoriiriy di-pc n*e. wiMi I»IP usual! of old linen cloth, groups of comic figures, 
mode of electing the Officers and Trustees ', some of which I have also brought to Eng 

land. Such was her skill, that from only 
having seen me for   short time, on my 
first passing through tbe city, 1 wiu surpris 
ed to find, on my return, that she had cxe-

every house has a statue of attaint or in a- chamber from the one iu which it appeared
" to me all the family slept. It was listened 

by a wooden latch on the outside, and 1 took 
notice that there was a string CD the inside, 
when I entered, by which the latch could 
be raised. This the woman pulled through 
after her when she shut the d ;nr. and left 
me, leaving no means of op?('ing it, or in-

donna painted, generally Mipdftly dressed. 
The art of engraving on stone is unknown 
in Mexico; but the Indians greatly excel 
in modelling and woiking in 0ax. The 
specimens of different tribes wilh their MIS- 
tuniec, with the habiliments of the gentry, 
which 1 brought over, will amply testily
their merits in this department. They also deed of getting out o! the rjuo mtd\?r uuy 
model fruit and vegetables in a beautiful circumstances, without the application of 
manner. A lady at 1'ucbla cle los Angeloa,' great force. I «at down and reflected a 
execute*, in a Singular style', from pieces ! while on all these transactions, and my sus-

all came ba r.k presently 1 heard

Of Flannels t^ere were several very band- 
tope and excellent pieces exhibited deserv 
ing of great commendation.

Of Carpeting there was a very elegant 
display and the committee had considera 
ble hesitation in coming to a decision, there 
being several moat substantial and valuable 
pieces little inferior to the one for which 
they finally awarded the premium.

Of Hearth Rugs, the exhibition of this 
article both in number and splendor sur 
passed all expectation, and excited univer 
sal admiration all of the very great num 
ber reflected much credit uo>n "the makers
 many of them were so nearly equal both 
in Substantial quality and elegance, and 
same in each one of those points separately, 
»s to tender the task of the committee ex 
tremely difficult m making up their judg 
ment.

Of Counter panes, there were great num* 
Hers and varieties of this article exhibited 
»nd most of them deserving of much praise. 

. The committee bad very much hesitation 
nod difficulty io making up their opinion?, 
»nd awarding the premiums for tins article, 
on account of the unquestionable superiority 
of tome of the articles in point of substan 
tial quality end real utility, whilst others
*<r« » decidedly supeiior ID ingenuity of

introduced, as to supercede tbe use of ardent 
spirits, with their deleterious effects. They 
cannot injustice withhold tbe expression of 
their approbation of the excellent Currant 
Wine, presented by Mrs. Ann K-nnard, 
and of tbe delightful Currant Wine pre 
sented by Mrs. Edith Dawson.

ON CORDIALS That the stveril 
tat.iples of Cordials were, super-excellent
 That the Cinnamon Cordial presented by 
Mrs. Ann Emory equalled the Balm of 
Gilliad, and tbe nectar of Ibe Gods, to 
whom they award the premium for Cordials
 That the Peach Cordial presented by- 
Mrs. S. C Banning was delightful, and tbe 
several samples each, entitled to a premium 
of uraisp.

ROBERT \VRIGHT, CLair'n.

No. 12. ' 
PLOUGHING MATCH.

Tbe committee appointed to superintend 
the Ploughing Match,

REPORT That they took upoo them 
selves the duty of their appointments, and 
laid off for each competitor $of an acre of 
ground. *    

by ballolt, and that the (ne'-enl officers and i 
Trustees for the Ea*tem Shore be contin- ' 
uecl, and that they b". a:id are i.e'chy now 
considered duly *!lccuv d \,t llieir respective j 
stations and oBiccs wl.ith they now hold, 
agreeably to the provisions of the constitu 
tion.

New method of bleaching Flax and Hemp.
The fl.ix ;<nd hemp being broken and 

cleansed, and laid in bundles of less than a 
pound wciuht, are to be immersed for six 
hours in a solution of slaked lime, of the 
consistency of white-wash. When the 
lime is discharged from the fibres by rlean 
water, the flax is (h<*n to be boiled in water 
with about 4 oz. of pot or pearl ashes, for 
nearly six hours, fresh water being supplied 
when necessary. During the process of 
boilinp, Ihe flax must be taken out and put 
back into the alkaline solution, to disturb 
its colouring matter, and, when it is suffi- 
cienily boiled, it will feel slippery between 
the finger*.' It is then to be washed in 
clean water, and again put into a solution 
of lime as before, repeated agitation being 
employed. It nay now remain in the so 
lution at rest for six hours, and, when it is 
washed with clean water, the fibre will be 
left pure, but with a ilighl yellow tinge.

In order to remote this tingo, plunge the 
flax in a weak solution of culphuric acid 
and water, and after keeping it there for 
three bourn, it will be found to be of a pure 
white, and when passed through tbe hackle 
is ready for use. Set JWtcJon'a Journal 
of the Jlrtst vol. viii. p. 87.

From Bullock's Residence.
THE ARTS IN MEXICO.

'The appearance of the shops in Mexico 
affords no indication of the wealth of Ihe 
city. Nothing; is exposed i* the windows; 
all are open, in the same manner as ro Lon 
don in tbe lixteeatb century. Few have 
sign* or even names in front; and most 
trades are carried on in the shops io which 
the articles are sold. Silversmith 1! work is 
done here in the same tedious manner it 
used to be in England. AH the ornaments" 

.are finished by hand, There are loose

cuted a portrait of me in this style which 
was immediately recogniacd by my friends.'

From the Trenton Kmporium. 
TIIK AUVENTURB OF A NIGHT.

I was travelling Wilh a view to collect 
the outstanding accounts of severnl exten 
sive mercantile establishments in Philadel 
phia, and had in my possession notes to a 
large amount, when in the prosecution of my 
journey homeward, I was obliged to remain 
at a somewhat rude, disorderly public house 
for several hour?, in consequence of a vio 
lent fctorin, and when tlic weather allowed 
me again to travel, I found myself thirty 
miles fromilarr^burg, the point I had cal 
culated on reaching that day, and that I had 
but an hour's sun remaining. I preferred 
the hazard of the road however, to a lodging 
at tuch a place, and accordingly set forward 
on my way. By inquiry, I discovered be 
fore I «et out that a man who had foimerly 
followed the sea's, and against whotii I had 
a small bill, resided a few miles from Ihe 
main road, ond that by going that distance, 
out of the way 1 "could call on him. Th« 
bill had been reckoned a lout one, and 1 de 
termined to see him if possible. I reached 
his house about sun down, and found him 
at home. He was a large ferocious look 
ing, weather-beaten man, with a daikv.w- 
ering brow, huge red whiskers, and a rough 
and forbidding addren*. He examined the 
bill a moment, acknowledged its correctness, 
and told me that if I could chauge a fifty 
dollar note he would discharge it.

I replied without hesitation, and he brought 
the note, but held it in his hand, waiting 
foe his change. Then, and not till then, I 
recollected that to make up the sum I should 
have to resort to my large pocket book and 
expoi-e all the money I had, rrbt having a 
sufficiency in the small one I carried, for 
the purpose of changing, iu my vest pocket. 
1 paused a moment, but considering that 
my horse was tolerably, fleet, I determined 
to run the haxaid, whatever it might be, of 
tempting him by the exbibitio» of tbe

. ' <i

pIClOilB

the trampling of a horse, atu! after, as I 
thougM, the voices of two men in the yard. 
They entered the house, and a long and 
conslantt conversation was carried on in a 
low tone, which I could not hear distinct 
ly enough to catch   single word, with one 
exception, when one of the men raising his 
voice a little wilh emphasis, «aid, l 'at oil 
events we must make »ure,pf him in somo 
way" a declaration that might have refer 
ence to me, or might not.

1 wa» alarmed 1 pickeoVmy pistol flints, 
and examined Ihe loading threw oll'niy 
coat only & extinguished the light laid 
down with my pistols under my pillow, a 
hand grasping finch, and my money between 
the bolster and bed. 

In I bul situation, so great was my fatigue, 
'that I fell almost immediately asleep, and 
did not awaken until something hard under 
my shoulder aroused me one of my pistoU 
had slipped down and. I was lying on it: I 
replaced it more cautiously. But at this 
moment, whispering in the next room alarm 
ed me; I listened and listened, the wind 
was blowing without, and fifty tunes I fan 
cied I heard the latch lifted, and grasped 
my pistols to fire. At last howerer, it died 
away. The heat almost suffocated me. 1 
arose, undressed myself entirely and again 
laid down, an hour passed and I again fell 
asleep. \Vheu I awoke it was by a gentle 
rap at the door, and a call,'Sir, will yon 

' please to get up to breakfast' 
i Never will I forget my joy: itieeraed 

like a resurrection from the dead; for bad 
an attack been made upon me in the utter 
darkness of the night, I know I should have 
hnd u slim chance armed as 1 wa;, against 
two fearless desperadoes. 1 battened , 
down; every face i met was cheerful'anft v 
happy; the roan paid me my money; lie 
had really been deceived in the Dota and 
had found some difficulty in getting it ex 
changed, which was the cause of hit late 
duteuliou the night befor*. Ilia oldest ion 
had come*home with him, and the good wo 
man told ine very kiidly that she feared 
bad been disturbed, a* the old man tod " 
ion had sat up very late examining into a»if 
arranging some account which they had 
ogainut a fellow wbo bad recently btcoate 
iuiolreint io \be neighbourhood. '



.'*

If Aa^t«4 by
aoiotiwe.! efth*

mitteea came forward and fe»d the npdrM, 
tod the fortunate eawaetitors-being called

_ fir* Day of the grm* «was»J made for IM 
feviaW FestttW. passed moat hapoHy. 
The weather was nwcastsasaJy loe amd taa 
AteJay of aJI softs .af domestic Miaul*--]
•aecimeoa of crone, batter, domestic wines 
and koasetoia fabricv*e. &c. altogether 
tar exceeded any thing hitherto witnessed J 
ThactwviclMB .f.the^ragtistiUty of these 
pabik aaricaltaral ossplaya, aeefn. now to 
tav« take* favt hoVJI of the pablk mind, and 
to pervade ao extensively every part of tbe
 taie.that gentlemen were attracted to at
•rasa the aaastdwtaat points. Notlexalbaa
ifty Hortes af iwperior quality and trf dif-
feresit agea and, elaaaea passed under in- of America. ,
wpectiee? KeMy oaehundred neat Cattle} It wotld be aimeuit to define tbetmprrs-

^ - _..... . a _ * I   »   *a * _ __._&  .aT &.*« 4»A«Amjtie%is>jel

appeared, and nasacd through atarge circle 
formed.!* the ••embers, t» receive the tro 
phiet of their industry .and skill, from the 
hud* of lAe foJfaii, Ok* iasuilewsfcif SOL 
DIE* or LIREBTT, tit* ttltntn companion 
of WASHiNOTOir, ted the nnvarviag frietd

Of improved qualities; a great number of
Chee* aad the pena for Swine weie ao 
tiled that it became necessary lo«reet.ma- 
»T More after the exh'ibitioa commenced, 
"We understand lhat unexampled amprove-
•aeat wsu observed. ts> have take* place in 
ttia C)«M of animata.—Tbe great satisfac 
tion expressed by all, enable* ua to coo- 
gratalaie the atate on the pennaoent es- 
tabiiabarnt of these shews, and the num. 
ber of sales of »tack of improved blood,
•hew ihat to them the Farmers will look 
fjereafter as to a common market, where 
domestic animals of tht highest grade of ex 
cellence will be «6<d and bought, and their 
Mood diffused through the state.

This day is assigned for the exhibition of 
Household manufactures, and butter, and

sion made by this part of ear ceremonies, 
aa it would be to anticipate and describe 
its salutary efccts m favour of the general 
husbandry of the atate, aad the particular 
objects of our institution. Here, for once 
at least, Agriculture saw her importance 
recognised, and her dignity confirmed- 
more than five hundred of her hardy sons, 
beheld the very man. the same LA FAYETTK, 
whose disinterested patriotism and chival 
rous sacrifices* by the side of their Fa 
thers in the cause of American Freedom, is- 
associated with all they know of their Coun 
try's Independence there be stood, fall in 
years, yet fuller in virtue, as if waking up 
from the slumbers of half a century, through 
which a benignant Providence had preserv 
ed him, to realise the vision of his immortal

the rtswriet'of M peat ft qttn- 
tity of stages, mmgha with ta« earth that 
had fallen in, was a task slow aad tedious. 
Aa they proceeded, oceaMoaal groats could 
still be beard lawn* from the cold 
dam* earth beneath., When night approach 
ed, they had penetrated not a few feet be- 
low the surface, and the prospect seemed 
gloomy and doubtful.

A crowd of 2 ar 300 anxiously waited 
the issue of the event. Every thing was seen 
put into a systematic train persona were 
appoiated to make all necessary provision 
and preserve order and silence amongst the 
crowd. The night was dark and unpleas 
ant-, bat, by the assistance of lamps, they 
vigorously prosecuted the work. Those in 
the well would, at intervals, call to the bu 
ried maa, to ascertain if he conld hear them; 
but no answer cooM as yet be heard. A 
general silence and solemnity prevailed, 
broken only by the occasional murmur of en 
quiry among the crowd, the holldw noise of 
the stones tumbled into the bucket in the 
well the voice of the workmen and now 
and then the groans of the distressed man 
beneath? It was now towards midnight, 
and they had gone about twenty feet below 
the surface the workmen in the well call 
ed again to Gerry a breathless silence pre 
vailed, and a distindt answer was returned.

From the National Advocate. 
J Plan to destroy Pa>af«s. -It bat 

come a subject of general inquiry, what 
means can be adopted to put a stop to tbe 
almost daily depredations of these traitors 
to humanity, and pesto to commercial in 
tercourse. It is now almost two years since 
our government, with a becoming spirit, 
commenced a system of protection to oui 
commerce in the West Indies, by fitting 
out a number of vessels to cruise in those 
seal. This plan has been prosecuted a 
an expepse of some hundreds of thousand 
of dollars, and a sacrifice of many valuable 
lives; and if the plan hasuo.t entirely failei 
in its object, it has certainly fallen very 
far short of remedying the evil. Various other 
plant have been suggested; among which 
it has been recommended, that the gov 
ernment should furnish each vessel with an 
armed force, sufficient to defend it io case of 
an attack. This plan, although preferable 
to tbe one now in operation, has its objec 
tions; for although the pirates have gener 
ally made their attacks in open boats, with 
crews of 15 or 20 men, armed with mus 
kets and sabre*, it would be inconvenient 
for merchant vessels to take sufficient crews 
on,board to cope with them by ordinary 
means; but that difficulty would be effectu 
ally obviated, by the adoption of the rv

Easton Gazett
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SATURDAY

TO OUR PATRONS
If we should appear 

on the questions, intimately
and rising out of the President! 
we hope our readers will have patitiree . 
reflect, thai thi, i, the first instance ' 
our constitutioo of a President^! £!e 
involving tbe high 'consideration of, 
ence to or violation of that cowtj, 
Tbe question between Burr and Jejfe 
involved unconstitutional point t»« t 
test was, which of twocitixeo, having^ 
on the popular vote should be selected 
the federative vote as President^, 
have now arrived at that state of thia

But

tor the continuation of the examination of J corn patriot, Franklin! and to contemplate 
Domestic animals For the ploughing I with benevolent delight the increase of hi*Domestic animal 
xoatchea and sales. The city is ao obvi
ously beoefitted by theae exhibition*, that 
•we cannot bat rncottrage our citizens to 
contribute to their raceew by every con-

'* BALTIMORE, Nov. 25. 
LA FAYBTTE.

Baltimore has had again the hoaor to re 
ceive, with the most heart-felt welcome, 
the Gvest of the Nation. At a hie hour
 sat nigh', tbe General arrived from Wash 
ington accompanied by bis son GEORGE 
WASHIKOTO* LA FATXTTX, bis Secretary, 
tbe Hon. JAMES BAHBOCE, of Virginia and 
W. SEATOM, Esq. From the state Hoe to 
tbe city of Baltimore, tbe General was es 
corted by Captain Sraio's troop of horse, 
and whea he alighted at the Fountain Hotel 
be was greeted by tbe cheers of a crowd of 
citizens who, notwithstanding the hour, re- 
Bitiaed with anxiety to witness his arrival. 
At tbe Ho<e). the Mayor and Committee of 
Arrangement were in waitiug to receive 
the General, and in the name of Ihe city to 
express ti* satisfaction which hn presence 
nest ever diffuse amongst every clasa of 
our fellow citiavtt* He was then welcom 
ed in t'ue most cordial aud affectionate man 
ner by the proper sntbo ities, and conduct- 
cd to his apartments, which the Corporation 
with great propriety hold for the General's 
eXclsiuv* aae whenever h« vuiu Baltimore. 
He found bis apartments ID tbe same state 
«f eiegaece and comfort as when he left 
them in October.

This morning the General proceeded to 
the Cattle Show and Agricultural Exhibi- 
fjo*, at tbe Maryland Tavern, four miles 
from tbe city, escorted by a troop of caval- 
vy, where he was expected to deliver the 
premiums to tbe fortunate competitors, then 
dine with the Agricultural Society, and in 
the evening return, whea be will repair

TO THE THEATRE, 
to witness tbe performance of Sheridan's 
excellent comedy of tbe tichooi for Scan- 
dai, which Washington has more tbaa once 
cho*rn on like occasions. A box will be 
decorated for the General and suite, and 
no doubt ihe house will be crowded with

  beauty and fashion. . . . 

BALTIMORE, Nov. 29. 
LAFAYETTB.

On Saturday General LA FAVXTTE din 
ed with ROBXE.T SMITH, Rq. President of 
tbe Agricultural Society, and spent tbe 
evening with a large partf of ladies and 
gentlemen at the bouse of JAMES BOSLBT, 
ESQ. ..

Yesterday morning the General attended 
divine service at the Rev. Mr. Nxvins' 
church and dined with WM. PATTERSOH 
Esq. We understand the General will 
leave as this morning, after breakfast, for 
Waohiogtoo. He carries with him tbe 
best wishes of a grateful people.

We are now eaabled, through the polite 
ness af the editor of tbe American Farmer, 
to present our readers with the following 
notice of ihe occurrences on tbe last day ol 
th* Cattle Show. 
. THE WEJTERM SHORE CATTLE

Third £vf.—.Ihia day was above all 
interesting and honourable to our Associa 
tion, as it .was distinguished by '.he arrival 
and good offices of the 'NATION'S GUEST* 
who came to give by bis cheering and gra 
cious presence a spar to theee peaceful 
conflicts of tbe plough, which beginning in 
a spirit of generous and patriotic emulation, 
end always in the promotion of the public 
Welfare.

Geaeral LA FAYETTB, accompanied 
by the Boa. R. SMITH, President of tbe 
Society arrived M the ground about eleven 
O'clock.   "He was escorted to tbe field of 
exhibition by Governor SgRiao at the brad 
of a detachment of well disciplined volun 
teer cavalry, and was accompanied bv his 
estimable Son, and Secretary, bv tbe May 
or of our city, and -the committee of ar* 
rangemeot; by W. W. SEATON, esq. on tbe 
part, of the Corporation of Washington; by 
Governor BAMBOUR, of Virginia, Governor 
DioKKRaon. of New Jersey, Or. KENT, of 
the House of Representatives, and Col. 
EMORV, of tbe Executive Council; with 
many members of the Legislature of Ma 
ryland, and an honourable and numerous 
body guard of subitantial M+bttnU /ar- 
SMT*.

Ou bis entrance a le*g avenue was fofm- 
vd by the members, through which be pas* 

»ted to the bead of the cactoaure, where

At this a murmur of joy ran through the 
crowd, and the countenances of all were 
lighted up with hope They now totUd with 
renewed ardour, occasionally calling'to 
Gerry as before, and receiving in return 
diitioct responses. They asked, him what 
distance he thought be was down ? He ra 
tionally replied, "between forty & fifty feet.'' 

There remained not a doubt but that he 
might be extricated alive, provided the 
stones were not arched above him in such 
a manner as to fall upon him when loos-

countrymen "m numbers and in strength, 
enjoying all the mesas of cational happiness, 
and all the resources of national power and 
safety appearing among*iu low, to give 
his benedictions, especially to the plough, 
and to receive Ihe benedictions of those, 
who now, more than ever, will be proud tolled; Ihey now proceeded with the utmost
follow the plough. It was, alt>gether, a caution. Between 2 and 3 o'clock when" ' " -----?.•-=-i--*../•-_.-respectacle so fascinating, so impressive, so 
productive of strong aad interesting emo 
tions aa we can never hope again to wit 
ness; bow striking was the mixture of alac 
rity and diffidence, of pride, and of rever 
ence with which every One stepped forward 
to receive bis premium, with the smiles and 
the good wishes of on« of the noblest cham 
pions that ever drew his sword in defence 
of human freedom! Let then these premi 
ums be inscribed "By tbe Agricultural So 
ciety through the hands ot Id rtnpfte," 
and let them be banded down from genera 
tion, to generation to be cherished yet more 
and more, until the time shall arrive, which 
God forever postpone, that the American 
Farmer shall cease to »bg at tbe tail of his 
plough, of LIBERTY and UA FAYETTE.

After tbe delivery of the Premiums, the 
Farmers on tbe ground, at the invitation of 
the Editor of the American Farmer formed 
themselves into two lines, between which 
the General passed, most graciously shaking 
«ach one by tbe hand, and then be was in 
vited to » aval at th* head of the table, on 
the right of tbe President ol ibe Society, 
supported by tbe Mayor and Doctor Kent 
on his right; on the left of the President, 
sat tbe orator of the day, Governor Barbonr 
of Virginia, Col. Kmory, and other practi 
cal farmers of distinction, whose presence 
gave countenance and encouragement to 
tbe views of oar association.

It waM source of regret that Col. Pow- 
EL, theT^orrespondiog Hecretary of the 
Pennsylvania Agricultural Society, who 
had oqtthi?, as on previous occasions, fa- 
vooredns with his company and his judg 
ment, was compelled by o' her engagement)* 
to leave vacant tbe conspicuous aeat which 
had been assigned him.

The dinner, provided by Messrs. Wat 
son and Harrington, was substantial and 
excellent, doing credit to- them and giving 
universal satisfaction.

 In * late Agricultural excursion to the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, the Editor had the 
happiness to make, by invitation, a visit to the 
residence of Mrs. Tilghman, relict of Col. 
Tilghmtn, one of the favourite Aids of WASR-

they had come to within twenty feet of him 
they stopped about 15 minutes to take some 
refreshment. Tbe poor sufferer below, who 
for some time bad been conscious of the 
eifitions of bis sympatbixiog fellows, per 
ceiving that tbe noise from the tumbling of 
the stones into the bucket no longer con 
tinued, now fancied they had ceated their 
exertions, and left him to expire in that 
terrible nituaiion! In this moment of des 
pair, be burst out into a pitiful tone of wail 
ing and begged them 'for God's, sake not to 
leave him!' They informed him of the 
cause ot their stopping and he was soon 
gladened by the returning sound of tbe rat 
tling of the stones in the bucket: -They 
asked him 'in what situation be was?' and 
be answered, that "be was wedged in all 
round by the-Atone*." When they had 
come within 3 or 4 feet of him, he called

pealing guns, inasmuch as the efficiency of 
a crew of 6 or 8 men would be increased to 
Ihat of 60 or 80 men armed with ordinary 
muskets. Let the government furnish each 
vessel with'star tnu»frefo containing 12 
charget each, and they will possess 72 effi 
cient shots, which can all be discharged, 
with perfect convenience, in less than half 
a minute, with the same accuracy and force 
as the ordinary musket, each charge being 
as completely under the distinct and separ 
ate control of the gunner, as a single charge 
of the common gun. Let the government 
also furnish a certain number of men, and 
have them properly trained to the use of 
these guns, and put one of these men on 
board of each vessel, to keep the gnos in or 
der, see that they are kept properly loaded, 
and train the men to tbe use of them. This 
plan would not coat the government one 
twentieth part of what it now costs them for 
the suppression of piracy, and it would ob 
viate tbe still greater evil of exposing our 
navy to the diseases of the West India cli 
mate, which has ever proved so fatal to 
them.

The repeating gun in question, have 
been sufficiently described to the public, and 
their qualities have been put to every spe 
cies of test that any kind of arms are 
capable of, by continued experiments for 
more than three years, in which time I have 
probably, fired them more than fifty thou 
sand times. Tbe principle DBS been appli-

onr country, when we are about to 
part of our constitution which «|»i, 
tbe election of Chief Magistrate, 
from the character of the candidatea.ndtk 
equal division of parties heretofo
. .has been tested.

IHOTOW; when th'u venerable matron of tbe 
Involution, full of grace and affability, and ris 
ing in the reipect and affection of her friends 
as she declines in the vale of life, shewed him 
the original letter of introduction, brought by 
Gen. La Fayette to Col. Tilghman, from Mr. 
Carmichxl, then Secretary to our Commission 
er* in Paris, wherein he commends him to nil 
best attention, M a young nobleman of the 
first family and best prospects in Fiance.

REMARKABLE PRESERVATION. 
A wonderful instance of tbe preservation of 

human life, when in Imminent danger, oc 
curred at Geneva, io tbe state of New Yoik, 
on tbe 22nd ul«. Mr. James Gerry, an Irish-1 
man, had decended a well for the purpose 
of removing some obstruction!). Tbe well 
was 61 feet deep, and some of the stones 
in the wall, near the bottom, bad been loos 
ened by the washing of quicksands. Hav 
ing decended between 40 and 50 feet, at he 
was.standing with one foot ia the bucket 
end the other resting upon the side of the, 
wall, on a sudden, tbe stones below gave 
way and closed together and the whole

for some water to drink. His thirst was 
the natural result of bis protracted agony 
\bout daylight they had lowered the mass 
down even with his bead. They found him 
forty eight feet below the surface, in an 
ereet position, completely wedged in as be 
had said. A large stone weighing eighty 
potmda rested oa bis head, which was turn 
ed a little an, making a considerable gash, 
though not IT irtociog a fracture ia tbe <lroll-- 
a sto.-e ou each side of bis head, pressing like 
a vice, 8t one or two smaller ones, covered 
with blood, about his face leaving a small 
aperture for Us mouth, so that he could 
just breathe and sp»ak. His arms were 
raised in (he position in which he held the 
rope one fool was in the bucket, and tbe 
other, fortunately, was at liberty so that he 
could move it no other part of his body 
could stir! So tight was bf wedged in, that 
it was neceuTy to remove the stones down 
as low ss his feet. At a quarter before nine 
o'clock in the morning, having continued 
sixteen hours and fifteen minutes in the 
well, he was drawn up in a crate, and wel 
comed by an admiring and joyful croud to 
thin upper world, a» one rescued from the 
grave as one arisen from the dead. Shiv 
ering with cold, be cast a wistful lo"k 
around upon bis deliverers, and was home 
into the house. He was followed by tbe

ed to every species of fire arms, to wit: 
muskets, riB»8, fowling-pieces, pistols, &c. 
is found to answer equally well for either. 
If the public have any doubts of tbe perfect 
safety, simplicity and convenience of these

Th* election of a chief magistrate, i
tber Kii,g, Pre«deot,or by wbatevirn
known, has always been considered
most agitating popular question that u.
be entertained for on it not only depea
the fate of the country and people,
the patriot's care, but on it also depe'ndii
distribution of patronage and power
ia tbe great care of that numerous tribe i
men who prowl for support and bug on
skirts of power to seek preferment a»ili_

We entreat otir patrons and readen t
take with us a deep interest in the ocwr-l
rences as they arise at this new crisl*-J
will be of use to them, it is all important!
to know and to understand all tl
and plans which characterise tbii new «.|
der of thing*. We desire to bespeak thj
patience of our friends &s we shall but]
much fa future to say in relatioa to I
Caucus, and tbe Caucus and Anti-CawiJ
parties, for that is the parting point
has severed us into new divisions.

The parties now do not stand upon a di-| 
vision as to those who voted for Mr. Craw 
ford, the caucus candidate, and those 
voted for Mr. Adams or Gen. Jatkwo «| 
Mr. Clay as opposed to the caucus, ami» 
offer the following well known reasons til

To
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guns, they are at liberty to call at 51 Ful 
ton street and satisfy themselves. Or if 
the public bave any doubts as tu the efficacy 
and practicability of this plan of defence, let 
them call a meeting on the Battery, and it 
shall be demonstrated to them by satisfac 
tory experiment*, that even one mm, with 
five or six of the:* gaas by him, is able to 
defend a vessel against an ordinary attack of
pirates in open boats.

R. ELLIS.

mass of the walls above sunk down upon him 
and buried him beneath tbe ruins.

The shock, says the Geneva Gazette, 
produced by such a disaster, can be ima 
gined, but not described.'. A gruan issued 
from beneath the stones and earth, which 
proved that life was not extinct, and in 
spired a feeble hope of extricating tbe un 
fortunate man alive! Hundreds immedi 
ately collected around the spot, in painful 
solicitude, all anxious to bear acpsrt in rescu 
ing a fellow mortal from so terrible a grave! 
The most prompt and active exertions were 
made to excavate as soon as possible, the 
stones and earth that had fallen in. It was 
half past four o'clock. P: M. when tbe ca 
tastrophe hsppened. In 15 minutes a wind 
lass and bucket were procured and put in 
operation. No less than 80 tons of stone 
were to be drawn up, before relief could 
be given. But few could labour at a time, 
and (bough U*y proceeded with the utmost

three fai'hfal men who bad toiled ioces- 
 antly fnr thirteen hours in the well, and 
who received as they came up, the hearty 
cfceers of the surrounding multitude for 
their indefatigable and praise-worthy ex 
ertions.' Two or three medical gentlemen 
were in waiting to receive the unfortunate 
man am) it was found on examination, 
i>at, providentially, not a bone was frac 
tured or broken! Hi« face and head were 
badly bruised and cut, as well as other 
parts of his body. The contusion on his 
head produced insensibility for a few hours 
after tbe accident, as he says he knew 
nothing for some time. He is now in a 
fair way to recover, and will probably id a 
few days br tbe bleasing of God, be ena 
bled to resume his usual avocations.

Roman Catholic Settlement.—At Har- 
raOn Bottom which is distant about 14 
miles from Bedford, Pennsylvania, and from 
ScbelUburg six miles, a new Roman Cath 
olic Settlement is commenced, under the 
direction of tbe Rev. Mr. Hayden of this 
place. The encouragements held out to 
Catholic  migrants are many and cheering,

LITERARY.
"LIONEL LINCOLN," the first of a series 

of National Tale* entitled ''Legends of the 
Thirteen Republics," and which it is under 
stood are to be given to ihe public by the 
author of the Spy, Pioneer, flic, is DAW in 
the press of Charles tViley, New York, and 
will be out about the 1st of December. 
This first of tbe series, embraces that pnr- 
tion of American history between the pa»- 
sflge uf the si amp Act and subsequent to 
the battle of Bunker Hill. The scenes are 
principally ia Massachusetts.

JVew«pa/>er Changet. Tbe Philadel 
phia Aurora has been bought by Mr. Nor- 
vell of the Franklin Gazette, and tbe two 
papers united under tbe title ol (>lAe Aurora 
and Franklin Qaztite.

: \ J-H-i
BELLOWS-FALLS, Nov. 8. 

NEW JERSEY WOMEN.
Jiul PunuAmtn/. A man belonging to 

Patterson, N. J. who had cua>tised his wife, 
was lately punished in the following curi 
ous manner. After being tried and con 
demned, by a jury of 21 women, be was 
publicly whipped by seven af the jury with 
cow-skint, and still continuing stubborn in 
refusing to ask bis wife's forgiveness, be 
was again lashed by seven others, and still 
refusing, to comply with their terms, the re 
maining seven took their turn and finally 
compelled him to yield. They then docked 
him, and the tame monster quietly submit 
ted to tbe terms imposed oa him by these 
resolute champions of the sex.

A CLEVER THING.
A Mr. Riddlemoter, of the city of Balta-l We crowd our columns with ex tracts from
more, otters to them at a reduced price, and I
on easy payments, a large tract of land/
comprising upwards of 9,000 acres, \yith
a rare liberality, and a laudable xeal for tbe
gnry of God and the salvation of souls, ha
has erected at bis awn expense, a very neat
stone Chapel; he baa given a hundred •eras*
of land to the Clergyman, aad has built him
an elegant house. He has also empowered
the Rev. Mr. Hayden to appropriate to tbe
use of a Catholic School jnaster, a hundred
acres of land. There are erected,'in the
settlement a first
Sawmill. Tbe

raU Uerehaat milt, and 
IsfV U of good quality, 

and excellent for all kinds of grain. There
   ____ __*.___*__ _. __ «% _ **. B» _ ^B

foreign papers detailing singular events, hair- 
breadth escapes, ingenious contrivances, 
be. fcc. kc.; but we doubt whether a neat 
er thing than the following was ever done. 
 "A law days since, a convict in jhe M*«* 
saehusctt* state toriaoa was directed to make 
a large sofa. \He made it with a false 
bottom, and stufed it with some light ma 
terial*. In tbe space formed between the 
top and loner bottom, he contrived to in 
troduce his body, at the tima when tbe 
wagoner came to take away the piece of fur- 
nature. He was a small man, and his weight 
was not sufficient to produce any suspicion 
in the mind of the driver. The sofa, thus™w-— ^•••^•w••«•••» •« ^mm •••MWW **• KiaBVU* .,* UVIC    »     _»vw     w«*w  «   * v«     lav WatMSI SLQIIV

are, already many Catholic settlers arrived.] l<»d*d> "   accordingly slowed away in the 
It is expected the Church will be finished I hsggsge wagon, and our hero effected his 
and ready for consecration early nextspriag.] 0tcaps ia   manner that for some tima aiu- 

Wathin Ided the detection of |h« officer*,.

justify .this assertion, vis: At tbe befiiuiii|| 
ot the contest and until the result of roinjl 
elections were known in tbe sUtea, 
general opinion was, that Geo. Jack* 
and Mr. Clay1 stood no chance, tad ' 
therefore the tug ot war would rest bet* 
Mr. Crawford and Mr. Adams totbeal 
gentlemen therefore the popular attenlml 
in most of Ihe states, particularly in MarjT 
land, was directed. There are a great! 
many men in Maryland, amoog whom vel 
class some of our best characters and nw-l 
thiest fellow cititens> who could noteonse*| 
to vote for Mr. Adams, and although the/l 
were highly' indignant at the Caucui attl 
as firmly opposed to it in principle as nil 
men could be, yet having formed an 
early agaiiut Mr. Adams, and regardioj 
Mr. Clay and Gen. Jackson as ootef I 
question, at Ibis time, Mr. Crawford vail 
the only alternative; and as Mr. Cfawforil 
had not exhibited himself in arty of hupsr-l 
lie conduct 09 unworthy of respect, (h(f I 
voted for him in preference to Mr. Adm'.,! 
notwithstanding their pointed objection^ I 
the caucus but as it regards the CAIICOI,! 
and its concerns and its objects, then rod I 
are as anti-caucus aa any men io tbe slati,! 
and will shew themselves so for they bawl 
no sympathies with the autbon and abettor) I 
of tbe caucus, they will maintain the con 
stitutional doctrine against 'the onconsth>j 
tionality of the caucus, and will tell y«, 
we believe with truth and sincerity, that | 
ibey voted for Mr. Crawford agoinst Mr 
Adam*, and with all their opposition toM' 
Adams they had some little difficulty i>' 
votiag'for Mr. Crawford after tbe ciseu 
denunciation. Having formed an opldioi 
agaiust Mr. Adams and rather in fov/iurol 
Mr. Crawford before the caucus asseobK | 
objectionable aa thej considered the cauc«» 
io all pointa, they would not be dr.ivtn bf 
it from the stand that had taken. This* 
believe is a correct statement of (Mags sti j 
as tbe affair if all over, it ia well to efibiir- 
ciae, that we may all undlrstsad **»] 
others motives and duly appreciate «ici 
others opinions for the opinions and>th» 
views of others, however different fr«a otf j 
own, are entitled to respect whilst  " 
bat them.

The great body of the American 
have declared themselves against the CV 
cos, and in Maryland, the voice is overp**- 
ariofc for if you will take from the Crt*« 
ford votea-all those who were deciuW 
opposed to the caucus, the minority "ills* 
W jn<k«il. In estimating the f tits«'
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u?« or< not to decide according 
J0 the votet given far MI«% b# according 
to opinion* held upon the gffat conititu- 
iioaal principle.

The opinions we have maintained and 
the sentiments we have ottered ̂ ave been 
altogether anti-caucus the/ sprang from 
and were guided by that principle alone. 
jDdifferent who succeeded against the cau 
cus candidate, be him whom it may, we 
(halfdeclare with respectful firmness in the 
face of majesty what we felt and declared 
before that majesty arose. Whether we shall 
be good liege Wen to the chief tbat rises, 
will depend altogether upon the course of 
measures pursued by his administration, 

constitution of our country we know, 
ind we Relieve we understand somewhat of 
the hue policy of the country to these we 
swear unconditional allegiance, for in doing 
19 we know what we do. |

Our National and State Legislature will 
vest on Monday next, 6th inst. .

War by Great Britain against Greece. 
To what events the retaliatory order of 

tbe High Commissioner of the Ionian Isles 
m;y lead, we cannot pretend to prognosti-

| cite, but it is in itself no more nor less than 
actual war. Its immediate effects upon 
Greece and the contest already existing be 
tween her sad the Turks will be distressing, 
ai the Grecian fleet will be destroyed and 
tbat of the Turk, under the aid of the long 
boatted fleet of Britania, will be at'large 
sod in triumph to fight or to transport as 
nsy best suit the object. This unsettles 
tbe state of things and will thwart if not 
entirely put down the noble struggle in 
Greece. The interference by British ves 
sels in carrying supplies for the Turks was 3. Hampshire 
s gross violation of neutrality, and the ves- Massachusetts 
sels thus engaged ought to have been cap 
tured and condemned. Tbe order given by 
tbe provisional government of Greece to New York 
burn, einic and destroy them, was a little New Jersey 
too ferocious for the civiliied part of Eu 
rope and the world, if it was intended that 
it should be literally fulfilled But speak- Virginia" " 
ing fiom the dictation of our own feelings, North Carolina 
and according to our view of what would 
tend to the good of mankind, Great Bri 
tain ought to have borne much before she Tennessee 
entered the lists in a manner so completely 
calculated to destroy one of the parlies, for 
the fulfilment of the British retaliatory or 
der, as it will be called, is to crash Greece 
aod all her hopes.

We have ah- along doubted the real in 
tent of tbe British Ministry in relation to 
this war between Greece and Turkey  
whilst British subjects have been forming 
societies and making subscriptions to aid 
Greece, the government has been cautious 
ly silent, nor was there any indications on 
its part from which much conclusion could 
be drawn except an increased vigilance and 
naval force in the Levant, and the arduous 
and unremitted exertions of Lord Strang- 
ford, (we believe) the present British Min 
ister at the port to bring about a cessation

. of hostilities hot we think upon the whole 
tbat the manifestations on the part of Great 
Britain, so far as given, have rather tended 
to side with Turkey, and for this we pre 
sume she had two reasons; her present 
treaties with the* Ottoman Port and expec 
tations of increased commercial advantages, 
with the difficulty of Russia's becoming 
naval power under present arrangements; 
aod secondly, not only an indifference to, 
but something of a positive objection to the 
success of tbe Greek struggle as rather 
lending to set a bad example in a country 
Whose divisions were under the dominion of 
crowns. We. have not liked the tameoess 
if not the prevarication of the British gov 
ernment on this great contest, and we await 
with awful foreboding tbe result of present 

'measures.
THE IONIAN ISLANDS.

CORFU, Sept. 9.
The following publication haa appeared 

to-day-:    ,
"By his Excellency Lieut. lien. Sir 

'Frederick Adam, L6rd High Commission 
er of bis Majesty the King of Great Bri 
tain to the IJoited Stales ol the Ionian Isle;.

The Provisional Government of Greece 
having published and addressed to His Ma 
jesty's Consul at Constantinople, and'to 
the other Consuls and Vice Consuls of the 
European Powers, in the Archipelago, a 
Proclamation in which is, set forth: 

' 'As the masters of several European 
vessels, have chartered their ships to tbe 
Turkish Government, for tbe transport of 
troops, ammunition aod provisions, in de- 
apiteyif the representations of their Consuls, 
and in violation of the principles of neu 
trality professed by their respective sove- 
rejgifs, during tbe struggle in wbkh Greece 
is now engaged, those abftpt cannot be re 
garded as neutrals, nut shall.be looked upon 
as enemies, and as such to be attacked, 
burnt «r destroyed by the Gccek fleet, or 
by any. Greek vessel that tnayTheet them.

And Hii Majesty, in or'der to maintain 
the rights of neutfaiitv d«ring actual bostii-

placed under his exclusive protection, bav- 
mg commanded the Lord High Commis- 
«oner to intimate to the Provisional Gw- 
ermnent the propriety of revoking immedi 
ately this Proclamation, which ia so contra- 
ry to the right* of the people and to all the 
principles of humanity and relations be- 

High Commissioner having in" consequence 
demanded, in the name of His Maieity.the 
revocation of the said proclamation, and 
the Provisional Government having refused 
to comply with that demand, and this refu 
sal having been notified in form to the com 
mander of the Naval Forces of Hia Ma- --iiy.

It is made known by these presents, that 
the said Commander-in-chief, conformably 
to the instructions given by the Lords Com 
missioners of the Admiralty, will capture 
and destroy all vessels armed or containing 
armed men, equipped with or without the 
authority of the Provisional Government of 
Greece, or recognizing its authority; and 
these instructions are to be in full force un 
til the said Proclamation be fully and au 
thentically revoked by the Provisionsl Gov 
ernment, and that revocation be formally 
notified to the Lord High Commissioner, or 
to the Commander in Chief of His Majes 
ty's Naval Forces.

This shall be printed in three languages, 
English, Greek and Italian, and published 
and communicated to the authorities whom 
it concerns.

By order of bis Excellency,
J. RUSDELL, 

 Sec ry to the Lord High Commissioner."

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The following is the state of the contest 

throughout the United States, aa far as the 
returns have been received: 
STATES. Electors.

ELECTION OF ELECTORS.
The opposition to Mr. CLAY intbii itate 

w«« oot sufficient in any county yet heard 
tron, except Jefferson, to produce a con- 
teat, and generally we believe but few votes
were taken.

Fayette.  
Clarke,  
Franklin,
Mason,, (in part)
Scott,
Grant, " .
Bourbon,

Madison,
SECOND DISTRICT.

840
359
414
465
466
121
591

JACKSON. 
252

76 
120
43 

248
59 

143

453 24
Jefferson county gave Jackson a Majority.

.._. , —, K>. Nov. 10.
"The Polls for Presidential Electors, in 

this county, give 414 votes for ClaV and 120 
for Jackson.

MASON. Nov. 10,1824.
"The pills have just closed, and the vote 

in Washington stands thus: Clay 465, 
Jackson 43. At the Mayalick precinct 
the votes atood, on the first day, Clay' 160, 
Jackson 6. In Fleming they are ruouing 
in about the same proportion.'*

MATSVILLE, Ken. Nov..17.
From Illinois and Ind'ana, we have the 

cheering news tbat tbe Clay tickets have 
been elected. This information is received 
from travellers aod we shall await, with 
some aniiety, to hear its confirmation, 

v MISSOURI. .
ST. Louis, Nov. S.

uln this town the vote for Presidential 
Electors were first for the candidate pledged 
to support Mr. Clay, next for the Ada°mi> 
candidate, and Jackson third. In the pre 
cincts in tbe county, Mr. Clay was entirely 
ahead. In St. Charles, also, Mr. Clay was 
foremost. The choice of Clay Electors is 
beyond all doubt."

...... . . -^^- i,Nov. 16.
We leam from »,. -J"%of our dealers In 

grain, that-the weeve. uad made an unusu 
ally early and destructive attack upon the 
wheat in the neighbouring country, particu 
larly in those counties lying on the Polbmac.

In some instances, whole crops of the 
present year's growth have been nearly de 
stroyed in the stacks, aod in many others 
the injury has been great both in quality 
and* qaantfly. A gentleman from King 
George county, Ya. during the last week, 
sold a crop of 6 or 7 hundred bushels, wkicb 
had once been very, fine, for forty cents per 
bushel! three bushels by measure scarce 
ly amounted .to two by weight Another, 
from tbe s*me county, delivered a part of 
his crop on Saturday at fifty cents weigh 
ing less* than fifty pounds to the bushel. W e 
regret to say that many other cases could 
oe cited but we bave been told of otie 
particularly, in which every grain was ruin- 
ed, except a small quantity threshed in Au 
gust, and used fur seeding.

We bave beard no csjpplainta from the 
country beyond the Ridge, nor indeed from 
any of the counties wesj of us, and there- 
lore trust that the evil il partial

___ Fredk. Herald.
Extract of a letter from Rio de Janeiro, Sept.

25,1824, received per brig Spartan.
"Referring to our last respects of tbe 9th 

ult. since when the very large introduction 
of wheat and flour has produced a complete 
stagnation in our market, the following are 
the American vessels now in port and near 
about tbe. araouut of their cargo of flour 
alone.

Ships Hope, Baltimore via Gibraltar, 
2528 bbls. flour; Gen. Hand, Baltimore,

,-
AY Or6B8&ER Afcto 

KEEPER
Being yet unprovided with an Overseer for 

my plan^auon\at ShoafcCreek, I olfcr liberal 
ws,[tes to any weU quali&cd person to £11 that

a H»u*e Keeper; the
station.

t also wish to
highest wares of thcSfiountrr will be given to
a woman of good cl 
ficationa.

and suitable quali<-

1 offer for Sale, at VeryXndosM oriccs, to 
residents bf this state, several faaailiei of valii. 
able NEGUOES, whi^h wduWbean object to 
farmers; also a number of yotrqg negruM of 
b«tfi sews, froiB 12 to 20 rears of age, fren 
among whoni good bousc-ArVantS1 may be«e- 
lecterf. '
_ . . C. QOLD.SBOROUGR.
Dee. 4 4w

OHIO.

Rhode Island
Connecticut
Vermont

Pennsylvania^
Delaware
Maryland

South Corolini
Georgia
Kentucky

Ohio
Indiana
Illinois
Missouri
Mississippi
Louisiana
Alabama

9
8

15
4
8
7

36
8

28
3

11
24
15
11
9

14
11
16
5
3
3
3
5
5

261

Ad. Clay. Crawf. Jack.
9
8

15
4
8
7

25
0
0
1
3
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
7
0
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0

16

0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
1
1

24 
0*

9
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8

28
0
7
0

15

0
0

11
0

There are some misgivings as to tbe way 
in which things have been managed in Ohio. 
The Governor of that state issued his procla 
mation to convene tbe Elector* friendly to 
Mr. Clavj immediately on counting (be re 
turns of the sheriffs who had arrived on a 
particular day, which have been reported to 
us at the official returns, giving Mr. Clay 
766 majority out of 50,0£4 vuteg. The Co 
lombian Observer has the following para 
graph on the subject: JV. Y. Com.

''At length we have received the official 
returns from this state. It appears tbat on 
ly 64 countiet are given, upon which the 
Governor's proclamation is founded, 7 coun 
ties, viz: Pauldiog, Yanwert, Henry, Put- 
nam, Alien, Hancuck, Harding; containing 
at a moderate calculation, 50,000 inhabi 
tants, have not been heard from. We again 
say, ''there is something rotten in the state 
of Denmark," Query, whether it is not 
Jeremiah Morrow a friend of Mr. Clay's 
who is at the bottom of the fraud ?"

2400 do; Gov. Hawkins, Philadelphia, 1303 
do; Elizabeth, Baltimore, 2000 do; Brig* 
Robert, Baltimore; 2154 do; Sereno, Boa- 
ton, 1800 do; Roscius, Salem,500 do; La 
Fayelte, Philadelphia, 1SQO do; Columbus, 
New York* 1700 do.

Ship Florida has returned dismasted in 
endeavouring to proceed round the Horn. 
The above statement however, does not 
include all the Bread Stuffs here, there 
still existing large stocks of foreign grain 
and flour, scarce a vessel now arrives from 
ih« continent, but what baa a p*f t of her 
cargo consisting of either one or the other. 
Our bakers are all supplied for the present,

Reward. ,, :
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 14th of 

June last, EPWAHU PLUMMEK, »n appren 
tice to the House Carpenter'* Business  The 
aUbve reward will be paid W any person1 wh'os* \. 
witl briny home the said apprentice, but no ' \ 
charges paid All persons are forwarned from1 * 
harboring siid apprentice.

. , GEORGE WATTS.
Cheitertown, Dec: 4 4w

^^^^^^^», - -. - __ * _ • Jj __^_ - ';.

BY HIS fcXCELLEMCV. V' '
SAMUEL STEVES, Jr. ';', ' T; i 

Governor of tbt State ofJtanliutii< ' ' '
A PROCLAMATION! \

WHEREAS, the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, did by an act passed at November 
session 1805,- entitled «'an act to reduce into 
one; the several sets of Assembly, respecting 
elections, and to regulate Said elections;" Di 
rect that the Governor and Council, after hay."- 
ing received the returns of the elections for 
electors to choose the President and Vice-pre 
sident of the United StaUs, should enumerate 
and ascertain the number of votes given for 
each and every candidate and person Voted tor 
as aforesaid, for as an cle<hor respectively, and 
 hall thereupon declare by proclamation sign, 
ed by the Governor, and without delay dis

Jamet Murray, one of the Electors of 
President and Vice Pretident for t!ie state 
of Pennsylvania, is said to be in commis 
sion as a Post Master, and is therefore dis 
qualified to serve. If Ibis be tbe fact, one 
of the Mams candidates being tbe next 
highest qualified to serve will be duly re 
turned. Md. Sep.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 29. 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The Western mail of last night does not 
furnish any returns from Kentucky, Mis 
souri or Illinois tbe following additional 
returns from Indiana are all that we bave
received.

Returns published 
Franklin county 
Indianopolis

INDIANA.
Jackson. Clay. Adams.

1122
471 

85 
Hamilton co.(l township) 4
Madison county 
Wayne county 
Union county

298
501

424
244
171
31

371
308
135

464 
219 

IS 
10 
61 

540 
85

Extract of a letter to the Editor of the 
Monitor, dated

MADISON, (Ind.} Nov. 10. 1824.
"Mn. CLAT received a majority of 13 

votes over Gen. JACRSON in this county 
(Jefferson ) The day was very disagreea 
ble and but few persons turned out; great 
exertions were made by this friends of 
General Jackson to bring up voters to the 
polls. It ia very uncertain which has got 
the support of ih* state, but I am strongly 
inclined to think Mr. CLAT has succeeded."

". .** A
From the Indiana LeOger, JVto. 13. 

The votes on the Presidential election, 
in tins county, sre as follows:

The New York Natipdal A J rotate ob 
serves on the Presidential Question,

"Speculation however will be afloat at 
this interesting crisis, as to (be second 
choice of Mr. Crawford's friends, should 
any unfoneen occurrence impair his pros 
pects, and tbe state of VIRGINIA is posi 
tively claimed in reversion for Mr. Adams. 
One compliment is due to Virginia at this 
period. It is a state not easily changed,aod 
oot so much exposed to political transactions 
as the state of N. York, and we say it with 
confidence, and with authority, that between 
Mr. Adams and General Jackson, the 
friends of Mr. Crawford are prepared to 
support Gen. Jackson."

The New York Patriot says, speaking of 
the Presidential Election:  

"Mr. Crawford has, however, ia our can 
did opinion, tbe better assurance of being 
taken into the House of Representatives, it 
his friends desire to give him a chance there. 
But it is remarkable that the fiienda of Mr. 
Crawford evince a stronger inclination to 
secure the election of Gen. Jackson by th« 
colleges, than those of Mr, Clay- We are 
also advised of a correspondence between 
the ''Central Committee" ot Richmond aod 
the electors of tbe state on tbe subject ol 
their next choice, should the election ol 
Mr. Crawford be considered hopeless. A 
number have written, that il the election of 
Mr. Crawford by Ibe colleges shall be evi 
dently impracticable, they will consider them- 
selves.free te exercise their own judgment 
on their next choice, rather than leave the 
question to the judgment aod the will of 
tbe less responsible and unequal represen 
tation of ststes in congress, and that they 
will vote fur Andrew Jackson. The object 
of this correspondence was, that informa 
tion might be communicated of the inten 
tion of the Virginia electors to tbe other 
colleges before the 1st of December. The 
24 votes of Virginia, therefore, together 
with the Crawford electors of New York, 
may be expected to give General Jacksou 
al once a majority ol the electoral votes,"

npliei
and it is very difficult to obtain $8 50 per 
barrel for first quality, interior $5 to 7 
and this by retail  perhaps at no one peri 
od has our market been so glutted. The 
advices from the River La Plata are like 
wise very gloomy, and we apprehend that a 
ruinous busmen will be tbe result, unless 
some unforseen event should havt a tenden 
cy to improve our marked Suppliis of wine 
are abundant  Oporto $90 to 120 per pipe; 
Catalonia 40 a 45. We are selling Brown 
domestic Cotton Shirting at 160 reis per 
yard for 27 inch wide, 180 reis for the 30 
inch, and 200 reis for th« 36 inch  the dn'y 
is about 33 reis per yard."

PRICES CUUBKNT.
HAITI Moai, Doc. 1.

Wheat white gl 00 Ued 90 a 95  Corn 
35 a 37J.

perse through the slate the name of the per 
son or person* duly elected as elector in each 
respective district.

We. in pursuance of the direction of tbe said 
set, do by this our proclamation declare thai 
by the returns made to us, it appears that Hen. 
ry Brawner, Esq. vras elected for the first dis 
trict; John C. Herbert, Esq. Was elected tor 
the second district; George Winchester and 
Dennis Claude, Kiqrs. were elected tor the 
third district; William Tyler »ud Thomas 
Post, Raqi. were elected for the fwtrlh dis 
trict; Thoroa-j Hope; Esq. .was elected for the 
nxtli district; Samuel G. Osborne, Ksq< was 
elected far the seventh district, James Hangs, 
ton, Esq. was elected for the eighth district, 
•ml Little ton Dennis, Esq. was elected for the 
ninth district.

Given in Council at the Citf of Annapolis 
under the Great Seal of the state 61 Maryland, 
this 27th day of November, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty 
four.

••„ iA,MUEL8TEVBNS.' 
By His Excellency Voomnrind: 

HENKYHOBB8,
Clk. of the Coon. pro. tern: 

To be published in tbe Marylan4 Gazette, 
the Patriot, American, and Federal Gasette, 
Baltimore; the Easton Star, & Eaiton Gaaette, 
the Etsiriiner, Predettclrtown, the Herald at 
tlager's-iown, the Bond of J/nion, at Bell-Air, 
and tbe National Intelligencer, iwiae a Week 
for two weeks. .. • ,   %   

Dec. 4 2w x «_ , ... .  "" " " . .

MARRIED
At Snow Hill, Md. on Wednesday evening, 

the 24th Nov. by the Rev. Purnell F. Smith, 
Mr. John Gunby, to Misa Sarah U. Whining- 
ion, daughter of the Hon. Judge Wbittington.

DIED
At his residence in Snow Hill, on Friday 

the 12th inst. in the 49th year of his »ge, MM- 
the* Utpkini, Esq. Register of VTills of Wor 
cester county.

The State of Maryland has lost an officer of 
rare value, indeed he has not left his superior 
behind him. He was a man of indelible in 
tegrity, and the character which remains be 
hind him is not sullied by a single spot. Tiie 
community of which he waa a constituent has 
sustain :d a great loss, and the death of this 
valuable man U regretted wherever he was 
known.

For the last ten years, his health had been 
very feeble, and his death was merely 'the 
breathing out of his life.1

. .Jackson, . ••';•'.{*" :&' f*'$.\ '  "*>' ovl 
'Clay ..' '". -";  -  . '< ' 30? 
On account of the inclemency of 'the 

weather many peraons'who lire in the nor 
thern part of this county did not attend. 

, A letter to the editor from Union county, 
says: 'I have not tbe result of the various 
Townships now Delete me^  the returns 
throughout the county stand thus:  Jack 
son 254, Clay 135, Adams 85. The small- 
ness of the returns in Mft eounty is a cir 
cumstance very astonishing to me; tbe 
liienda almost universally failed to turn out. 
tf they had turned out generally, Adam* 
would hare obtained a majority in this 
cadnty.

From verbal accounts received from oth 
er counties Jl'w supposed (hat the Jackson 
ticket has succeeded.

, Ken.Jtfov. 17. 
General Andrew Jackson and lady, An 

drew Jackson Donaldson (a aeplrew of 
Gen. Jackson) and lady, Gen,. Richard K. 
Call, the delegate to Congress from (he 
fteridaa, and nis lady, Hon. Robert P. 
Henry one of the representatives in Con 
gress from this stale, and lady, arrived in 
[own yesterday, on their way to Washing 
ton City.' Tbe citizens of this place, to 
testify their respect for Gen. Jackson gave 
him a ball last evening at Mrs. Keen'* 
Helel. Tbe General and his suite set out 
to-day 90 their journey eastward. Tbe 
Hen. John Scott the representative in con 
gress from Missouri came in town on Moo
day and started for Washington.
Mr. CTayset out on Thursday, «nd we 
learn will go through Virginia and pay a 
viskta Mr. Jefferson on hia way to the

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public sale, under an order 

of the orphans' court of Talbpt county, on 
WEDNESDAY the 22d December (inst.) at 
the hue dwelling house of Charles Goldsbo- 
rougli, deceased, all the remaining part of tbe 
personal estate of the Said Charles Goldsbo- 
rougli, excepting such part a* it may be deem 
ed unnecessary to sell at this) time;

There will certainly be for sala 
OoaJiaork ffonti, JHitcH Cowl, Farming Vifn? 
till, a Wagm and gear, //one Curl, Corn, Jib), 
Wheat Straw, Uladtf,'UtutehaM and Kitchen 
furniture, tome joo<! Jletli. Bedtteadt, Sheett, 
Ulankett, Sett-Curtain*, Counterponet, ffintlior 
Chain, Tablet, two Clojki, a dining Table, Cup- 
boc.rdt, a Bank Cute with tome tnituable Booki 
in it, Jlpple Urandy, a large quantity of Vine far, 
pickled rork att+tundry tlher articlei <M ttditut 
it lie mentioned.

Every purchaser complying with the terms of 
isle, shall have a credit of six months, on all 
sums over tive dollars, but before a removal of 
the property, he must give a bond, bill, or 
note, with approved security, for the punctu 
al payment of the money, with interest from' 
the day of sale Bale will be continued on 
Thursday if the whole should not be sold on 
Wednesday. ' 
HOWUS OOLDSBOHOUGH, Jr. Adm'r.with 

will annexed of 0lias. Goldsborough, dec d.
Talbot county, Dec. 4 3w

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public sale, on WEDNES 

DAY, the 15th day of December next, if fair 
if not, the next fair day, (at the residence of 
Mr. CbjarleaGoldsborough.on tbe Dover road) 
the following property: Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogs, Farming Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, with a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention. The above 
property will be sold on a credit of nine 
months for all sums above six dollars, the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing Interest from the day of sale—lor all 
sums ol and under six dollars, the cash will be 
required on delivery of tbe property. Th.« 
sale Will commence at 10 o'clook, and atten

;'/&*

MARYLAND:
Tutoot County Orphans1 Court.

October Term. A. D. 
On application of Thomas Bullcn, Admini 

trator of William Slow, Into of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered, that ht give the no 
tice required by Uw for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate* 
and that he cause the same, to be published 
once in each week for the space of. three Suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspaper* prin 
ted in the town of Emton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly Co 
pied from the minute* Of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Or|>i>ana' 
Court, I have hereunto a«t ray 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 24th day of November, 
in tbe year of our Lord 1834.

, JAS. PIUCE. UcK'r. 
.*'.'. .: of Will* tar TiObot county.

In compliance with the abate #rdttf 
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Mid coun 
ty in' Maryland, letters of sdministratlon, on 
the personal estate ot William Slow,• late of 
Talbot county, deceased, all person's havihg 
oUims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on 
or before the 26th day of July next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
24th day of November 1834.

THOMAS urjLLBN. Adm'r. 
of William Slow, dee'd.

Pee 4 3w

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphatti' Ctvrt.

October Term, A. U. 1894. 
On application of Thomas Oullrn, admin-', 

istrator of John Merrick, late of Talbot , 
county, deceased; It is ordered, that he glve^ 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex< 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same- be published once \\\ 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton. ' 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minuses of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto set toy 
hand and the teal of my office af 
fixed, this 39th daf o 
In the year of our Lor 

JA8: PRICE, 
of Wills for Talbot

 eat of the national goVeroojent
Monitor./I BLIAS STAFFORD.

Talbot County, Dee* 4 2w

to A* above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans'Ctkivt of »ald 
county in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal «state of John M«rtkk,|aU of 
Talbot county, deeeased, ail per*** bwids; 
cUinta against tbe said deceased** *a*at* s>* 
hereby wafned to exhibit the same with ike . 
proper Vouchers thereof to tb>« tufcscrWef on 
or icfbns tbe 16th day of July next, th«y may 
otherwise by law be excluded frofn attbeswfit 
of th« said estate* UivM under soy band ibis

,Deo4

>;*•
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TUB BEAU IDEAL o»
a btrJVeMp«pr.

1

The man in the moon look'd down one «iglit»
Where ihd ano"hi« IMS were walking-, 

Thinks be. there must be very huge delight
In this kissing and noMei« talking: 

Andto theti mu»t ('tis* well known ease,)
For h lasts both late and early. 

So they talked him down till he corerM bis 
•'- . ^ . free, • . v> .-. .: 
'"*. —They tirM his patience fairly.

Then up rose the Sun in his morning beams, 
Av.And push'd back his night cap to greet

them; " 
Says he,  «afc yoo. boast of your darts and

The Sabseiibt"ul for past 
nfbnrn his eustomWp-Ind tb* poblic m |en- 

eraV that ate continues to carry on the Tailor 
ing business, in HttbboroOgh, in all its, various 
branches-he has it this time employed some 
first -rate workmen and regularly receives the 
latest fashions, and from Uie personal atten 
tion which he hiasielf pays to all work done in 
his shop, he flatten himself that be cannot be 
surpassed by any workmen on the Eastern 
Shore. He also scotirs and repairs all cloth gar 
ments, takes out nil stains of tar, gre«s% C*c 
and makes them look nearly as #el\ as when 
new, without injuring the cloth or the sittinj 
of the garment, all of which will be done a 
reduced prices for cash or country produce 
as hejs determined ;o merit, he hopes to re 
ceive a share of public patronage.

BENJAMIN R. MEREDITH. 
Oct. 2> 3w ^ ^

Richard Martin & Thomas S. Hayward bmv 
ng formed a co-partnership in tbe Mercantile 
Justness, under tbe firm of

respectfully solicit the attention of thei 
friends fc the public generally to their stock o

 My darts and flames shall meet them.' 
Be scorch'd them both through tbe lire long

day, 
' ' But they never once seemed tp mind him,

— But laughM outright as he skulked away 
And left a dark world behind him.

Then tbe man in the Moon look'd down io a
pet,

And said, <I believe I can cure you; 
iThough my brother baa fail'd I may conquer

yet- 
If not I rmist try to endur* you.'

 Go home,' be cried, 'and attend to my rules, 
And banish all though tsot sorrow,

Then marry at once, you Couple of fools, 
And you'll both be wise to-morrow.'

LOCKED JAW.
Several jears ago, during a conversation 

in Newport,'upon <hat dreadful malady, tbe 
Locked Jaw, an intelligent nailer of a rea- 
Bel observed, that when be was at the Isl 
and of St. Eastalia, be heard an eminent 
phyjicun remark, that he bsd manj cases 
of tbe Locked Jaw and never lost a patieot. 
On inquiry of him as to the particular mode 
vf treatment io which be had been so suc 
cessful, the physician replied, that Tie di 
rected an application of warm ley made of

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as * runaway, on the 29lh of October 
last, Augustus, who calls himself Augustus O»- 
vidson. Baid Augustus is oi a yellow complex 
ion, about 80 years of age, and 5 feet 10 inches 
high, has a scar on the inside of the left haitd 
occasioned by a sisjfcle; had on when commit- 
ted a light brown coat much worn, white cor- 
ded pantaloons and black fur hat, and says he 
is a free man Thflpwner of the aBove describ 
et\ property -is requested forthwith to come 
forward, prove his property, otherwise he will 
be released from confinement as the act of as 
sembly of this state directs.

Given under my band this I5tb November, 
1824. THOMAS CARL TON, Sheriff".

November 20. 8w

New Goods.
WILLIAM H. GROOME

Has lately received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore,

sn  r.AtrrircL ASSOBTITKWT or 
FALL AMD MATTER •

The Union Taveri, I~

•••»•«* GOODS,-

aa strong as possible; if the foot or 
band was wounded, the same was drpped 
repeatedly into tbe ley, and if a part of the 
badj, which could not be immersed in it, 
then in that case Ihe part effected to be 
bathed with flannels wrong out from the 
warm ley. In July last Capf,. Charles 
Gordon of Newport, unfortunately jumped 
«pon a craggy pointed spike which per^o- 
rated his bo-1 and foot, he wa* taken home 
in the most eicruciating torture the at 
tending physician could afford hiin no relief. 
Providentially a lady who heard the above 
conversation, re-ommended the wtrm ley 
bath, into which his foot wan placed with 
in 15 minute* tbe anguish was taken out: 
be went to bed and slept quietly. The ap 
plication of ley was made for ten succeed 
ing days; no pain, no uneasy sensation re 
turned, but whit is incident to a common
 ore. and on the eleventh day, Capt. Gordon 
walked abroad. Newport Mercury.

An EJFECTU»L CUBE. 'From a Chi- 
Ucse Boole, entitled 'Siao Li &iao;' trans 
lated by Ji.Jul\en  There was ia a cer 
tain house, a child who was constantly
 creaming, and annoying every body. At 
last a physician was sent tor, who gave him
  draught, and desirous of ascertaining the 
calming effects of his potion, stayed in the 
house during the night. After some lime, 
hearing ne more crying be exclaimed ".he 
ebild is cured." 'Yer,' «as the reply, She
 hi1d cries no more, but the mother is 
weeping.

Trustees Sale.
IN TALBOT. COUNTY COURT, 

On the equity tide thereof.
NOVEMBER TERM, 1824.

' James Patton, "^ By virtue of a 
 M. I decree of the Hon- 

Thomas Knighton & wife, 1 orable the Judges 
Martha Patton and Hen- fof Talbot County 
rietta Patton, heirs at j Cofcrt, sitting as a 
law of William Patton. J court of Chancery, 

passed on the 15th day of November, in the 
year 1824, will be exposed to public sale, to 
the highest bidder, on Monday the 20th day 
of December next, between the houra of 11 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. on tbe pienmes. one 
seventh part of the land called 'Garland's Pur 
chase,' situate, lying and being in Talbot coun 
ty, on which Mr. William Ferguson at present 
resides, containing 120 acres also at the 
same time and place, a tract or parcel of land 
called «£aston,' situate, lying and being in
Talbot county aforesaid, near the head of a 
branch of St. Michael's River, called 'Fauslev 
Branch,' laid out in 2 distinct parts near each 
other, the first containing thirty eight acres, 
and the second part containing six acres and 
seven-rights of an acre, more or less, and be 
ing near the main road leading from Easton to 
Potts' or Bennett's Mill and new the bnds of 
Mr. Wm. P. Kennedy, (the said lands being 
the property of William Patton, late of Talbot 
county deceased.) Terms of sale will be on a 
credit of twelve months, the purcliawr or 
purchasers giving bond with good and approv 
ed security to the Trustee as such, for the 
payment of the purchase money, within 12 
months from the day of sale, and sf er the 
ratification of the sale by the court and the 
payment of tbe purchase money and interest 
thereon and not before, a good and sufficient 
deed of conveyance will be given to the pur 
chaser or purchasers, his, her or their heirs 
and assigns of the lands and real estate so sold 
to him, her or them, free and c'ear and dis 
charged from all claim of tbr. defendant or 
claimant or either of them.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, Trustee.
Easton, Nov. 20 4w
N. B. Tbe creditors of the said William 

Patton, deceased, are hereby notified, to ex 
hibit their claims and vouchers properly au 
thenticated to the clerk of Talbot county 
court, within six months from the day of sale. 

E. N. H. Tidstee.

# SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they-have just received from Philade 
phia and Baltimore and are how opening i 
the New Store Room, nearly op.posite th 
Market House They are confident of havin 
made such a selection as will meet the ex 
pectationa of their numerous friends and ac 
quaintances, and tboae who may favour them 
with a call. '     >

Their ainrtment contutt in part tf 
Extra super blue and S Super London fancy

black clotha J .Prints 
Super dodo J Con«4oon do. ,'" 
super brown, olive &, J New style^black and

mixed do S white do 
Super milled drab" do * Cambric Ginghams 
Super blue and black $ Cambric Muslins

Cassimeres | Plain and fig'd Jacko- 
Sup. fashionable mix- e net do

ed do * -Do and do Book do 
Blue and mixed CasbV- J Do and do mull do 

netts   J Da and do Swiss do 
Bocking Raise ? Russia Sheeting 
White & red Flannel* J Brown Holland 
Hose & point Blankets £ Irish Linens 
Bombazettsand Bom- j Long Lawns £»  Linen

bazi <es * Cambrics 
Worsted Hosiery J Damask Table Linen 
Totton do J Bird's-eye and Russia 
Ladies' English silk do ? Aiaper 

Do French; do do i Steam (J power loom 
Mens English do do £ Shirtings

Do French do do 5 Bandanna £t flag hdkfs 
New style Gro U'Ete J Madrass do 

Kobes i Bordered and figured 
Brown and other f»sh-J Cravats 

ionable colored Gro ; Gimps and Braids, as- 
l>'Ete \ sorted 

Black do } Sewing Silks, Thread 
White & black Sattin I and Cotton 
Black mode < Floss Cotton in spools 
White anil black Ital- J and balls

inn Crapes j Worsted nod cotton 
Black Canton fif nan- J Suspenders

kin do . | Ladies' white £4 black 
Cut velvet Vestings | Silk and K.d Gloves 
Black Knglibh silk | Da 

Vo stings < 
Du French do do 5 

Fash'able Valencia do J 
Swan's down do S 
Merino, Cashmere &\ 

'Waterloo Shawls 5 
Fancy silk Hanrlk'fs £ 
Plaid merino do < />o Bleached Et brown 
Plain and fig'd Tbulle ' shirtings 
Thread Laces k Edg- 5 Do do Sheeting

ings 5 Lit Bed Tickings 
New style fancy Rib- ? Sacking Bottoms

bons '. Cotton Yarn 
Ribbons, all colours J Wool Hals

ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT O>

Consisting of a great variety of plat n and fancy 
articles, adapted to the season, amongst w Inch- 
are some very handsome anil fashionable 
Figured Gros-de-JVaples, )
r» I I, J 7 fGros-de-eteand . > 
Jn» or La rayette ) 
AVto Style black and while

'Of

BILKS F0» BBSS-

ALSO A OKNBHAL ASSORTMENT of
Ironmongery, Cutlery, Hoose Joiners, Car. 

penters, and other Tools. Queen's Ware, 
Glass, Groceries, Liquors. Sic. &c. tec.

Together with Cotton-Yarn, from No. 4 to 
24, all of which will be sold at the lowest pri 
ces for cash, or in exchange for Feathers, or 
Country Kersey, for which the highest market 
prices will be given. ^ ;JJ. ..;. ^<, ;:^ -(• . ',:

Easton, Oct. 2 tf ^ -J . > . '  ••":•< '.'•'

unde

Fall Goods." "

superior white, 
black and coloured 
Horse Skin do. 

Mens superior Buck
Skin ^ Beaver do 

7>o common do do do 
jOomespc /Vids, 

stripes and checks

WILLIAM CLARK,
Respectfully informs his customers and the 

public generally that he has just received
From Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

And is now opening an extensive and general
assortment of fresh imported 

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTION*,

embracing almost every article required itv
this mat ket, all of which 
small advance tor cash. 

Qct 9

will be ottered at a

School Books,
Jtut received and for tale at the Gazette OJJice. 

Conversations on Chemistry 
Tytler's History 
Grimsbaw'r. United States 
Murray's Grammar

Do. Key 
*  ' ' Do. Exercises ",

Do. Sequel 
Ash's Grammar 
Walker's Dictionary 
Morses'Geography . .  ; , .. % - 
English Reader 
American Orator   ~ 
Orator's Guide 
.Jess' Arithmetic * 
American Spelling Book 
Pennsylvania do. -     

''   New-Y<' rk do. 
Copy-Books, flutes-1 and Pencils, Playing 

Cards, Sec %c.

Sign of the EAGLE. ,
Bank, and Post-Offlce. Is TOW 
give WAbrtrfnrnent therein to all  . 
and cituen* who may favour hinrwith 
In** ̂ ?**re'fc**in theC, 
Inri Reepfer* and his own habits 
attention »nd those of his family 
sure the public of the best! accoirn, 
his House; his establishment has 
a, thorough repair; and if, 
living and moderate bills cau _... ,, llle 
ried traveller and copntry gentlem.n  .. 
businesses., them ofte^to town, The 2 
scnber flatters himself with the hone of. I 
soon obtaining a fall share of patroniee 
stranger he asks only a call andaSr'ti 
h.s house. JAMES GASKINq

N. n. A Double Carriage and. a OhV * 
kept for the conveyance of Traveller, onlTr 
Steam Bost route and otheewise i , 

F.smon. July 24_______ ' f Jlt>1

^ REMOVAL7~~ 
David M. Smith,

Respectfully informs his friends and the nub 
lie generally, that he has removed his shoo \l 
that formerly, occupied by Mr. Reardon i! 
Washington street, opposite the Dank iJ 
next door to the Easton Hotel, where he to! 
licits a continuance of their favours and SB. 
forma them, that he has now in his'emvlor 
the journeymen formerly in -.he employ ot Mr 
Reardori us also some excellent workm«n ' 
Iroro UiTliniorc, which wilt enable him to t* 
ecute all orders in hi» line, in the most fashion. 
able style and with punctuality and despatch

N. B. D. M. S. has made airanKeroenUin 
Baltimore anH Philadelphia by which meini 
he.will receive the fashions from those citio 
aa they, arrive from Europe.

Sept. 18 tf

Josepji Chain
Has just returned from Baltimore, u..,.. 

good supply of Groceries, consisting of Siinr" 
Coffee, Tea, Cheese, Buck-wheat Flour of the 
best quality, smoked Heirings, Macker^ 
Spanish Segars. common, do. Homony Be»m 
Firkin Butter, of a pood quality, ^fhe>t 
Flour of different qu»litie8;al8oConfectior,M\, 
with almost all kind of nuts, viz: English Wi). 
nuts, Hazlenuts, Shell-Barks, Almonds, We. 
Also Raisins of the best quality.

He has all these good things to sell at the 
lowest price for cash; the public are invited io 
call and view his assortment, and they will 
much oblige him.

Easton, Nnv 6

Boots Shoes.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
Iff TALBOT COUNTY COtfflT,

NOVEMBEB TERM, 1824
Bliza Ann Abbott, by"] 

Joseph L. Turner, her 
next friend,

By virtue of a de 
cree of the Honour 
able the Judges of 
Talbot county court, 

''sitting as a court of 
Chancery, passed on 
the 15th day of No 
vember, in the year

Hannah Matilda Abbott, 
WUIiam Henry Rich 
ardson and Thomas 
Richardson.

1824, will be exposed to public salf, to* the 
highest bidder, on Tuesday the 21st day of 
December next, between the hour* of ten 
o'clock A. M. and two o'clock P. M. at the 
Court House door, in the town ot Easton, tbe 
real estate whereof Mary Richardson in tbe 
a*id proceedings named, died seised, now oc 
cupied by James Neale, consisting of a lot of

FORSALB,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with 

in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
This farm has a good

DWELLING UOVSB, 
with a good Granary and Stables, it 

also has a great variety of excellent timber, 
^nd plenty of wood 1 should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase sueh a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
 hould have a neceasity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very fine, this 
farm contains abont 250 acres. Also 

, v -v FOR RBNT,
THEHOU8Band LOT 

situate on the Landing road adjoin 
ing the town of Baston. For terms 
apply to the subscriber living near 

Easton, Talbot county.
CHARLES P. WILSON. 

July 3 tf_______ »______

LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers the following lands for 

sale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles ol

GROCERIES,
TO WIT:

White & green Coffee 5 Blue and Copperas 
Crime and common '• Madeira, Dry Lisbon

brown Sugar > &. Teneritie Wines 
Loaf and lump do | 4th Proof Cognac 
Superior white Ha- , Brandy

vana do ' Peach 8c Apple Brandy 
Hyson and Young Hy-5 Holland tiui

son Teas 5 Jamaica Spirit 
Imperial and gunpow. e Old Rye Whiskey

der do ' Common do 
Mould it dipt Caudles { N. E. Rum and Molas- 
Spanish and country S 9e»

Segara ', Klown and Allam Salt 
Chewing Tobacco > Allum and Salt Petre 
Bcotch Snuff ^ Switched and hackled 
Almonds and Raisins < Flax 
Madder, Indigo, Fig; P<>wd«rand Shot

Together with a complete assortment of
HARDWARE Sf CUTLERY 
Q17KEJV6" 4J- S /'OJVfi WAUE 
GLASS df CHLYA 
CUT# WROUGHT JVAIL8, $c.
All of which will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable terms. 
F.»ston. Nov 6 tf

ground fronting on Washington street in the 
town of Easton, adjoining the property of the 
late Samuel Baldwin and of James Willson, Jr. 
and running back to an alley leading to liaid- 
win's alley. On which are erected a good two 
story brick House, a Kitchen, Smoke House, 
Stable and Carriage House. The terms of 
sale will be a credit of twel>e months on one 
half the purchase money, and of two years on 
the residue, the purchaser or purchasers giv-

Queenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts  
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, fcnd as 
large a proportion of it in a good state of cul 
tivation as most farms in tue neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
with two rqpms below and two above 
stAtrs All necessary out buildings 
which for a trifling expense can be

New Goods.
Tbe Subscriber has just received from Phi 

ladelphia and Baltimore, a general assortment 
of desirable

DRY GOODS $ GROCERIES. 
HARD WARK^ VVTLERY. 
CLASS &CUIW, 
QUKKMSXSTOA'E IVARK. 
C UT $ WR0VGHT JVJ/L6, 
BHITISH GVJTPOWDER, 
SllOT, $c. $c. , ' 
Which he orVem at reduced pricrsfor CASH, 

or in exchange for Feathers and Wool. His 
Iriends and the public are invited to give him 
a call. JAMES M. LAMBU1N. 

Oct. 2

New Goods

* JOSEPH SCULL
Has just returned from Philadelphia with

A VKBT LAHBI A6SODT3fl!fT OF
Ladies Morocco, Valencia and Leather Shoes, 
Misses do . <lo do 
Children's do , do do 
Gen tie metis Boots, Monroes and Shoes, 
Boys do do 
Mens coarse pegged Monroes and Shoes, 
Boys do do do do 
Also a very handsome assortment of Easton 
make Shoes and Boots, with a variety nut 
mentioned.

lie has brought with him a very large stock 
of the best materials for manufacturing Boots 
and Shoes, which he will endeavour to have 
made in the very best manner.

All of which he will sell on the very lowest 
terms for CASH.

Bast on, Oc! 30 _______________

To Farmers.
CH A RLRSB. PALMER,

JVb. 41, Light-street, Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the public he has on 

hand Ploughs of various kinds, which are war 
ranted to run well and made in the best man 
ner, and 'for the convenience of persons at a 
distance, has thought proper to affix his 
prices:

Pennsylvania bar share, duck bill for seed 
ing, - - - - - - g5 50

Do. for one horse, coultered do. 6 50 
Uo. two horse, $7 50 a U 00 
Do. three horse, 12 00 M 14 00 

Patent 2 horse bell-sharpening Plough 10 00 
Dutch or left band 9 do. bar share. 10 00 
A few of New York freebore will be 

sold low, one or two for oxen, g7 00 a 9 00 
Woods' Plough, east iron for seeding, 5 00 
Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No. 1,4 75 

Do. No. 2. 5 25 
Do. - No. 3, 5 75 

Wheat. F»ns of the old kind. 18 00 
Cutting Boxea with treddles g8 with 

out, - .....500
Corn Shelter fir g!2, which will flhell as 

fast as one pVrson can teed it   Agricultural 
Tools on hsnd at all times, to suit seasons.   
All repairs done immediately.

N. B. All orders attended to with despatch 
by John Tomlinson, Easton, Md. 

Oct. 2

TO KEREN! ED,
For the ennuing year and possession-given 

o the first day of January ne*t, the dwelling 
House and Store House, situate at-the corner 
of D.iver and Washington streets, \n the Iowa 
of Easton, with the premises and apperte'ihr- 
ces to the same belonging, at present in it j 
occupancy of M|. John Tomlinson; this is i!* 
cidcdly the best stand, for a Grocery Stort co 
the Peninsula  A person possessed with i 
complete knowledge of tlie above business, 
and investing a moderate capitt.1 and using 
good economy will no doubt do a. good but). 
ness  the Store and Dwelling House (whifch 
is both comfortable and convenient,) with the 
premises anil nppertenances, we in tolerable 
repair  nlso a two story Britlc House liluate 
on the lower end of Washington street, hts 
the residence of Peter D«inny, Kaq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke home, stible, 
carriage house, two gardens and a well of ex 
cellent water.   .Possession may be ludoftte 
above premises immediately  Whatever rt- 
pairs are necessary to be done on any of the 
above buildings will be immediately 
  persons dvs irons to rent will please to vie» J 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Edw»rd ' 
R berts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber , 

Oct. 9 ff JOHN

li&O Reward.
lUnaway from the subscriber, living near 

Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DANIEL, he. is about nineteen, 
years of age, about five ftet five inches higV 
rather stout made  had on when he went iw»y i 
a kersey jacket and trWers of a brown colour, ] 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is with i 
his father. Samuel McDonald, who is a fret* 
man, who it is said 1'ves in Caroline county.  
Whoever-will take up the said ntnausy »m 
deliver him to the goal in Euston, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if takenjipout ul ihissUte, 
fifty dollars reward. <V. ,  

LRVIN BIHCKHfcAD.
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ? 

June 12 ___________ ._ >

  TBE &TEAM+BOAT

ing bond with good and approved security to 
the Trustee as such for the payment of the
 j>urcha*e money, bearing interest from the 
day ot sale, and after tbe ratification of the
 ale by the court and on the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money and interest and 
not before, a good and sufficient deed exee*uU 
ed and acknowledged according to law will be
 given to the purchaser or purcrunem, his, her 

;  or their heirs and assigns o'l the property to 
him, her or them sold, free, clear aud dis 
charged from all claim of the complainant or 
of the defendants and those ctaitnin^y. from 
or under them or *ny of them.  

'THOMAS H. DA WSON, 1 mstee. 
-Nov 27 4w

N B. The creditors of the said Mary Rich 
ardson are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claimi with the proper vouchers thereof, *nd 
file the same with the Clerk of Talbot county, 
court, within six months from the day of ssle. 

4 ' ' ' , T. H. VUW80N.
1_____________________-I I A._______*____________:__

put in good order.
Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on one side by" the Eastern Bay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for livl- 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour's 
«ui) with a good wind The cleared land is of 
a kind soil and the immense quantity of svs- 
ooze that is constantly on the shores, ailbrds 
great facility in improving and a never failing 
'source.of manure the improvements are a 
small frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
out buildings there being sb large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers. For further particulars 
apply to tbe subscriber.

JOHN L. TfLGIIMAN.
 Bennett's Point, Queen Ann's Co. 

4uly3l tf

As the subscriber intends leaving this State 
in about two week*, all thoft indebted to him 
are informed,' that unless* their%ccounts are 
Wttl^d by that period, either by voluntary 
judgments or Otherwise, their accounts will be 
put into the hands of an officer with orders to 

' proceed on tutm without delay and without 
respect to persons. / 

JOHtf' W» 'SHERWOOD. 
Eau^on, NOT. 20

For Rent,
The STORE ROOM and Cellar 

at the corner of Washington it Fed 
eral streets, at present occupied by 
'Mr. James M. Lambdin This stand 

is considered equal to any in the town for 
business of any kind, particularly for a Dry 
Goods Store Also, the House at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Thomas Meconekin, as a Cablr 
net Shop. Possession the first of January 
.next. .

SAMUEL GROOME.
tf

GRERJtg
Are now opening an elegant assortment of
FALL A ft It WUVTRH GOODS,

• CORSISTflCp IK PAHT OF
Extra Sup. Blue and Black Clotlif, Interme 

diate and common Blue, Black, and Fancy, 
Coloured do. Sup. Waterproof Drab do. Mill'd 
Drab do. Dine. Black, Mix'd and Striped Cas- 
simere, Scarlet, Green,' and Blue Baizes, 
Stripe Linseys, Hose and Point Blankets. 
White, lied, Yellow, and Scarlet Flannels, 
Bombazetts, Bombazeens, Rattinet, Norwich 
Crapes, Deal Bang-up Cord, Black Italian 
Lutestring, Black and Colnr'd Nankin and 
Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, La Vayette Vest 
ing, Black Florentine La Fnyette and Wash 
ington, do. La Fayctte Collars and Stirlhers, 
Irish Linen, Long Lawns, and Linen Cambric, 
Linen Cambric Hand'fs. Merino, Cashmere, 
Waterloo and common Cloth Shawls, Swiss 
Mull, Zelia Gauze, Silk, Gold Bordered, Bs- 
rageand La Fayette Hand's., handsome Bead 
Necklaces, Blue and Black Seed Beads, 
Coral and Pearl, do. Artificial Flowers and 
Wreath, Black Ostrich Feathers, Artificial 
Curl's, Belts and Centre Buckle* Handsome 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Insett 
ing and Laces. Matveilles Quills, and Knotted 
Counterpa'mes, Sheeting and Shirting Muslins 
of every description, C'hintzc and Callicoet, a 
handsome assortment which in addition to 
their former purchases renders their assort 
ment complete; and will be offered at a small 
advance for cash. The highest prices allowed 
for Wool, Feathers Wheat, Rye, Corn, or 
Country make Linseys, in Goods.

They have- also a general assortment of 
LEATHER, which they warrant of the beat 
quality. Cash (Wen for HIDES. ',oct.s .*»••;"

Hatting.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

announce to liisfriendmind the poblic gener 
ally, that having taken that well known stigui 
opposite the Market house, lately occupied by 
John W. Sherwood, whose stock in trade lie 
has purchased   and having also just received 
from Baltimore a complete assortment of 'he 
very best materials, he is prepared to Manufac. 
ture Hats in tlje best manner and of the latest 
fashions. He flatters himself from his strict 
attention to business, his strenuous exertion* 
to please, and tbe reasonableness of his pri 
ces. to merit the encouragement of a generous 
public. JA.MKSC. PAUUOT.

Oct. 16 If
N. B.. Wanted Immediately two steady boys 

Of about 15 or 16 years of age, who ca~n be 
well recommended, aa apprentices to the 
above business. ______ ___ . ____

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 
The partnership at present existing tinder 

the' firm of CAMPER & THOMPSON, will be 
dissolved on the first day of January next, by 
mutual consent  They therefore solicit all 
those indebted to the firm, to come forward 
and make immediate payment, as they nre 
very desirous 'of winding up -the business of 
the firm with the least possible delay  All 
those Jiaving claims against iraid firm will 
please present them for liquidation on or be 
fore that day  They are now finishing 6 or 8

Wn^stVasfcWBfc Vah^V ^aVs ^B^BBsi^*^^^  ~ *1f+A

• Will commence her regular routes on weo- 
nesdav the 10th of March at SEvr-ir o'clock A. 
M. from' Commerce .strict whurt lor Anntpu' 
lis and Euaton, leaving Annspolii at half p»l 
BtKVKW o'clock, for Easton, by way ot CuJtU 
Haven,and on Thursday, the llth will lc»' e . 

by- way pf Cuslle Huven, the Mine

gigs and one first rate Coacbee, which 
will be sold low for cash. -

CAMPER & THOMPSON. 
N. B. All kind of repairs will be do.ne as u*u* 

I al until the end of ,th» year at their shop 
I Oct30 tf xr   *

t.asioRf oy- way pi UHBIIC nu>c<>, ...---   
hour fur Annapolis, and Baltimore, le»vi«F 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock, and cooliuuing 1" , 
leave the above places as follow: , .

Commerce street wharf, naltimore on V ««  
nes»Uys and Saturdays and .

Easton on Sundays and Thursdvs,at si" 
o'clock, during the .season. . , ,

Passengers wishing to proceed to Po»»ae " 
phia will be put on board the Union Line oi 
Steani Bojils, in the Patapsco River, ami w" 
rive there by KIBS o'clcx:k next morning.

The Maryland will commence her roui 
from Baltimore to Uueenstown and ^""-V 
town on Monday, the 15th day of MM*"- 
leaving Commerce street whaif, ,.at «» 
o'clock every Mondayj and Chestertown ev 
ry Tuesday nt the same hour for Quednito^ 
und Baltimore during ihe season. J«<"* 
carriages will be taken on bpard fmn> 
ofthe above- places except Queenstown. 
Baggage at the risk ofthe owner*.

All persona expecting small " 
other freight will send for the 
boat anives, pay flreigbt and trte

Captain i^evi Jones, »t Castle Haven, 
keep horses and-carriage for the «on«j 
of Pamngers to *ndjf^C««Wdg« »

„

I expenc*. 
March W

CLEMEN

*. '.  .J»-w»«_^**,*^»afcL^t/j,i



EAS NGAZETTE.  ''/ "  \.:

WHBUB THE PRflSS IS PURE "Literature 
Keligion purifies the Heart and teaches us our

.  " "                '   "" ~' r  '  '" ;QAv   , 

, well or 1,11.conducted, i§ the Great Enpne by which all Popular States mu*< ultimately be snpportedor overthrown.?', ' ,. , 
Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes 113 rich -and I'olitic* provides for the enjoyment of all. > ,f- fik^tiX',^

tt, , U' . ' ' -^^.-.^.j.-'V. ^..._ j .- .1 '.
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lramediate conceded to t( M Te«-wa»er. 
Said that "

• • AND '• ' "
DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

FOR THE EASTON GAZRTI E.
THE BASTON CATTUi SHOW.
The utility of Cattle Shows must be con- 

ceded by all observing and intelligent men. 
The spring that they give to family manu 
factures: To a taste for comparing idea* 
on farming, and excelling; in the cultivation 
of craps: To the multiplication and diffusion 
of valuable and useful nnimals, and to the 
introduction and diffusion over the country 
of new inventions and the most improved 
implements of husbandry, is loo obvious now 
to be denied by the most sceptical; or even 
those" who were before rivited to the invet 
eracyof olj habits, and old things which 
had hitherto become sacred from their an 
tiquity. It may with truth be said that all 
the trouble and expence of the Maryland 
Cattle Shows that'have taken nlacp, have 
already been amply remunerated, nay indeed 
in nn hundred fold, ty the spread of good 
and useful implements. Mechanics could 
never hare been founded, like Sinclair, to 
collect all these things within nne focus, but 
for the demand; and this demand wouM 
have been ages growing up, but for an agri 
cultural paper, and cattle shows. The mass 
of farmers are retired and home staying^ 
and it is to this numerous class, that we 
are1 most in debt for the internal improve 
ment of the country, and for the most suc 
cessful practical efforts. The man who 
never leaves his farm or his neighbourhood 
and who entirely manages his own con 
cerns, is generally tbe neat, the economical, 

, > the succniful farmer. Bat without these 
(hows which in a manner corarjd him to go 
out, except by reading, how is he to ba»e 
an agricultural idea beyond the sphere of 
his own neighbourhood or farm?

'But to insure a continuation of these 
dhows, it is respectfully .suggested to the 

'" beard o//rus/*e*, that there should be such 
a system of fixed rules (or the government 
of tbkr«4pective committees to award pre 
miums, at will insure to the rntcbanic for 
hislmpleinent, and 1o tbe^farmer for his 
animal, t< at justice which on comparison 
with others,he may be fairly entitled to. 
Too much care in this delicate matter, can 
not be taken by tbe guardians of the shows. 
It would be preposterous to suppose that a 

'farmer who will pay five and tea dollars a 
piece for the bulling of cows, and expend 
twenty dollars in coming from a distance 
with his animal; or the mechanic who fur- 

. bishes up hif implement at much extra ex 
pense, and'travels under like circumstan- 

'cea a considerable distartce witb that im 
plement can be actuated by the sordid de-t 
lire to,receive a 5, 10, or 15 dollar premi 
um! The favourable Distinction may bring 

. lo- the mechanic when successful, some 
profit by the sale of hia implement But to 
the farmer, it is merely an honorary dis 
tinction; and this is but small indeed, for 
it ia esteemed by>J}«1 few beyond those who 
have themselrcrwme taste for breeding.
 Tbe horiorary reward and the pecuniary 
reward, both cannot therefore be a sufficient
*timulous to bring the farmer from an ad 
joining county forward with bis animal un- 
>C» be \Mfurther moved by a conviction of 
the utility of tht aAotr, and a consequent 

contribute to it by hi«

h«t iSli'm i "", " u !ng at the fee on cattle did not  *«  « "* the major
»^ J 'H K C n 1 Wi lbe ? '? «e  am""; '1 UJ in awaking the nremiom spoken of
and decided by Col. Powel of Philadelphia A FARMFR
j.nd John Barney of Delaware-But the bet " *A»MB,K.
being declined by Mr. S. it was thus admit-   ,. _ __    ,,, ,   W«KS imer ,  
ed that the premium wa* awarded in fact lication hereof, deposit stokes and play or 

to the Devon blood. . -.__«. . ' .. i V.,
At the last show Mr. Thomas Hay ward, 

Nicholas Hamroond, Hsq. and Mr. Emory 
all exhibited bulls over two years old for 
premium. \ I WASUIWOTOX, Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1824.

Mr. Hayward's bull about 27 months old « The President ol the United States trans- 
was by the Teeswater bull Bergami, out of mitted, this day, to both Houses of Con-> 

oMraported^ atock raised by Mr. gress, the foUowing   <.,.

It hat -yet, U lias not fceun accomplished. It it and owe <heir oriein to the enlightened men 
hoped that a^ favorable opportunity will pre- i who took the lead in our affair! at that im>  - j - > ^ ~
rent itself, for opening a negotiation, which 

; may embrace and arrange ill. existing dif- 
ferencet, and every other concern, in whichKT n wr.i ' i . ------——-- , -•-——•->-••-•-•'-./ "iiiti HIMUCI II. Ill WUIUII

N.B. Ifthese bet* be accepted, it is rcqu-r- they have a common interest, upon the ac- 
ed to be done within two weeks after the pub- \ ce.«siun of the present King of France, an

pay. My name is with the printen 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

event which ha& occurred since ihe close oC 
the la«V,Session" of Congress.

Wiib Great.Britain «ur cnamercial in-
ercourso retts on the same footing that it 

did at the last Session. By the convention 
 f one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, 
'he commerce between the United States

od the British dominions in Europe and
I.- U<_-v        . - . -

Lloyd', lie shewed a fault which the taste 
of Mr. Bakewell'rf piends ran into, but in 
other respects was a stout and handsome 
animal.

Mr. Emory's bull was about 26 months 
old, by the same bull Bergami and out of a 
very fine cow of imported 8tock.-*-Hls bone

MESSAGE:
Fellow* Citizens ofiht Senate, and 

of the Haute «/ ttfpreteiualives-* 
The view which I have now to pre?eqt to 

you of our affairs, Foreign and Domestic, 
realizes the most sanguine anticipations,

except in ihe head was finer, his quarter j which have been entertained of the public 
deeper, his twist greatly better, his brisket ^ '' " ' '       
deeper and his shoulders more open and ex 
pansive than Mr. Hayward's bull, He- 
twe<".n these two bulls ii was considered by 
two of the best judges on the groUnd there 
was a "handsome competition" on nearly 
equal grounds.

The difficulty however of making proper 
allowance for the fatigue of a long travel to 
a heavy and tender young animal might have 
determined any set of judges to award in 
favour of Mr. Hayward's bull. The Tees- 
water or improved short horns, is known to 
be the favourite stock of the day.

Mr. Hatnmond's bull being a country no 
horn bull) could not fairly enter intocompe
tition for the first premium according to 
former practice; but tbe second premium 
was awarded (o him in preference over Mr. 
Emory's boll of the Tees-water stock.  
Putting the blood of the animals out of view, 
Mr. Hammond's was not so large of his age 
as Mr. Emory's and had some very gross 
faults, such for instance, as a load of offal 
.on his neck, a spine back, narrow across the
ping, thin sharp quarters, crooked cat hams 
and fore quarters greatly dispropnrtioned to 
his hinder quarter*, and although the Scotch 
"R.yloe»" have had some reputation for 
milk and beef, they bave no where except 
in Easton been deemed equal to the impro»- 
ed Short Horns.

If the award in tbe case of the Boffaloe 
be not'wrong The award to Mr. Skinner 
before alluded to was wrong. The award 
to all tbe gentlemen who received premiums 
at the last cattle show for sheep, was wrong. 
There were sheep on the ground that had 
longer legs and filled more space in every 
instance of competition for premium, than 
those that received it, and if the decisions 
for bulls were made on correct principles, 
those gentlemen possessing the large sheep 
all bave just ground for complaint. The 
committee on sheep, believed that where 
quantity and quality of wool was not inferior, 
they were bound to award in favour of 
those sheep that had the best forms, and 
greatest aptitude to fat. Were they wrong 
thus to be governed by the intelligence of 
the day, which both in England and in this 
country pronounces the "Bakewelror Dish- 
ly stock" the best for tiie farmer and gra 
zier?'

Cattle, which unite in the greatest de 
gree the good properties for milk, beef and 
work, in the fame animal, are by the same 
authority pronounced the best cattle fur 
the/armcr. Thin pre-eminence is yet con 
troverted between the friends of the im 
proved breeds of Short Horns and the De- 
vons: But the competition is confined to 
these two stocks. Separately The Al- 
derneys are the best for the dairy man; 
Tbe 8b6rt Horns for the grazier, and the 
Devons for the yoke.

prosperity; If we look to the whole, our 
growth} as a nation, continues to be rapid, 
beyond example; if to the states which com 
pose it-, the same gratifying spectacle is ex 
hibited. Our expansion over the vast (er 
ritory within our limits, hr< been great, 
without indicating any decline in those sec 
tions from which the emigration has been 
roost conspicuous. We have daily gained 
strength by4| native population in every 
quarter a population devoted toourhappr 
system of government, and cherishing the 
bond of unioo with fraternal affection. Ki- 
perience has already shown, that the differ 
ence of climate, aud of industry, proceed 
ing from that cause, inseparable frnmsjiich 
vast domains, and which, under other »y* 
terns might have a repulsive tendency,can 
not fail to produce, with us, under wise 
regulations, tbe opposite.effect. What on 
portion wants, the other miy supply, an 
this will be most sensibly felt by the part 
most distant from each other, forming^ 
thereby, a domestic market, and an active 
intercourse between the extremes, and 
throughout every portion of our union. 
Thus, by a happy distribution of power be 
tween the National &. State governments, 
governments which re*t exclusively on the 
sovereignty of the people, and are fully ad 
equate to the great purposes for which they 
were respectively instituted, causes which 
might otherwise lead to dismnmbbrment, 
operate powerfully to draw us closer to 
gether. In every other circumstance, 
correct view of the actual st»l« of nor union, 
must be equally grniifying to our constitu 
ents. Our relations with foreign powers 
are of a friendly character, although certain 
interesting differences remain unsettled with | 
some. Our revenue, under the mild system 
of impost and tonnage, continue* to be ade-

portant ejui' h. They are developed in their 
first treaty of commerce with France of 
sixth February, 1778, and by a formal com 
mission, which was instituted immediately 
after the conclusion of their Revolutionary 
struggle, lot- the purpose of negotiating 
treaties of r,a«nmerce with every European 
power. Tin* first treaty of Ul* United 
States with Prussia, which was negotiated 
hy that commission, affords a signal illus. 
(ration of those principle*. The act of 
Congress of the 3d March, 1815, adopted 
immediately after tbe returu of a Ken*ral

the Rail Indies, was arranged on a print?!- I peace was a new overture to foreign nationn 1 
pie ol reciprocity. That convention was i to establish our commercial relations with
**nt\RrmArl AM*! ««*»*• r^...«..!, C_ r^__. L '..a I v» .« * . — .. * - . 'confirmed «nd continued' in force, with 
slight exce[H\ons, by a subsequent Treaty,

them on the basis of free and equal recipro 
city. The principle has pervaded all the,. — , - ^ • f i -- - ——J * ""/ • — "— I" •«•*.• |"w MW* y.«iT«uvi« v*. «||«

V tht term ot\»en years, from tbe twenti- acts of Congress, *nd all the negotiations 
<th October, 18\8, the date of the latter.! of.the Executive & the subject since.
The trade of lliiKBritish colonies in HIM 
West Indies,tins not, as yet, been arranged! 
by treaty or'.otherwis*, fo our satisfaction. 
An approach to that re««Jt has been made by
Legislative, acts, whurety ,n!iny serious | tersbarg, on the

A convention for the settlement of impor 
tant question* in relation to the Northwest 
CoiUt of tins Continent, and its adjoining^ 
seas, was concluded And signed at St. Pe-

  day of last,
opediments which had b^n raised by the by fie Minister Plenipotentiary of the U-

partiea in defence i.Mheir reflective claims, I nited States and Plenipotentiaries of the 
vwere removed. An earnest »esire exists, 

and has been manifested on thtf part of this 
government, to place the commerce With 
the colonies likewise on n footing\f recip 
rocal advantage; and it is hoped Uat the 
British Government, seeing the juttKe of 
the proposal, and its importance to the «o|- 
onies, will, ere long, accede to it. ....yV 

The Commissioner!) who were appoint*^

Imperial.Government of Russia. It will 
immediately be laid before tbe Senate for 
theexerrise of the constitutional authority 
of that body) with reference, to its ratifica 
tion. It is proper (6 add, that the manner 
in which (hit negotiation was invited and 
conducted 60 the part of the Empe~ror, hat 
been very satisfactory.

The Kreat and extraordinary'changes
far the adjustment of the boundary, between* which hove happened in the government of 
the territories of tlie Unitnd States and Ji^ain and Portugal, within the Ust two 
those of Great Britain specified in the fifth y«vr,, without aerioualy affecting Jhe friend- 
article of the Treaty of lilient, having disa- ly relations which, under all of them, hava 
grwl in their decision, Si both governments naeh maintained with those powers by the 
having agreed to establish that boundary by "-•---•• - - • 
amicable negotiation between them, it is 
hoped tbft it maybe satisfactorily adjusted in 

i (hat mode. The boundary specified by (he
sixth article has been established by the | latt sesSiorr, exiled for information as to the 
decision of 'the con»mi»«ii>ners. From the effect rtroducefcupon our relations with

I .1 ' 1 , f.. L— Al.- I rt . • L - .1 .- I . . - .

have been obstacles tb the 
adjustmvAt of the particular subjects of dis- 
xiussiuo w^cn have arisen with each. A 
resolution «ahe Senate, adopted at theic,

*''<&Xtt&&*^^~^»?»?'r*l 
*  ,,  « ̂ ..nyp «.** i : !!3r22rSiSlSSS-5£nsentip 

home hi. a,tic.ft to hold cation unless ' award a premium to

t »ho-w Mr. Skinner, the pftri-

r ~~~i . «...meaning to impute to any of fine cow
the respectable gentlemen who have ever j ported blood?
saton any of the Kaiton committees, any
thing niore than a want of experience and
knowledge of the subject, and want of a set
of ruletipy which correct tnu uniform de-
cuioni njaj bemad*, I shall adduce gnue
decisiontfof glaring incongruity and of course
of injustice to somebody that were made at
ihe flrtCand at the latt cattle shows in Baa- 
toh.

AttV,
otic editor of the Farmer, and Mr. Emory 
of Queen Ann's, each exhibited forpremi- 
nrn, hulls about the same age, over two year* 
old. Mr. Skinner's bull was small, unthrif 
ty and had but one superior point about 

; l)im the fineness of his boor. Mr. Emory's 
boll Nvas twice the tice and tuperior at 
all point* (at the writer thinks) except one, 
and was of different crosses of imported 
 tock; B'it Mr. Skinner'0 was of the more 
T«eently imported and highly valued De 
vonshire Wood, and the" premium was award 
ed to hint. The decision Was perhaps a 
proper one and it was cheerfully acquies 
ced in, but the two gentlemen diflering'be- 
Jween themselves concerning whose bull 
''-'d the majority of good point* apart from

several

Or did they consider the Buffnlne as pos. 
 easing superior points of form? If they did
where are

The writer of this considers that one of 
first object* of a cattle show is tn direct the 
public taste to the best and most useful an 
imals, and thereby to encourage their pro 
pagation and spread.  To produce ad 
vancement in breeding: not retrogradation. 
He believes he hat some little knowledge 
of the points and properties in cattle, now 
considered desirable by the intelligent far 
mer of this country and England. If he 
has not* he either ban no judgment at all) or 
it bat been miserably corrupted by cattle 
fhows and books! However this maybe, 
he avert Mr. Emory's bull to be better than 
Ihe Buffalo? , both in points and breeding, 
and he will back his opinion Against any one 
holding the contrary; first, for $200 on the 
possesaion of the best pointy and $200 
more on the dead weight of the four t|tiar* 
tera and fat, on the first day of May Dent 
to be determined in the first bet by Col, 
Powel of Philadelphia and Jttrlfl fiirhey 
of Delaware, and in the secDtlti bjr actual 
weight. The superitKitr of breed ing ffttist

quate to all the purposes of the government. 
Our agriculture, commerce, manufactures 
and navigation flourish. Our fortifications 
are advancing in the degree authorised by 
existing appropriations, to maturity- and 
due progress is made iu the augmentation 
of the JNa»y, to tbe limit prescribed fur it 
by law. For these blessings we owe tn Al 
mighty God, from whom we derive them* 
and with profound revtience, our most 
grateful and unceasing acknowledgments

ID adverting to our relations witb foreign 
powers, which are always an object of the 
highest importance, I have to remark, that 

[-of the subjects which have been brought in 
to discussion wit'i them during the present 
administration, some have been satisfacto 
rily terminated: others bave been suspend 
ed, to be resumed hereafter, under circum 
stances more favourable 10 success; and 
others are still in negociation, witb the hope 
that they may be adjusted, with mutual 
accommodation to the interests and to the 
satisfaction of the* respective parties. It 
has beeo the invari<b)e object of this gov 
ernment, to cherish the most friendly rela 
tions' with every power, and on principles 
and conditions which .might make them 
permanent. '   .

A systematic effort has been made to 
place our commerce with each power, on a 
(outing of perfect reciprocity, to settle with 
each, in a spirit of candoi and liberality, 
all existing differences, and to anticipate 
and remove, to far as it might be practica 
ble, all causes of future variance.

It having been stipulated by the Seventh 
Article of the Convention of Navigation And 
Commerce, which wa* concluded on the 
twenty fourth June, eighteen hundred aid 
twenty two, between the United States 
and France, that the said Convention should 
continue in force for two years, from the 
first of October, nf that year, and for an 
indefinite term afterward*, unless one of 
the partiea should declare it* intention to 
renounce it, in which event, it should cease 
to operate at tbe end of six months, from 
such declaration; and, no such intention 
having beeo announced, the Convention 
having been found advantageous to both 
parlies, it hat since remained, and atill re 
main*, in ftoll force. At the tirue when tbtt 
Convention was concluded, many interest 
ing subject* were left unsettled, and parti 
cularly our claim to indemnity for spolia 
tion* which were committed on our com* 
meree in the late' wart. For these inter* 
est* am) claims* it wat ih the contemplation 
of the j>*rtie*/'to make provision- at a tub- 
tpqoent dty, by a more comprehensive and 
definitive treaty. The ti|ie.ct hat been duly 
attended toaincn bj the Executive, hut, as

progress made in that provided for by the 
 eventh, according to * teport recently re 
ceived, there ia gooduause to presume that 
it will be settled in Hie course of tbe ensu 
ing year.

it U a cause of serious regret, that no 
arrangement ha* yet been finally concluded 
between the two Goverumeots, to secure, 
by joint co-operation, the suppression of the 
slave trade. U \vamh« object ul'xhe British 
Government, in the eat ty stage's of the ne^ 
gjociution, IQ. ad'ipt a- plan for trre suppres 
sion, which should include the concession 
ol tiie mutual right oligarch, by the ships 
ofwurofeach party, of the vessels of the 
ulher, lor suspected offenders. This was 
objected to by lhi» Government on the 
principle that, at the ri^ht ot search wi« a 
ri«hto)f war of a belligeimit toward* a neu 
tral power, it might have nn ill effect lo ex 
tend it, by tt«aty, to an offence which hnd 
beeo IIIBO* comparatively mild, to a time of 
peace. Anxious, however, lor the suppres 
sion of this trade, it was thought advisable, 
in compliance with a resolution uf the 
House of Representatives, founded on an 
atit of Congress, to propose, to the British 
Government", an expedient which should hi 
free from that objection, end more effectual 
lor the object>, by muking it piratical. In 
that mode', iV.e enormity of (lie crime would 
place tbe offe.hdvrs out of the protection of 
their government, and involve no question 
or search, or other question between the

, touching their respective right*.. It 
waft believed, also, that it would completely 
suppress the trade in the vessels of both 
parties, and by their respective citieensahd 
subject*, in those of other Powers, with 
whom;, it was hoped, that the odium which 
would thereby be attached to it would pro* 
duce a corresponding arrangement, and, by 
means thereof, its entire extirpation fore 
ver. A Convention, to tbia eHcct, was 
concluded anil signed in London, on the 
ISth duy of March, 1824) by Plenipoten 
tiaries duly authorized by both governments-, 
to the ratification of which certain obsta 
cles han; arisen, which are not yet entirely 
removed. The differences between the par- 
tie*, atill remaining, has been reduced to a 
point^ not ot sufficient magnitude, at it"pr0* 
aumedt to be permitted to defeat an object 
sO near to the heart of both nations, and to 
desirable to the friends of humanity through 
out the world. As objection^ however, to 
the principle recommended by the House 
nf Representatives, or at least to the'con 
sequences inseparable from it, and which 
are understood to apply .to the law, bave 
been raised, which may deserve a re-con 
sideration of the whole subject, I have 
thought it proper to suspend the conclusion 
of a new Cooventien, until the definitive 
sentiments of Congress may be ascertained. 
The documents relating tb the negotiation 
are, witb that intent, tubmilted to jfouf 
consideration. "

Our commerce with Sweden hat been 
placed on   footing of perfect reciprocity by 
treaty, and, with Russia^ the Netherlands, 
Prussia, the free Haoseatlc Cities, the' 
Dukedoms of Oldenburg^ and Sardina, by 
internal regulations on each tide, fuu/uled 
on mutual agreement between'the respective 
Government.

Spain', by the rec^mtion on the part of the 
United Slates, ot ||,e Independent South 
'American GDvernn^ts. Tliepftpert con 
taining that InlormaUn are now caininu- 
niuated to Congress.

A Charge d'Affairt <M beeu received, 
front the Independent GoKrn(neQt Of Bra 
zil. That country, heretosre a colonial 
possession of Portugal, hat),  UnM jfea M 
since, been proclaimed, by the \v«reign of 
Portugal himtolf, ao independtn^ipgdom. 
Since his return to Lisbon, a re*o\^lun j n 
Brazil hat established- a new go»eWrnent 
thei«', with an Imperial tidbit lheh*u) Of 
which is placed the Prince, in «h«mrjie 
Regency had been vetted by the king \t 
the time of his departure. There U reas 
to expect, that, by amicable negotiation, thnx 
independence of Brnzil will, era long, be 
reeognited by Portugal herself.

With the remaining Powers of Europe, 
with those on the toast of Barbery, and 
with all the n<*w South American state*) our 
relations are of a friendly character. We 
have Ministers Plenipotentiary reiading 
with (Tie Republic* of Colombia and Chili, 
and have received Minister* of the same 
rank from Colombia, fltutirrtals, Buenos 
Ayres and Mexico. Our commercial rela 
tions with all thoiettatetaremuttiallf'ben* 
eficitl and increasing. With the Republic 
nf Columbia, a treaty of commerce hai 
been fnnn'ed, of trhicli a copy U received, 
and the original daily expected. A nrgoci- 
'atlon for a like treaty would hare been com 
menced with Buenos Ayrftf, had it not been 
prevented by the indi«po»ilion and lamented 
Uecease of Mr. Rodney, our Minitterthcre: 
hnd to whose memory the must respectful 
attention ha* been tltown by iheGo»ern- 

%ient of that Republic. An advantageous 
'alteration in 'our Treaty with Tunis, has 
been obtained by our Consular Agent, re 
siding there; Unofficial document of whicK-, 
when received} wiM be laid before^the Sen 
ate. - -\".   ' .. - -  . ..,..

The atted^iph of thdjlgoreramentlia'i teen 
drawn, with great solicitude, to other sub 
jects, and particularly to that relating to a 
state of mariiime war, involving the r«la^ 
five rights of neutral and beligerent iq'tuch 

'wars'. Mo»t of ihe difficulties which we1 hat* 
experienced, k6f the loiset wnich weliaye 
sustained, since the entabljslupc'nl of our 
Independence, have proceeded from the un- 
seltled state i.f tho^e rights, and the extent 
to which the belligerent claim hatbeen 
ried againit the neutral party.

' The principle* upon which the commer 
cial polity of th$Unite<} States is founded 
are to^be traced to an early fervid, 'fhey 
are essentially connected with those upoii 
which their indepniideuce was (te'clareil,

poisibfc to look buck on (fee occurrence!! of 
the late wars in Europe, and to beh»ld thn 
disregard which was paid to our right*, at a 
neutral pdwer,' and the *aate- wuicli watt 
raad<B of our commerce by the partita to 
those wart, by v^ious actn of their retpec- 
live Gover'bmentt, and onder tbe pretex'yty 
each, that the other had tet the example, 
without great mortification, and l/'fixttl 
purpose never to subirtii to (he lik^ik fu'lnrf. 
An attempt to remote those «M^ea ofpw- 
sible variance, by friendly BJIMriation, and, 
on just principle* which V(«iSid be appliea-
We to all parties, could^Ht was pretumed. 
be viewed by none, oth^r th»t> asm p»oof of 
an earnest dfinire to prriterv'e thote rela 
tions with every jwwer. In ihe Ul^ w»r 
be**v«en'Franc»iid Spain, Ariais opcur 
red in whVchtrMemed probsWethal »ll tbe 
contruvertib.le pr'tnoiplet (halved in »4«h 
warn mi^b| lie brouftlit into divcusHion', and 
settled to fbe^tntfciatfion of all |i»i-tie», 

1 I'rojiositions, having tV.is ui>ject in

iilisftUj-k Svll ;k| Lafa M
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 en, Bneeia, and of Unity which toy present itself, to*ed>ee 
have been received in I the rate of interest on nrery part thereof, 

rail, bnt an tetnotm-JThe high Mite of the public credit, mdlbe 
with either for its ac-1 great abundance of money, are at this time 

Rtbmeat Tba pftHcj will, it ispreM very favorable to a«ch a result It asoet 
4 be persevered \a»air3 in the hope tbatjbe ver> gratifvieg to our fellow citiieni, to 
!r'b» MceeaiH .^ (.witness thia flourishing state of the public 
will be alwaye Vecetlected that with | finances, when it is recollected, that no befr-

i'oFtbe'partieatothoae war*, and from! then whatever has been imposed upon then 
Hosiw«re«f?flltho<einjnries,weabogbt| The Military Establishment, ;-  " lin all its

6f war, for th% great purposes for which
thVy were instituted. 

Oar relations with the Indian tribes

tedreee by wmr% worn the other, with whose branches, in the performance of the varioo 
teen reicntB* Got eminent oar vessels were I duties assigned to each, jaatifies the favour- 
 ttattdinport as wett aa «taee,&tbeirear- Lble view which was presented of the em- 
nea confiscated, indemnity baa been ex-I ciency of its wfcanixatioi>,at the last session. 
Meted, but has not yet been rendered. It I All tbe appropriatiooa hare been regulariy 
5ra* nndertbe influence of tbe latter, that applied to the objects intended by Con- 
oar vessels were likewise seized by tbe greet; and aa far aa the disbursements have 
Governments of Spain, Holland, Denmark, been made, the accounts have been rendered 
Sweden, and Napless and from whom in- and settled, without loaa to tbe public. Tbe 
demnity baa been claimed and ia still ex- condition of tbe array, itself, as relates to 
Meted, with the exception of Spain by the officers and men, in science and disci- 
whim U ha*been rendered. With both par- pline, is highly respectable. The military 
ties we had abundant canse iff war, bat we I »csdemy, on which the army eseentially 
had no alternative bnt to resist that which rests, and to which it is much indebted for 
was most powerfol at sea, and pressed us ibis state of improvement, has attained in 
nearest at borne. With this all differences comparison with any other institution, of a 
were settled by a treaty founded on coodi- I like kind, a high degree of perfection. Ex- 
tions fair and honorable to both, and whkh perience, however, has shown thai the dis- 
has been so far executed nith perfect good I persed condition of the corps of Artillery, is 
faith. It has been earnestly hoped that the unfavourable to the discipline of tbat iro- 
 ther would, of its own accord, and from a I portant branch of tbe MuitaVy Establish- 
aentiment of justice and conciliation, make I men!. To remedy tbta inconvenience, eleyen 
to oar citizens tbe indemnity to which they I companies have been assembled at tbe For-

wlthio our limits, nave not been materially 
changed during the year: The hoatile dis 
position evinced by certain tribea on the 
Missouri during the laat year still continues, 
and has extended in some degree to those 
on the Upper Mississippi and the Upper 
Lakes. Several parties of OUT citizens have 
been plundered at murdered by those tribes.

deration! fcnich suggested the expediency 
of placing a squadron on tbat sea, operate 
with augmented force, for maintaining it 
(here, at least in equal extent.

For detailed information respecting the 
state of our maritime force, on each sea, the 
improvement' necessary to be made on 
either, in the organization of the naval es 
tablishment generally, and of tbe laws for 
its better government, I refer you to tbe 
report of tbe Secretary of the Navy, which

Atlantic bcean, we cad
the 
nor in

of the 
the causes

ID order to establish relations of friendship IU herewith communicated.
with them, Congreaa at the last session The revenue of the Post Office depart-

are entitled, and thereby remove from our I tification erected at Oj/ Point Comfort, as 
relations any just cause of discontent on | a school for Artillerylastruction, with iq- 
bnr aide.

It is estimated that the receipts into tbe 
Treasury daring tbe current year, exelu- 
aive of loans will exceed eighteen millions 
five hundred thousand dollar?, which with 
the sum remaining in the Treasury, at the 
end of the latt year amounting to nine mil 
lions fear hundred sixty three thousand nine 
hundred twenty two dollars and eighty one 
cents, will after discharging tbe current 
disbursements of the year^ the interette on 
tbe poblic debt, and upwards of eleven 
million five hundred thousand dollars of the 
principal, leave a balance of more 
three million dollars in the Treasury on 
first day of January next   :' -. , 

A Farcer amount of the debt contacted
of

'in the 
rould be

daring the late1 war, bearing an 
she per cent, becoming redeemal 
cf|rfte of the ensuing year, th 
discharged .by tbe ordinsr, . 
act of tbe twenty sixth of Mart authorized 
a loan of fire million dollar/  four and a 
half per etot, to meet th***"*-  By this

lars.

tention, as they ahsfl be perfected in the 
various duties of rat service, to order them

ions 
an

to other posts, a/d to supply their places 
with other companies, for instruction in 
like manner/ In this mode a complete
knowledge/N tbe science and duties of this 
arm, will Jfe extended throughout tbe whole 
corps of artillery. But, to carry this ob-

* . A __ * ff _,* _ ••• _ • _ *l_ _ _• a

arrangement an annual/ ng   «c««e 
to tite public of aeteni/nve thousand dol-

• • / o •

enty fourth of May 
000, was authorised ID 

awards under the Florida 
i negotiated at par, with 
U. ftatea at four and a 

:, the limit of interest fixed by

Under tbe 
last, a loan of 
order to meet 
Treaty, whi 
tbe fiank 
half per
the act. joj this provision the claim* of

« °*d sustained so great a 
on if/spoliation*, & from whom indemnity

so 
For these

long withheld, were promptly 
iese advances the public will 

ampljuepaid, at no distant day, by the 
>le of the lands in Florida. Of tbe great 

advantages resulting from the acquisition 
of the territory in other respects, too high 
an estimate cannot be formed.

It Is estimated that the receipts into the 
Treasury, during the ytar 183&, will be 

' nfficient to meet the disbursements of the 
year, including the sum of $10,000.000, 
,whicb is annually appropriated by the act, 
cooatitnting the Sinking Fund, for tbe pay 
ment of the principal and interest of tbe 
public debt.

Tbe whole amount of the public debt on 
first of January next, may be estimated 
$86,000.000. inclusive of $2,500,000,

at 
of

the Joan authorixed by the act of tbe 26th 
of May last. In this estimate is included 
A atoek of seven million dollars issued for 
the purchase of that amouafof .he capital 
atoek of UM Bank of the U. States and 
which as the stock of the Bank, still held 
by tbe Government, will at least be fully 
equal to its reimbursement, ought not to be 
considered an constituting a part of the. pub* 
lie debt Estimating then, the whole amount 
of the public debt at seventy nine million 
dollars, and regarding tbe annual receipts 
and expenditures of the Government, a well- 
founded^ hope may be entertained, that, 
should n* unexpected event occur, tbe 
whole pVblie debt may be discharged in tbe 
course;-of ten year*, and the Government 

 be left at liberty thereafter to apply such 
portion or* the revenue aa may not be ne 
cessary for current expenses, tojMcb other 
objects as may be most conducive to tbe 
paWic security «bd welfare, that the annu 
applicable to these objects, will be very 
considerable, may be fairly concluded, 
when it is recollected, that a large amount 
of the public revenue-has been applied since 
the late war, to jtfie construction of the 
public buildings in this city, to the erection 
of fortifications along tbe coast, and of ar- 
ttfials in different parts of the Union; to 
tbaattgmentation of tbe navy; to Ibe extin 
guishment of the Indian tide to large tracts 
of fertile territory; to the acquisition of 
Florida) to pensions to revolutionary officers 
and soldier*, and to Invalids of the late'war. 
On many of these objects the expense will 
annually diminish, and Cease at no distant 
period on most of ell. On Ibe first of Jan- 
awry, 1817, tbe public debt amounted to 
one hundred and twtuty three million four 
hundred aud ninety one thou«and nine 
hundred and sixty fire dollars and eiilceo 
cents; and notwithstanding (he large sums 
which have been applied to those objects, it 
haa been reduced since that period, thirty 
 even million four hundred and forty six 
tb'otuand nine hundred and sixty one dol 
lars and seventy eight cents/ The last por 
tion of tbe public debt will be redeemable 
on the first of January, 1836; and while 
there is the best if as«n to'believe tbat tbe 
resource* of the Government.^*, be con- 

it as

ject ffiy into effect, will require the aid 
of Congress; to obtain which, tbe subject is 
DO/ submitted to your consideration. 
XX the progress which bn been made in 

joe construction of Fortifications, for the 
permanent defence of our maritime fron 
tier, according to the plan decided on, and 
to the extent of the existing appropriations, 
the Report of the Secretary of War, which 
is herewith communicated, will give a de 
tailed account. Their final completion cao- 
not fail to give great additional security to 
that frontier, and to diminish, proportiooa- 
bly, the expense of defending it in the event 
of war.

The provisions in the several acts of Con 
gress, of tbe last session, for the iroprove- 
meat of the navigation of tbe Mississippi 
and the Ohio, of the harbor of Presqu'isle, 
on lake Erie, and \ tbe repair of tbe Ply- 
month Beach, are in a course of regular 
execution; and there is reason to believe, 
that tbe appropriation, in each instance will 
be adequate to the object. To carry these 
improvements folly into effect, the superin 
tendence of them baa been assigned to offi 
cers of the Corps of Engineers.

Under the act of the 30th April laat, au 
thorizing tbe President to cause a survey 
to be made, 'with toe necessary plans and 
estimates, of such roads and canals, as he 
might deem of national importance, in a 
commercial or military point of view or for 
the transportation of the mail, a Board has 
been instituted, consisting of two distin 
guished officers of the Corps of Engineers, 
and a distinguished civil Engineer, with as 
sistants, who have been actively employed, 
in carrying into effect tbe object of the act. 
They have carefully examined the route 
between the Potomac and the Ohio rivers; 
between the latter and Lake Erie; between 
the Allegheny and the Susquehannab; and 
the routes between the Delaware and the

made an appropriation for treaties, with 
them, and for tbe employment of a suitable 
military escort to accompany % attend the 
commissioners, at the places appointed for 
the negotiations. Thi* object haa not been 
effected. The season was too far advanced 
when the appropriation was made, and the 
distance too great to permit it, but measures 
have been taken, and all the preparatk 
will be completed, to accomplish it at 
early period in the next season.

Believing that tbje hostility of the,tribes, 
particularly on the upper Mississippi, and 
the Lakes is in no small degree owing to 
the Wars which are carried on between the 
tribes residing in that quarter, measures 
have been taken to bring about a general 
peace among them, which, if successful, 
will not only tend to the security of our ci 
tizen*, but be of great advantage to the In 
dians themselves.

With the exception of the Tribea refer 
red to, oar relations with all the others are 
on the most friendly footing, and it affords 
roe great satisfaction1 to add, that they are 
making steady advances in civilization, Sf 
tbe improvement of their condition. Many 
of the Tribes have already made great pro 
gress in the arts of civilized life. This de 
sirable result has been brought about by tbe 
humane and persevering policy of tbe Gov- 
ernntent; and, particularly, by means of 
the appropriation for tbe civilization of the 
Indians. There have been AblUhed, on-

menl has received a considerable augment 
ation, in the present year. Tbe current re 
ceipts will exceed (lie expenditures, al 
though the transportation of the mail , with 
in the year has been much increased. A 
report of the P. M. General, which is trans 
mitted, will furnish in detail, tbe necessary 
information respecting the administration 
and present state of this Department.

In conformity with a resolution of Con 
gress of tbe last session, an invitation was 
given to Gqp. La Fayette to revisit the U. 
States with an assurance that a ship of war 
should attend at any port of France which 
he might designate, to receive and convey 
him across the Atlantic, whenever it might 
be convenient for him to sail. He declined 
the offer of the public ship, from motives of 
delicacy, but assured me he had long inten 
ded, Si would certainly visit our Union, in 
the course of the present year. In August 
last he arrived at N. York, where he was 
received with the warmth of affection and 
gratitude to which his very important and 
disinterested services and sacrifices in our 
Revolutionary struggle so eminently enti

Tbe balance of power betwW
which ever scaled m,yTutn7n 
vibrations cannot affect us. 
of the United Slates to * 
friendly relations with «vj 
conditions fair, equal, and applica o , 
But in regard to our neighbour, 0«r sit » 
is different.  It is impossible for the fa? 
pean governments to interfere in their c I 
cerns, especially in those alluded to,,are vital, without affecting us; indeed £ 
motive which might induce such intcj'ler 
ence in the present state of the wtr I* 
tween the parties, if a war it may be tailed" 
would appear to be equally applicable to 

It is gratifying to know (hat someofus.
the power* wiih whom we enjoy 
friendly intercourse, and lo whu 
views ha»e been communicated, 
peared to acquiesce in them.

a very 
them 

as.

The angmemation of bur population, wi||, 
e expansion of onr Union, and inrn~,.the expansion Union, and increag.

tled him. 
A corresponding sentiment has aince

der tbe provision of tbia «t, thirty-two 
school*, containing nine hundred and six 
teen scholars, who are well 'instructed in 
several branches of literature, and likewise 
in agriculture, & the ordinary arts of life. 

 Under the appropriation to authorize 
treatise with the Creeks and Quapaw Indi 
ans, commissioners have been appointed, & 
negotiations are now pending, but the re 
sult is not yet known.

For more full information respecting-the ] 
principle which has been adopted for car 
rying into effect tbe act of Congress author 
izing surveys, with plans and estimates for 
canals and roads, & on every other branch 
of duty incident to the department of War, 
I refer you to the Report of tbe Secretary. 

The squadron in the Mediterranean haa 
been maintained in tbe extent which was 
proposed in the Report of the Secretary of 
the Navy of tbe last year, and has afforded 
to our commerce the necessary protection
in that sea. A however, tbat

Raritan, Barnstaple and Buzzard's Bay, 
and between Boston Harbour and Narra- 
ganzet Bay. Such portion of the corps of 
Topographical Engineer*, as could be spar 
ed from tbe survey of the coast, haa been 
employed in surveying tbe very important 
route between tbe Potoroac and the Ohio. 
Considerable progress has been made in it, 
but the survey cannot be completed until 
the next season. It is gratifying to add, 
from tbe view already taken, tbat there is 
good cause to believe that this great nation* 
al object may be fully accomplished.

It is contemplated to commence early in 
the next season, the execution of the other 
branch of the Act, that which relates to 
roads, and with the survey of a route from 
this city through the Southern States to 
New Orleans,the importance of which can 
not be too highly estimated. All the officers 
of both hie corps of Engineers, who could 
be spared from other services have been em 
ployed in eiploring & surveying the routes 
for canals. To digest a plan for both ob 
jects for the great purposes specified, will 
require a thorough knowledge of every part 
of our Union, and of the relation of tach

tbe unfriendly relations which have existed 
between Algiers and some of the powers of 
Europe, night be extended to us, it has 
been thought expedient to augment tbe 
force there, and, in consequence, tbe 
North Carolina, a ship of the line, has been 
prepared, and, will sail in a few days to 
join it. >

Tbe force employed in the Gulph of 
Mexico, and in the neighbouring seas, for 
the suppression of piracy, has likewise been 
preserved essentially in the state in which 
it was during the last year. A persevering 
effort haa been made for tbe accomplish 
ment of that object, and much protection 
has thereby been afforded to our commerce, 
but still the practice ia far from being sup 
pressed. Proa every view which has been 
taken of the subject, it is thought that it 
will be necessary rather to augment than to 
diminish our force in tbat quarter. There 
is reason to believe thst the piracies now 
complained of, are committed by bands 
of robbers who inhabit the land, and 
who, by preserving good intelligence with 
the towns, and seizing favourable opportu 
nities, rush forth 
merchant vessels,
easy prey. The pillage thua taken they 
carry to their lurking places^ and dispose 
of afterwards at prices tending to seduce the 
neighbouring population. This combination 
is understood to be of great extent, and is 
tbe more to be deprecated because tbe 
crime of piracy is often ^attended with the 
murder of the crews, these robbers knowing 
that if any survive, their lurking places 
would be exposed, and they be caught and 
punished. Tbat this atrocious practice 
should be carried to auch extent, is cause 
of equal surprise and regret. It is presum 
ed that it moat be attributed to the relaxed 
and feeble state of the local governments, 
since it ia not doubted, from the high char-

been manifested in his favour throughout 
every portion of our Union, & affectionate 
invitations have been given him to extend 
his visit to them. To these he has yielded 
all the accommodation in bis power. At 
every designated point of renderous, the 
whole population of the neighbouring cdnn- 
try has been assembly to greet him, among 
whom it has excited in a peculiar manner, 
the seusibility of all to behold the surviving 
members of our^ Revolutionary contest, 
civil and military^ who had shared with him 
in the toils and dangers of the war, many 
of them in a decrepid state. A more inter 
esting spectacle, it is believed, was never 
witnessed, because none could be founded 
on purer principles; none proceed from 

i higher o*r more disinterested motives. That 
the feelings of those who had fought, and bled 
with him, in a common cause, should have 
been rhuch excited was natural. There are, 
however, circumstances attending these inter 
views, which pervaded the whole community, 
and touched the breasts of every age, even 
the youngest among us. There was not an in 
dividual present, who had not some relative 
who had partaken in those scenes, nor an in 
fant who had not heard the relation of them. 
But the circumstance which was most sensibly 
felt, and which his presence brought forcibly 
to the recollection of all, was the great cause 
in which we were engaged, and the blessings 
which we have derived from our success in it.

and fall on unprotected 
of which they make an

The struggle was for Independence and liber, 
ty, public and personal, and in this we suc 
ceeded. The meeting with one who had borne 
so distinguished a part in tbat-great struggle, 
and from such lofty and disinterested motives, 
could not fail to affect, profoundly, every in 
dividual, and of every age. It is natural that 
we should all take & deep interest in his fu 
ture welfare, as we do. His high claims on 
our Union are felt, and the sentiment univer 
sal that they should be met in a generous spir 
it. Under these impressions, I invite your at 
tention to the subject, with a view that, re 
garding his very important services, losses, & 
sacrifices, a provision may be mode and tend 
ered to him, which shall correspond with the 
sentiments, and be worthy the character of the 
American people.

In turning our attention to the condition of 
tbe civilized world, in which the United States 
have always taken a deep interest, U is grati 
fying to see how large a portion of it is bless 
ed with peace. Tbe only wars which now ex. 
ist within that limit, are those between Tur 
key and Greece in Europe, and between 
Spain and the new Governments, our neigh 
bours, in this hemisphere. In both these wars 
the cause of independence, of liberty and hu 
manity, continues to prevail The success of 
Greece, when tbe relative population of the 
contending parties is considered, commands 
our admiration and applause, and that it has 
had a similar effect with tbe neighboring pow 
ers, is obvious, The feeling of the whole ci 
vilized world Is excited, in a high degree, in 
their favor. May we not hope that these sen. 
timents, winning on the heart* of their respec-

ed number of Slates, have produced effects 
in certain branches of our system, which 
merit the attention of Congress. .Some of ' 
our arrangements, and particularly the J u. 
diciary Establishment, were made with a 
view to the original thirteen states onlr-. 
Since then the United States have acquired 
a vast extent of territory; eleven new staitj 
have been admitted into the Union, and 
territories have been laid off for three 
others, which, will, likewise, be admitted 
at no distant day. An organization of tb« 
Supreme Court, which assigns to the judge, 
any portion of tbe duties which bel«ng°lo 
the inferior, requiring their passage qierso 
vast a space, under any distribution of the ' 
states that may now be made, if notiopnc- 
ticahle in the execution, must render it im 
possible for them to discharge the duties of 
either branch with advantage to the uuioi,. 
The duties of the supreme court would be 
of great importance, if its decisions were 
confined to the ordinary limits,of other trj. 
bunals, but when it is considered tljat Ihii 
court decides, and in tbe last resort, on all 
the great questions which arise under oof' 
Constitution, involving those between the 
U. Slates, individually, between the ttittt 
and the U. States, and between the latter 
and foreign powers, too high an estimate of 
their importance cannot be formed. The 
great interests of the nation seem to require 
that Ibe Judges of the Supreme Court should 
be exempted from every other duty, (baa 
those which are incident to that higli trust.' 1 
The organization of the inferior coorlr 
would, of course, be adapted to circumstan 
ces. It ia presumed tbat iuch an one might ' 
be formed as would secure an able «nd 
faithful discharge of their duties, and with 
out any material augmentation of expense. 

The condition of the Aborigines within 
our limit?, and especially those who are 
within the limits of any of the states, merits ( 
likewise particular attention. Experience ll 
has shown, that unless the tribes be civil- * 
izeil, they can never be incorporaled'lnto 
bur system, in »oj form whaUvrf. ll hu 
likewise shown, that in the regular Wf<-j 
mentation of our population, with the eiteo- 
sion of our settlements, their situation will

governments, may lead to a more deci- 
result? that they may produce an accord

part to the others, and of all to tbe seat of 
the General Government. For such a di 
gest it will be necessary that the informa 
tion be full, minute and precise. With a 
view to these important objects I submit to 
the consideration of Congress the propriety 
of enlarging both the corpa of Engineers, 
the Military and Topographical. It need 
scarcely be remarked, that the more exten 
sively these eorpa are engaged in the im 
provement of their country, in the execu 
tion of the powers of Congress, and in aid 
of the states, in such improvements as lie 
beypnd that limit, when such aid is deaired, 
the happier the effect will be in many viewa 
of which tbe subject'is susceptible. Bj pro 
fiting of tbejr science theV works will always 
be well executed and by giving to the of 
ficers sucb employment, our Union will de- 
rire all the advantage in peace as well aa in 
war, from their talents and services which 
lh>y can afford. In this mode, also, tbe 
Military will be incorporated with the cifil, 
and unfoupded^nd injftjrioua distinctions & 
 prijEJudiees of every kind be done awdyV To 
ft* corps themselves, this service canjjot

acter of the Governor of Cuba, who is well 
known &. much respected here, that, if he 
had the power, he would promptly suppress 
it Whether those robbers should be pur 
sued on the land, the local authorities be 
made reponsible for these atrocities, or any 
other measures be resorted $o, to suppress 
them, is submitted to the consideration of 
Congress.

In execution of the laws for the suppres 
sion of the slave trade, a vessel haa been 
occasionally sent from that squadron to the 
c*ast of Africa, with orders to return 
thence bv the usual track of the slave 
ahipa, and to seixe any of our vessels which 
might be engaged in that trade. None have 
been found, and it ia believed, that none are 
thus employed. It is well known, however, 
that the trade still exists under other flags.

The health of our squadron while at 
Thompson'* Island, .has been, much better 
during tbe present than it was tbe laat aeas 
on. Some improvements have been made, 
and others «re contemplated there, which, 
it is believed will have atery salutary effect.

On the Pacific, our commerce has much 
increased, and on that'coast, as well as on

live 
sive
among them, to replace Greece on the ground 
which she formerly held, and to which her 
hvroic exertions at this day so eminently enti 
tle her.

With respect to the conteat, to which our 
neighbours are a party, it is. evident that 
Spain, aa a power, is scarcely fell in it. 
These new states had completely achieved 
tbeir independence, before it. was acknowl 
edged by the U. States, and they have sioce 
maintained it, with little foreign pressure. 
The disiurbancea whioh have appeared 
in certain portions of that vast territory, 
have proceeded from Internal causes, which 
had their origin in their former governments, 
and have not yet been thoroughly removed. 
It is manifest that these causes are daily 
loosing their effect, and that these new 
states are settling down under government a 
elective and representative in every branch 
similar to our own. In thia coarse we ar 
dently wish them to persevere, under affirm 
conviction that it will promote their happi 
ness. In this their career, however, we 
have not interfered, believing that every 
people have a right to institute for them 
selves the government, which, in their juJg- 
ment, may auit them best. Our example is 
before them, of the good effect of which be 
ing our neighbours, they are competent 
judges, and to their judgment we leave it in 
the expectation that other powers will pur 
sue the same policy. The deep interest 
which we take in their independence, wbiph wekave '  ' Jl * *'' " '

become deplorable, if their extinction is not 
menaced. Some well digested plan, which 
will rescue them from such calamities, ir ' 
due to their rights, to the rights of humia^j 
ity, and to the honor of tbe patirin, |Tbeir 
civilization is indispensable to their1 safety: 
and thia can be accomplished only by de 
grees. The process must commence with 
the infant state, through whon» some effect 
may be wrought on the parental. Diffi 
culties of the most serious character present 
themselves to tbe attainment of this tery 
desirable result, on *be territory on which 
they now reside. To remove them from 
it by force, even with a view to their own 
security and happiness, would be revolting > 
to humanity, and utterly unjustifiable- 
Between the limits ofjter present stale* I 
and territories, and tfBfockv Mountain*! 
arid Mexico, there isTr\a»l territory, to"! 
which they might be invited, with induce-^ 
meots which might be MicccMful. It f», 
thought, if that territory should be divided 
into districts, by previoub agreement with 
the tribes now reading there, and civil go*- j 
ernments be established in each, with 
schools for every branch of instruction 'in 
literature aud tbe arts of civilised life, tbat 
all the tribes now within our limits might 
gradually *e drawn there. The <xecutiMB| 
ofthiB plan would necessarily be attended | 
with expence, and that not inconsiderable; 
but it is doubted whej$e< any other «an J* 
devised, Which would be,le*s liable t« 
objection or more likely to succeed".

In looking to the interest wfiich tbe U.' 
States have ori the Pacific Ocean, and on ] 
the western coast of this continent, the pro 
priety of establishing a, military <p««t at Ibe 
mouth of Columbia river, or »t 1"»«
other point in that quarter, wjtln> our ac 
knowledged limit*, is submitted to the con 
sideration of Congress. Our iponnierce. 
and Bsheries on that sea, and .along Ibe 

have much increased, arid are in- 
It is thoughttl.at a NihUry j««t

coast, 
creasing,

fail to be equally useful, since, by tRe know- J'tfiat sea, tbe U. States have many import 11 " "" ' ' 'ledge tbey would thus acquire, they would (ant intoteats, .which require attention and

.   ., and in their enjoy- 
ment 6f all the rights incident thereto, es 
pecially in the very important one ot insti 
tuting their own governments, baa been de 
clared, and is known to the world. Separ-

ate from Europe: by the great inun

CraaMIUH. *•• •• imiugii* •••-- — — .ii
to which our ships of war .might resort, 
would afford protection to ev^rv w™<V™ 
and have a tendency to conciliate tba 
to the northwest, Wilhwhoroonr " 
extensive. U ia thought also, tha 
establishment of such a post, the intertoarw j 
between our western states and, territorial\, 
and the Pacific, and our trad* with; in. 
tribea residing in the interior, oo| 
of the Rooky mountain, would be f 

promoted. To carry this oi 
,-wct, the appropriation of an adecjua 
to aathorlBe the employment ot a. i 
With ah officer of the corps of !: 
to explore the month of the Coluium 
and the coast contiguous thereto, to 
tho Executive to make such establish 
at the most suitable point, i» reeoror - 
to Congress.

  It U'thought that attention 
to the improvement of tbis <

* - ^ * i . . irt * 1- n 1 ,•:''.* \ :f ti



 at 
»t 
on 
ill. 
ion 
ro.

ne>

^aDi} the grounds 
lildidgt^ require it. It is pre-! 
tho completion oft be canal 

o   to tbe Eastern Brooch, 
^}ea very salutary.effect. Great 

have been made, and eipeoses 
jy the citizens, in improvements 

fs ktn&: Dut those which are sug- 
longing exclusively to the Gov- 
Or are of a natore to require ex,- 

igyond thjjr resources. The 
v,9 which are still for sale, would, 
doubted, be more than adequate 
purposes.  

.lie view above presented, it is mani- 
,t the situation of the U. States is in 

5t degree prosperous and happy, 
jo object, which, as a people, we can 
•hich we do not possess, or which is 
incur reach. Blessed with govern- 

the happiest which the world ever 
rith no distinct orders in society, or 
interests,, jn any portion of the vast 
over wnwh their dominion extends, 
e»ery motive to cling together which 
tte a virtuous and enlightened peo- 
ie great object is to preserve those 
i, ikfid to hand them down to our la- 
erity. Our experience ought to satia- 

h»t our progress, under the most cor- 
provident policy, will not be exempt 
iger. Our institutions form an im- 
tpoch in the history of the civilized 
On their preservation, and in their 

purity, every thing will depend. Ex- 
; as our interests do, to every part of 

jitable globe, and to every sea, to which 
iiiens are carried by their industry and 
>rise; to which they are invited by the 
of others, and have a right to go, we 
ither protect them in the enjoyment of 
gths, or abandon them in certain events, 
:e and desolation. Our attitude is high- 
resting as relates to other powers, and 
ularly to our southern neighbours. Wet 

duties to perform with respect to all, fo| 
|h we must be faithfu!. To every kind of 

r we should pay the most vigilant and 
sing attention; remove the cause • when 

;icable and be prepared to meet it when 
itsble. '*
giinst foreign danger the policy of the 
eminent seems to be already settled, 
events of tbe late war admonished ua 

e our maritime frontier impregnable 
well digested chain of fortifications, 

to give efficient protection to our com- 
, by augmenting our Navy to a cer> 

extent, which has been steidilr pursued 
which it is incumbent upon us to com- 

te, as soon as circumstanced will permit. 
tho event of a war, it is on the maritime 
nlier that we shall be assailed. It is in 
it quarter, therefore, that we should be 
pared to meet tbe attack. It is therH 
t oar whole force will be called into ac- 

to prevent tbe destruction of oor 
os, and the desolation and pillage of the 

iterior. To give full effect to this policy, 
1 improvements will be indispensable, 

ceess ,to those works, by every practica- 
!e communication, should be made easy, 

jod in .every direction. The intercourse, 
i between every part of our Union, 
ild be promoted, and facilitated by the 

trcise of those powers, which may com- 
orf with a faithful regard to the great 
rineiples of oor Cons|itution,i With res- 

icy too«^ w«^Hp"*»*^0 <•>. Ma 
ple, as our Governments do, State and Na 
tional, with well defined powers, it is of tbe 
highest importance that they severally keep 
within the limits prescribed to them. Ful 
filling that sacred doty, it is of equal Im 
portance, that the movement between them 
be harmonious; and in case of any disa 
greement, should any such occur, that a 
calm tppeal Unmade to the People, and 
that their voice be beard and promptly 
obeyed. Both Governments being institut 
ed for 'the common good, We cannot fail to 
prosper, while those who made rte'ro, are 
attentive to th« conduct of their representa 
tives', and cootrool tbtfr measures. In tbe 
pursuit of these great objects, let a gener- 
ous spirit, and national views aod feelings 
be indulged, and let every part recollect, 
that by dwrisbiog. that spirit, and improving 
the condition of ftt otbera, in what relates 
to tne.ir welfar$ftme general interest will 
not only be promoted, but the local adrift- 
•tate reciptoCaled, by all. 

• I cannot conclude this communication 
.the last of the kind which I shall have to 
make, without recollecting, with great sen 
sibility'and heartfelt gratitude, tbe many 
instances of the public confidence, and the 
generous support which I have received 
from my fellow citizens in tbe various trusts 
with which I have been honoured. Having 
commenced my service in «arly,youth, and 
continued it since with few and short inter 
vals, l^havt witnessed the great difficulties 
to which our Ujuotj has been exposed, and 
admired the tmue and courage with which 
they ware surmounted. From the present 
prosperous aod happy Mate, I derive a grat 
ification which I cannot express. That 
tbett blessings may be preserved aod per- 

; petqattd will be the object of my f«rvent 
and uaceasiojr. prayers to the Supreme Ru-

;•_ Eastoii Gazeffp.
EA8TOX. Md. *—— 

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBBR 11.

We learn from a gentleman who arrived 
here, in the Steam-Boat, on Wednesday even 
ing last, from Annapolis, that our State Le 
gislature formed a quorum on Monday and 
on Tuesday, the House of Delegates made 
the following appointments, viz: General 
Wm. II. Marriott, Speaker of the House; Nicb. 
olas Brewer, Chief Clerk; Gideon Pearce, As 
sistant Clerk; Freeman Cross, Joshua Cockey, 
Jr. ——— Lattimer, Isaac Hinea and WiHiam 
Emory, Committee Clerks.

LAFAYETTE.
We state, says the Maryland Republican, 

officially that Gen. La Fayette, has written to 
Col. James Boyle, Maybr of the city, that he 
will be at Gov. Spriggs, on the 16th and arrive 
here on Friday week, the 17th inst.

The Hon. John Randolph, of Rosnoke, ar 
rived at New York on the Od inst. from Liv 
erpool, in the packet ship Cortes. ,''. «;

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 4. 
Maryland Electoral voter—The Elec 

tors of President and Vice President for 
this state met in this city agreeably to' the 
constitution on Wednesday last. Oo pro 
ceeding to ballot for a Preiideot.lt appeared 
that

Andrew Jackson had 1 votes. 
John Q. Adams 3 
Wm. H.Crawfordj 1 

For Vice President. 
John C. Calhouo 10 vote*. 
Andrew Jackson I vote.

'•'•' L 80UTrfcAROLlNA.
A meeting of the members of both branches 

of the legislature took place on the evening 
of the 24th ult. when a resolution approving 
of Andrew Jackson, for President, passed, 
ayes 132, nays 25—and a resolution approving 
of J. C. Calhoun as Vice President; passed, ayes 
147, nays 9- - v *' '

fl'aiiflilHton, *rn*r~w, , , .— ..
  - )JK

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL,
, from the Washington Journal. 

, W6 Understand that the Nav«J.C»urt Mar 
tial assembled at New-York for the trial of 
acveral officers of the navy, have concluded 
that of Lieu t. WtUiamJI. Weaver. & they have 
sentenced him to be cashiered'. The President, 
we learn, has appro«*d the sentence of the 
Court. • i >3pf~ 'i.

Com- Btewart has been suspended from du 
ty, preparatory to his trial, upon charges re- 
»-»:«-•••, hia conduct while in command of the 

in the Pacific-, it was intended he 
itrled before the Court Martial now 
t New-York; but the trial has been 

at his request; to enable him t« 
••arum a distance, evidence upon some, 
iyeharges which have been ^brought 

' . His trial will be had as »oon as
- can he procured.
-.liian Obtervtr says "we are au- 
: ..i,. fi, ,t the publication relative 

- ui^ been suspended, is 
: ; •",<>-.• <i!" the commodore, 

uf his trial hw not

AND INSULT OP AN A- 
AVENGED, 

INSOLENCE JUSTLY 
PUJfiSHBD. — 

Extract of a letter from ao American officer 
on board the U S. Ship John Adams, to 
his friend in Baltimore, dated, 

"PASSAGE ISLAND, Nov. 10th 1824. 
«'You will>no doubt, bear a great noise 

about Commodore PORTER taking a Span 
ish town in Porto-Rico-the circumstances 
are briefly tbese:-The Governor 
ontd the Commander of one of the 
schooners under bis command, aod allowed 
him to be gro»ly in.ti««d-AB soon as be 
heard of \f Commodore Porter proceeded

with'two *,°rernth±' wo'rf 
Mrt of the crew of this ebip-he «* twow
fheir batteries, ̂  iked the guof, and marched 
with two hundred met, to the town (I-ox- 
InTa,) about two miles in the 'nter.or--be 

the Spaniards drawn up to give 
h-'ted"" men within putol shot 

heir forces.soot a aagordermg the Go- 
the Captain of the port, the two

or have their town burnt—t 
t, and in  '

att 'of tJ: force, our Coonodore made 
them humble

From tke Alexandria Herald.
We are glad to perceive that measures 

are now in agitation which will in all like 
lihood lead to the completion of a monu 
ment over the manes of the illustrious pre 
server of our country. We hope every 
newspaper of the nation, to its remotest 
hounds, will assist in promoting tbe highly 
honourable and patriotic views of the Giand 
Lodge of Tennessee, which, 'at its late 
meeting, has adopted tbe following resolu- 
tion«-, . . -

Resolved, That the masters of the sever 
al Lodges under this jurisdiction, be direct-

Mount Vtr,*bn is tbe very spot which 
should ever coMio tbe sacred asbes of oar 
beloved Washington, and where a monu 
ment should have beeo long since towering.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The following is the state Of the contest 

hrooghont tbe United States, as far as thu
returns have been received: - .
STATES. Electors. * "•••(*• :>'.
Maine ^ 
N. Hampshire 
Massachusetts 
Rhode Island 
Connecticut 
Vermont 
New York 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvania 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Virginia 
North Carolina
South Corolina 11
Georgia 9
Kentucky 14
Tennessee 11
Ohio 16
Indian* ..• •; 6tllioois ••-*•• s
Missouri 3
Mississippi S
Louisiana? 5
Alabama 5

OUIM ivf m» «.»%.w»v*- —- — —__,___ . ___

ment over the grave of our deceased brother
GEORGE WASHINGTON, at Mount
Vernon, aod that the masters and wardens 
use tbeir exertions to procure the subscrip 
tion of every brother residing io their vi 
cinity, who may be able by his pecuniary 
circumstances, to contribute any sum, how-

* ** '.

iWe and important.
' trf. That the .Secretary of each 

Lodge IB directed to forward to the Grand 
Secretary of this Grand Lodge, a state-* 
ment of tbe amount subscribed, under tbe

Erovisions of the above resolutions, in hia 
odgeand vicinity, at or before the next 

grand annual communication.
Retolved, That brothers, the M. W. 

Grand Master, Grand Senior and Grand 
Junior Wardens, be a committee, whose 
duty it shall be to correipoad with all the 
oihto Grand Lodges ta the United States, 
and to solicit their aid and co-operation' in 

Io effect the object above aJ-

9
8

15
4
8
7

36
8 

SB
3 

11 
24 
15

Ad. Clay. Crawf. lack.
9
8

15
4
6
7

26
0
0
1
5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 

14
0 

16
0
0
3
0
5*
0

0
0
0
o;
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
2 
1

34 
0 
0. 9' 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
8

28

o
15 
11
0
0 

11
0
3
2*
0
S
0
5«

82 42 41 96

of Thomas DOOD, tat« 8«rgMntHit- Jtna>; 
which motion waii agreed {o, and the House 
proceeded to ballot *Mofdin|ty^ after tbe 
nomination, by different mentor*, of «t teftit
twenty candidates.

The rotes being counted, it ap^ttred tbat 
180 votes had been given in—of which 91 
would be a majority—and thtt.tfa* Wgriest 
number of votes giren for any.obe candidate, 
being 81, (for J/O. Dunn,) •« second ballot 
was taken, which resulted io the election of 
John Oswald Durin, who had 115 votes. '

Mr. Dunn, was accordingly declared by 
the Speaker to be duly elected Sergeant-at- 
Arms of this House   and the o»(a of office 
was then administered to him. ' -

Mr. Taylor, from' tbe joint Committee 
appointed to wait on tbe President of the 
United States, reported that they had per 
formed the dntf assigned them, and the 
President had informed them that, to-mor 
row, at 12 o'clock, he would make to this 
House a communication in Writing.

On notion of Mr. Tsylor, the stated hour 
for the meeting of the House} until other- 
wise ordered, was fixed at 12 at.noon.

And then the House adjourned. v;' V

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by ^be Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. William Rice, to Miss Protect Blake, 
all of this county. '

-— — On Tuesday evening, at the resi. 
dence of Mr. R. Dawaon, by the Rev. Mr. Bish 
op. Mr. C. A. Legman, of Baltimore, to Miss 
Susannah Hardcastle of Talbot county, aid. v,

•The returns from these states are not com 
plete. The accounts so Tar as received induce 
us to believe the result will be aa above.

ELECTORAL VOTES.
The electoral colleges of Massachusetts 

and Rhode Island, have giveo unanimous 
votes to John Quincy Adams for President 
aod John C. Calboun for Vice President. 
Connecticut, unanimous for John Q. Adams 
for President, and Andrew Jackson for 
Vice President The votes of the electoral 
college of New York were, for President, 
John Quincy Adams 26, William H. Craw. 
ford 5, Henry Clay 4. and Andrew Jackson 
1. For Vice President, Jafa C. Calhoun

. Nathan Sanford 7. Virginia, for Presi 
dent, William H. Crawford; for Vie* Pres 
ident Nathaniel Macon.

ANNAPOUS, Dec. 4. 
STATE AFFAIRS.

Maryland.—The Legislature meet at 
this city on Monday next. Three vacan 
cies exist in the senate which must be fill 
ed at the commencement of tbe session— 
Of the house of delegates about one half are 
members for tbe first time—and only twen 
ty-seven out of the eighty, were members 
of the last legislature. Amongst the impor 
tant business of the session, will be the 
appointment of a senator of the United 
States senate. The period of Mr. Lloyd's 
appointment expires on the 4th March 
next. «•

CONGRESS. SECOND SESSION.
Mmdoy, December 6,1824. 

IN SENATE.
This being the day fixed for the opening of 

the Second Session of the Eighteenth Con 
gress, Mr. Gaillard, President pro tempore, in 
the absence of the Vice-President, took the 
chair; and the roll being called over, it appear 
ed that thirty-five members were present.

A committee was appointed, jointly, with 
such committee as tbe House of Representa 
tives might appoint, to wait on the President 
of the United States, and inform him that the 
two Houses were assembled, and ready to re 
ceive any communication be might have to 
make. Mr. Smith of Maryland, and Mr. Macon 
of North Carolina, were the committee on the 
part of this body.

The usual orders for appointing the stand 
ing committees, furnishing newspapers to the 
members, See. were adopted: and then

The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
At 13 o'clock this day, the Speaker, (Hon. 

Henry Clay, of Kentucky,) took the Chair, and 
the roll being called, one hundred and eighty 
members answered to their names.

On motion of Mr. Taylor. a message was 
sent to the Senate, informing them that a 
quorum of this House is assembled, and U rea* 
oy to proceed to business,

Mr. Taylor also moved that a committee be 
appointed on the part of this House, to ioln 
with such committee as shall he appointed on 
the part of the Senate, to wait on the Presi 
dent of the United States, and inform him 
that a quorum of both houses is assembled, 
and ready to receive any communication he 
may have to make to them. The resolution 
was adopted, and Messrs. Taylor and Kankin 
were appointed on the part of the House.

Mr. Mitchell, of Maryland, offered the fol 
lowing resolution:

'Reiolvcd, That the honorable Speaker in* 
vite our distinguished guest and benefactor, 
General LA FATKTK, to a aeat within the Hill 
of this House, arid that he direct the manner ol 
his reception.'

This resolution gave rise to some conversa- 
tion as to what would be the most proper mode 
of expressing the respect felt by this House to- 
wards the illustrious individual referred to, 
which resulted in the adoption of the follow 
ing resolution, which waa proposed by Mr. A. 
Stevenson, as a substitute for the ottien

•Rettlveil, That a Committee be appointed 
on the part of this Rouse, to join such Com 
mittee as may be appointed on the part of the 
Senate, to consider and/report what respect 
ful mode it may he proper for Congress to 
adopt to receive General LA FATKTTC, and to 
testify the very high gratification which be 
has afforded it by his present visit to the Unit 
ed States, made in pursuance of the invitation 
given to him by Congress during its last Ses 
sion;'The Committee waa appointed to consist, on 
the part of this House of thirteen Members, vie.

Messrs. Mitchell, A. 8te*en»on, Livingston, 
Storra, Trimble. MoLane, of Delaware,Web-

Depart<

COMMCJilCATBD.

Departed this life on Wednesday morning 
the 8th inst. at Woodly, ofc* dropsy, .Mrs. So 
phia C. Aanning, consort of Anthony Banning, 
Esq. in the, 46th year of her age, her exempla 
ry and amiable deportment entitled her to re- 
spect and friendship from all who was acquain 
ted with hen During her iflness, which was 
protracted, often in a rack of pain, yet not a 
murmur was evef uttered, always speaking to 
those around her no the most affectionate,loving 
manner; about ten days previous to her death, 
she expressed a full confidence that her sins 
were pardoned thrdugh the merits of her Sa 
viour, and that confidence continued without 
a dimming veil until hcf spirit took its flight, 
without a sigh or a groan ( to him who gave it.'

Died in this founty, on the 9th inst. after

the
ug

The. trustee*, oft tie'Easton Pem.k fa& 
emy still voluntarily aa*>era£d by their con* 
man interest in the proj ^trr ' 
own children; notify the, 
engaged Miss JULIA

tiOn of
they i»ve 

THOMAS, daugh
terr of the Rev. Jamea Thomas, to take charge 
of thjs institution, and that Mr: 11iamasba»£ 
mg taken the house heretofore hecupied by 
the teachers of said academy, the*6l£k>l will 
again be opened on Monday, the 13th instant, 
in which will be taught as follows: ' 
Orthography, Reading and plain''

Sewing . - - $3 jjeWjpatUr 
Writing, Arithmetic, English 

Grammar, 1 deluding the a- • 
bove branches -. - 4 do. 

Geography, Natural and Moral 
Philosophy, History and Com- "7 
position, including the abaVfe , . 
branches - - - ~ .5 do. 

Chymistry and Ornamental Nee 
dle-work - - • 6 

Drawing and Painting - 
Music - ' - 
Use of Piano - - 

Easton, Dec. Hi • . - ,- 
N. B. Mr. Thomat wotold take eight or ten; 

young Ladies as boarders on moderate terratV'

' 6
-13

3

extra 
do; 
do. 
do.

Notice i ;.
Notice is hereby given to all persons con* 

cerned, that I have taken out letters of admin 
istration on tbe personal estate of Thomas 
Martin, late of Tulbot county deceased,— Al! 
persons therefore having claims against the es 
tate of the snid deceased, are requested to pro- 
duce them duly authenticated, according to 
law, to Mr. Reuben P. Emmons, of the county 
aforesaid, who fc authorised by me, aa mjr 
agent to transact all the business of the said 
administration ; and ' all persons indebted are 
requested to make payment to him without
dehy.

3LI2ABETH MARTIN, Adm'rx*
tf Thomas Martin, dec'di 

I 3w --

Public Sale.
By virtue of* an order of the Orphan's court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at Public 8al«, 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 83d and 33d 
t. (DecemberTat the late residence of Tho^

on 
inst

lingering illntas, Mr. Thomas Ham son — Mr. 
H. was loved and respected by all who knew 
him, and has left a large circle of friends and 
relatives to lament hia lost. V, - • • ••

PtflCES CURRBKT.

Wheat white 
35 a 374.

, _.8. 
gl 00-Red 90 a 95 Corn

- TO COKKESPONDENTS. 
Owing to the great length of tbe Presi 

dent's Message, the communications of AMIODS 
and SKKSX, is crowded out, but shall have a 
conspicuous place in our next.

AD DITIOJTJL S UPPLY Of
New Goods. 

William H. Groome
Has returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore

WITH A> ADDITIONAL SUHLV Of

FJLLJLVD fFUWfijR GOODS.

...._..._ _. . _
mas Martin, of the county aforesaid, deceased, 
alt the personal estate of the said Thomas 
Martin, consisting of Hones, Mules, otte valu 
able Jack Ass* Cattlei Sheen, Hogs, Farming 
Utensils a set of Blacksmith'* tools, carding 
and spinning Machine*, more than 100 barrcb 
of Corn, a quantity of Blades, Top Fodder, 
Corn Caps, Straw, fcc. — Household and Kitch 
en furniture, and a vaiiety of otheV articles too 
tedious to mention. A credit of nine months 
will be given on all sums over six dollars, but 
before the removal of the property the pur» 
chaser, or purchasers will be required to give 
their note or bond with approved security 
bearing interest from the day of sale.

Sale to commence each day at 10 o'clock A. 
M.'and attendance given by i, 

R. P.KMMONS.Agen*, 
for Elizabeth Martin, adiJir'x. of Thomas Ma> 
tin, dec'd. .•

Dec 11 3* " •

Mr.

Amongst which are some scarce and detirjjble
article*, to wit. 

Clothes for Ladies' Pelisses and riding dreues
of various colours and qualities, 

Fashionable Trimming for the same, 
Figured and pluin tilks for dresses and Pelisses

of various colours, 
Figured aud plain Uombazetta of various co

lours and qualities, 
Tartan and Scotch Plaids and Stripes fur

cloaks and dresses, > .*-^ . 
Figured and plain Norwich Crapes, 
Black Italian Lutestring of superior quality, 
Elegant black Ostrich Vealher* of various sizes, 
White Merino Shawls 7-4 «W 8-4 of superior

quality,
White and black Lace Veils, ^ 5 ;,»> . :" New and Fashionable Ribbons, 'f '*" '' "' :'' 
Barage, Gauze and other faahionable Handk*^

chiefs, 
Black, white, brown, crimson and pink vellum

Gauxe tor trimming Bonnetis, Sto- besides a
great variety of other articles too tedious to
mention.

.AUO,
Ironmongery, Queen's Ware, Stone 'Ware, 

Groceries, Liquors, Cartings, Nails, Spades, 
Shovels, Lamp Oils. Window Glass, Salt, Buck 
wheat, and other Flour, Seine Twine, Flax, 
Wooden Ware, Powder, Shott, Cheese, Cotton 
Yarn, &c.&c. Etc.

All of which will ba> sold at tbe lowest 
prices for cash or exchanged {or country Ker 
sey or Feathers.

Dec. 11 tf , ,

ster, Mallary, Ingbaoi, 
Duffle, and Bddy

Iforayth, Mangum, Mc-

On motion of Mr. Taylor. of New York, U was 
JtefbtottUrbat two Chaplains, oMifter-

ent denomiaaMns, be elected for Congressmvr r   « . . m kduring the present' Session, one by each 
House, who shall Interchange weekly. 

Mr. Lttf|e moved ttat the Hoofe do
now proceed to elect a Sergeaul-at-Arms,J 
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death(

New Goods. 

Samuel Groome
Has received a further supply ol WINTER 

GOODS of Various descriptions, which, with 
hia former purchases makes hia assortment 
general and complete i and will be offered at a 
very small advance for money, or tn exchange 
for CORN in tbe Ear, KERSEY or JfBATH- 
irna ^ •

Portrait and Miniature Painter, froaa Phlladel- 
phla, havinz received flattering ehcourage- 
ment at Baltiroore during the last summer, 
tenders bis professional services to the inhab 
itant, of Baaton. ' , 

A* M». WetmMti {nteaOt
short time in Easton, thoae requi
vices will please make early application. ^

.Orders left with Mr. Lbwet will ncet wifl.; 
prompt attention. • w~- ™

Easton, Dec. 11 3w ^

BANK OF CAROLINE,
NovttiBitR 90,1834. 

The President and Directors of the Bank el 
Caroline have this d*y declared a dividend of 
seven per cent upon the capital stock of th« 
said Dank actually paid in, which will be paid 
to the Stockholders or their legal represent*, 
tires ori or after the 10th day of December 
next, •„, T,. ,- ;-, 

By order, *.*;•' •-}.»•. •
JENIFER S. TAYLOR, Agent. 

Dec 7—(II) Sw

Public

ERS.
Dec. 11 6w

New Goods, 
Martin 8C Hay ward
Respeetfulry inform their friends and tbe pub* 
lie generally, that they have just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore r

AN ADDITIONAL SUpPLT Of '
DRY GOODS, 
OUOCERIE8, 
HAHDWRA8. 
CUTLERY, ULASS % CBWA,

All of which they offer at 'the moat reduced 
prices, and
public an early call. 

Dec. U

from their friendaand the

Wilt be sold at public sale, under an order 
of tbe orphans' court of Talbot county, on 
WEDNESDAY th« 33d Decemb* , (inai.Vat 
the late dwelling house of Charlta Ooldabo- 
rough, deceased, all tbf remaining part «f the 
personal estate of tb« said Charles Goldabo- 
rough, excepting such part aa it may be decri 
ed unDecesaary to aell at thia timet

There will certainly be for sat* ' 
Ooorf Capiofi, Riitov and Wfrk &r*tt 
Cow*, Fanninf V ten tilt .a ffagtn au 
Morn Cart, Carn, /faj, tf/ntot Strtv, JMatiet, 
MnutkiU and'Ktttun Furnitun, tin* fud 
J&edt, Bcdttojfai Shtetf, UtonJkett, £ed-C*r- 
taint. CounterpatMlTi- Wfndtor ChaJrt, Tfblt»,% 
Cltcki, a <SMttg TaWa, Ct^or*,* j^b COM 
WM Mint valuable JfoaAs; "• •'• -fW|f« 9r«ndy, a '< 
large quantity tffiMgmripickteil Porh atitl tun~ 
dry other articttv* tedttut it be mmtuntd.

Every pufohasf r complying with UM terma'of 
sale, ahail hav« a credit of aix months, on all 
aunts over five dollars, but before a removal of • 
the property, he must give a bond, bill, or 
note, with approved security, for the panetu- 
al payment of the tftoney, with interest from 
the day uf sale— Sale will bo continued on 
Thursday if the whole should not b« sold on 
Wednesday.
HOWB8 GOLD8BOROUGH, Jr. Adm'r. with 

will annexed of Chaa. Goldsborough, dec'd.
Talbot county, Dec. 4 3w

•Will be sold it pubfce sale, on' 
DAY, the 15th day t>f'D«oembet 
if not, the vext fair day, {af the M^dci 
Mr. Charles GoWshorO>igh, ott UftrfDovor road) 
the following property! UorteaiCattte, Shaep, 
and Hogs, Parromg utenaits, tfOvMhqld and 
Kitchen Furniture, with a number of 
articles too tedious to, mention. Tin
property irill"be soltH ow.a'eredk u» 
month* for all strma above six dollars. tt» punr

\k1k _ t.B .. _. *~. .. " •_. J .»•

To be Hired
FOR TflJB EJY8UWQ I'EJIR,

An active, smart Negro Girl, in the sixteenth 
year qf her age,, who has been accustomed to 
house .work, she has. been very healthy and

for nottlcaUrtrenquire of the j^Htor 
Dec, li 3vr

ohasar giVlng note with approved'sec _ 
bearing Interest from tbVday of sajt-rfor all 
sums ol and under six tJolHAk HIU cash will be 
require)} on delivery of Npprbperty ";••'•. 
sale will commence at Hro'clock, anti i,v.,;. 
dance given by

^ ELIAS STAFFORD. 
Tal»ot •mty, D*c. 4 2w

MAGISTRATES'
' Vtt& *AtR AT THIS OWICS.



" nd taken a perm*. 
...nt lease of thfcjltot- , 
l>tuai« in 'E«'ston,-J|^h^« the 

tf the EA'OLE. opposite -lfc*«F»roici: 
Ppst-Oltio*. I» now fljW*?' 

ve^oniertainment therein to all Jr*w'B' 
nd citizens, Ufcp may favour him with « 5*1 

experience 1" thebusmei

And matin 
TM'caksof'tlv on the |rnnqu»

tomhia long
^Keeper1; and .his own habits ofpersonu 

Stentioir, ,«*«*> of his fsmily, lie can ,M 
6re the pnblio ttTthebest accpmmodat.an- m 

' iaft*nrfcoulej bis «haolishi[nent has**^^^S*3S^^
i thy woods to dwell,

- her sainftd'throne, 
s to the wor'kl \mknown. 

The murVnur of the distant rills, 
The sabbath silence of the hills, 
Andalf».heh«iet;tBatisg\ve» ., 
Without the golden gates of Heaven.

«>

New andCJieap STew Goods.

lliel&rd Martin & -Tliomas 8. Hay ward hav 
ing formed a eo-par»erahip in the Mercnlile 
JhiiineM, under•
respectfutfy- sbHcit tlio uttemlort of their 
friends & the publjc f fnerally! to their stock o(

I country gentleman, 
to town*

whose

of
obtaining a fushare ol paKon«? e. As » 

.ranger he *sks only a call ^aAir tn»lgf 
us house. JAMES tiAfKlNS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a 
kepTfiir the conveyance of Tn veiled on I 
Steam Bd*t route and otherwise. 

F.aston. .Inly 24 -:

\i -  * ' Tlanawsy from the Muhscriber on the I4»n ot 
*ut»J*st. EWXV'Ani) PLUMMKH, an »pp«n- 

te the House r.arpenter's Business  I he 
reward will be paid to any person who 

home the said apprentice, but no 
l- All persons are Ibrwarhed frsm 

harboring

IN'TA-LBdT
On ihe,'eqtnli( tide

Chestertown, Dec. 4 4w

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
TALBOT COC/JV/T COURT, 

NOVEMBER TERM, 1624,

,»t(Jn It wife, 1

which they have jutft tlebeivedt.from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore nn£. »r« now opening in 
the New Store jtoonu nearly opposite the 
Market Houie  ThejrjTtt confident of having 
 Hade sWch a selection %i;wlll inert the ex 
pectations of their nUKitttMfs fricnHs and ac 
quaintances; awl tboi^who may bvptir them'' - •

1 rILLMMH.t
HOB la ely received from

<lia)t)more,,
BtAUVtl

v**" WiJj JXD

lphla and

Consist ng.of *.. ... ... . , . (
arttelef, adapted to the season, amongst 
are son e very handsome 'mid ll&hioin&li*
  » ' .  -f '^- . ' . » ' V .      

i t»ro*-i{# 
r-'et? tmrf

tffceir j»n(ft«*ii :<«n»«'ji'« in fiatfiif 
'xtrt super-*Ju*ind t Silver London fancy
.JLljuW H1.vfMl5-^- * Z>i>.nYa

of a 
feeoftheHbh-

} Prints
f .._ _ t Common do . . 
'%bro^vny,olive &. J New style black' fth<J 
ed dw-i ' ; : S 'white do 

Surier min>d drab do* Cambric Ginghamv/ 
SUrper bl«c and black ) Cambric Muslins ;   

.Cassimeres - ; j Plain and fig'd Jacko- 
Sup. >6j8hiwiaWe mix- * net do

t-d Ho t Do and do Book tlo 
 fel\\5'and mixed CsssW J J)o and do mull do nftts'" ._.--_..

Eliza Ann Abbott,
,To«eph L.. Turner, hee> >cree of the Honour- -      next friend, •*>'<•>

Hannah Matilda Abbott, 
Heney Rich- 

I .' ftfrimaa

By virtue of ade-

able the Judges of
Talbot county oouct, 
"sitting its a ceurt of 
Chancery, passed on 
ahe 15ihjdi»y orNo- 

ti ufetrtber, \a the year 
be exposed, to public siie, to the 

bidder, on Tuesday the 31st day of 
December next, between the. Hours of ten 
o'clock-A. M. and two o'clocVP. H. »t the 
Court House door, in the town ot Easton, the 
real estate whereof Mary Richardson in the 
said proceedings named, died seized, now 
cupied by James Ncale, consisting of a lot 
ground fronting on Wash'uigton street in " * 
jtown of Boston, adjoining the property oSlfie 
Jtte Samviel lUldwm and of James WillsgjjT, Jr. 
Md rwnning back toaryalley leading UTBald-

House, 
terms of 

hson one 
'o years on 

irchasers giv- 
ed security to.

Trustee as such for vifeSf payment of the 
purchase mjikf, bearin«j*(erest from the 
jlay of sale,Ynd after tbv/rVtiflcation oT the 

;.&le by tne coiwt and  Mfthe payment of the 
:. Whole of the purchascjjroney and interest and
* not before, a good andfrifficient deed execut-
t «d and acknbwledgjanicoording to law will be
jjpven to the purcfiwer or purchasers, his, her
rpr their heirs anJAssicns o( the properly to

* him. her or thjft* sold, free, clear and dis- 
" cltarged tron\«1 claim- of the complainant or
* of the defendants and those claiming by, from 

or uoder ft & or >ny of them. '
" DMAS H. DAWSON, T matee.

House, a-Kitchen, 
and Carriage House, 

l be a credit of twelve 
f the purchase jnoney, and 

. the residue, the purchaser or 
/. »;j.,«ng b6nd with gotxl and a]

iblethe Judjfea
, M-ritajKatron and Hen-,fiBT Talbot Comrty 
rietfTP«tdri; heirs at 'C°Urt, situnr*s a 
la* of William Pattoni| court ot Chanwrj jt 

pssi'ed oh the :5th d«*o» Npirember, in ;lhe 
voaf 182*. \fill be ex^sed to pub5ic_*8le, to 
ihe highest, bidder-^m Jlonday^tlie 20th /lay 
1jf December nexWbetween tbe. hoursj«f 11 
are! 4 o'clock. W*M. on the premise/, one 
seventh part of |K land called'GarkndJ* Pur 
chase.' situatejjffipJC «nd being in Tafefllcoun 
ty, on which*: William Ferguson aKpresent 
resides, cb*anin& 130 acres-also mt_ the 
same timeJKd place, a tract or parcel o) lanfl 
called >«Ton,' situate, lying rfd beite ft. 
TalbotdRmty aforesaid, near the hetd.Ol » 
branchfflt St. 'Michael's ^iver,rfealled 'Fattsle/, 
BraiMrf," laid out in S^olstinet parts neaf eai 

ie first contaiDing thirty eight acr< 
..._ second part containing six tttes and 
n-eights of an acre,vniOre or less, and-be- 

.0 near the main road letding from Easton to 
otts' or Bennett's Mili*nd .near tne lands of 

Mr. Wm. P. Kennedy^ (the .said lands beffig 
the property of Williajn Patton, late of Talbot 
county deceased,) JSV-ins ofAale will be on a 
credit of twelve iwbnths, ffle purchaser or 
purchasers giving bond with good and approv 
ed security .to thd' Trustee M' such, for the 
payment of; the .'purchase' money,' Within 12 
month* from th<t 'day of sale, and after .the 
ratification oftljie sale by the court ajid the 
payment of the purchase money and interest 
thereon and not before, a good and ntfflcient 
deed of convtyjnce will be given to the/ruir* 
chaser or pttrcjhasers. his, her or their 
and assigns of the lands and real estate so i

"Bocking'Baise

AV _._
atitT.vthtr

4 Ir*a
Ironmongery", 

penters, and .otheV Toi 
Glass, Grpcerlc*,tJquoi....._. .. .,

Together with'Cbffoft-Yarn, fConi'Kft/4 fo 
24, all of wUich wlll^e sViW »t ihe loveAt pri 
ces foV cash or in excliange, for jpeutlirrs, or 
Country Kersey, for which tne highest market prices will o'e'eVyehi "'* , ''1> ' '- " - *."   ' v 
. HBStprr. OcfTS ''<f  * •>-*'*-*:*G* :"";^*^

October

forf . 

wid the

'""Stos?

? Do And do Swiss do 
DiK.n.i.i H *«.<!<; '? KuSsia Sheet iiig- 
White &, red Flannels J Drawn Holland 

point Blankets-j Irish Linens 
setts'and Bom-j Long Lawns 

bazi'iesk * 'Cambrics 
Worsted'Hosiery J Damask Table Lifien 
Cotton*  - do j Bird's-eye and Russia 
LAdiet1 English silk do £ Xtiaper , 

Do. French do do i Steam (J power loom 
Mens"English dodn| Shirtings . 

Do French do do j Bandanna fc flag hdkfs 
New style Gro D'Ete \ Madrass do 

Hobes   i Bordered and figured 
Brow n«nd other fush-J Cravats 

. ..ionsble'eotored Gro < Gimps'and Braids, as-

Jf ew Fall Goods••*••• ' • • • "

, Wl LI JAM CLAR&,
. Respectfully informs.Ms customers ami liie 

public generally thai he has just receive^!
'* Froiv'ytiilatMliJtiaand HclllMorer 

And is now opening sn extensive and genertil1
^'«wottir»entofcfresh,imported  ';-' 

STAPLft AND'FANCy.GOODS 
    OF'AI.J. DESaniPTiiXN^ - 

embracing almost .every; article requirec 
this market/all of wUich.' will be oHorerf a»Y4
small advance ior c»sh.

Oct 9

SJHMJEL
>dt8 ̂ JXC EJ-LBHCVf-

he Stale <j Maryland.

I

_ 
WflrtREAS, the1 General Assem

did"by ah act passed Ht-Noventbri'

Mack'Canton °

to hip), her or^hem. free and c?ear and 
charged from ill claim of the defendant or 
claimant or either of them.

RDWAKf) N. HAMfiLETON, Trustee/ 
Easton, Nflk. 20 4w ' 
N. B. THe.creditors of the said William 

Patton, deieeased, are hereby notified, to ex 
hibit their claims and vouchers properly .au 
thenticated to-the clerk of Talbot comrty 
court, withift six months front the day of sale. 

K. N. H. Trustee.

anUoy
e creditors of the said Mary Rich- 

are hereby notified to exhibit their 
with the proper vouchersjhereof, and 
aaroe wititthe  b*fcoC ̂ ^

FOR SALE, .
A Farm »ituat«d^ii> Queen Anns county, with 

in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
This, farm has a good

HOUSE,

,H. DAWSON.
~^ Itnatl

TWt Subscriber jpateful tor . 
informs his customers anjLHhe'public in gen 
eral, that he^Wotin'urt to carry on the Tailor- 
inj^fcMiAriDTt uYtnilsborough, in all.hi various
 branches he has at tbirtiroe employed some 
first rate workmen and regularly receives the

• latest fashions, and fro-m the personal atten 
tion which be himself paya to all work done *ri 
his shop, he flatters himself that he cannot be 
surpassed toy any workmen on the Eastern 
Sbore. He alsriacour^adrepairs all cloth gar 
ments, takes out all jt^MnTM' tar, greese, £*c. 
»nd~ mal$fa tfttjaltfokr^rly as well »s when 
new, without .injuring |&*c|pth or-tbe sittm 
oflhe g«r<nrjit»»B « yhich will be tloneat 
reduced price* 'for cash or country produce, 
asheisdeterwked to mbrit, he hopes to rt- 
eeive a share of public pitrontge'. •' '

BRNJ.YMIN R. ME 
Oct. 37

variety of  elceltent timber,' 
odr-f should iuppbis* if tbqse 

a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine- , toe timber which it contains and 
should haV*-a necessity for i^, would nbt scru 
ple a moment as the land is Vety fine, this 
farm contains about 250 acre*. Also
r -» . •• . t>nn itDiu'r* - >

> 'sorted
Black do. ' J Sewing Silks, Thread 
While &f black Sattin i•* and Cotton 
Black mode  - \ floss Cotton in spqols ....__. ^ .,..........._.
 Vhite and black, 1UI-V and balls:  ' Lsession 180#7 ehthletl ̂ 'an^atttb r«fd«'c«

ian .Crape* r .'' "' ; T Worsted and cotton Pone, the several sets of Asseml '" nan-j Suspenders ' '   '-  ------ --'*---- --- *--•-*'
\ Ladies' white & black 

Cot velvet Yestings, } Silk and Kid Gloves 
Bla$k Englisli , .«lk 5 Do aliperior white, 

.Vaitings j black and coloured 
' Ilo French do do,' ^ 5 Horse Skin do. 
FaslrttBle .Valencia do j Mers Biiperior Buck 
Swan's djown ,doi' Skin & Beaver do 
Mermcr, Vashmsre tf \ 7>9 comfnon do do do 
. Waterloo Shawls t /domestic Plaids, . 
Fancy ailk Handk'f* \ .stripes and checks 
Plaid merind do ' <l>o Bleached & brown 
Phun»ndrig'dThuHe|   shirtings 
Thread Laces &. Edg- J Do do Sheeting

ings I /A) Bed Tickings 
Mew style fancy Rib- < Sacking Bottoms

bons . > Cotton Yam i 
Ribbons, all colour* , J Wool Hats

' ALSO A GENF.R A.L ASSORTMENT OP

:,. GROCERIES,
I,'1;'- TOW^^ '"•.'

White & green Coffee's nBlue,*nd Copperas 
Prime and commoyi J Madeira, Dry Lisbon

brown Sugar t fc-Tenerille Wines 
Loaf and lump do | 4th Proof Cognac 
aapevtor"*whhe H,a- < Brandy

;van« do ! Peash k Apple Brandy 
Hyson and Young Hy- 5 Holland Gin

>on Tea*-* <-». ? Jamaic* Spirit 
Imperial.and gunpow. j Old Hye Whiskey

dt'r dtt ' ^ > Oonjoion *. At) 
Mould Si.dipt Caudles.JK. R.Bum and_Mo1as>

N 8^j&ff^ , j Rlown and Alhwn Suit 
Chewing Tobacco t AHum and S.alt-/*etre 
Scqtcb Snuff" 5 Switched and hackled 
Almonds andltaUins f Flax 
Madder, Indigo. Fig; Powder unA Sliot1 _ 

Togetbar with a complete assortment of

h«l*<i rherciSf J,- .;  
2G'h

w he.
urtder

strator 
county. Ji^eastd; t is

AWce required1 fty faw fo? c
Cftims agawsi the 

tf t*l»t the1 svime'be pub 
space oC-th 

ne cf the itetf

. 
fixe<», this ,29th rtav J

rect that the Governor and 
ing received the i 
elertors to choose
sident of the United States, sho ^^, 
and'ascertain the niirnb'er of votes-given for 
eaoh and every candidate and |i*rson v«»ted/or 
as aforesaid, for as an eJec(Qrrespectiv«|y,^nd 
shaH thereupon declare by pnogtamation sign 
ed by the Governor, ' and without delay die- 
perse through the'state the hanfe of the1 per 
son or person* duly elcc'ted'as electoHn each 
respective district.-    »: '-»-,.,   ; 

We, in pursusnte of thexUrectibn of the 3ai^ t '^ib^ca^

,y tl,e vturn* made^'iis, it fppean that Hen- ; ^afySSto rXi5T^Uh« « 
ry Brawner, Esq. ,was elected for the hrst dis-, : J . __-..L..^-_-_'  :». >> .<•.. 
trict; .lohn C. Herbert, Esq. was. elected- tor 
the second district;-George Winchester and 
Dehnis Claude, F.sqrs. were elected for the 
third djMriotv William Tyler and Thomas

. ......,._... .W thettdiiveo'
". >-OTiC)£ IS riBREftY

''That the ;subscriber of 
halh 6btaineU;fVonvtheOrpHai 
tfHirtHy in Marj^nnri,.tetters of 
on the persoMsirstate ofdolin

t
proper vouchers thercfof-'tti fT»f'' 
or' '

jMr 
sqs.Post, Esqs. were elected for the fourth .dis 

trict; Thomas* Hope, Esq., was elected tor the 
sixth district; Samuel G/Osbome. Esq. was 
elected for the seventh district, James Sangs- 
ton, Edq. was elected for the eighth district, 
and Littleton Dennis, Esq. was elected tor the 
.ninth district. .

Givehln Council at the City of Annapolis 
under the Great Seal of the state^JJjryland, 
this 27-th day of November, in tU«s!VW' rif our 
Lord 'one thousand oiaht hundreo^jri '\ «

before Uve l6th day . 
frthevwise by law br etoluded A.' 
of the/said .estate> (I'vtvn ynde* 
.29 ib day" of Nqvember 1324. ' 

' ' THOMAS

'Bee. 4

T>y. H)s gxcellehfey's cdbmand, 
HENKYttOBllS; ' '  

tlk. 6f the Courti pro. tern.2w- .''-• - •'•••• p ! '-'  . ».;*. ^^.'.=

V • 
• t'V

VOR RRNT, 
THE HOUSE »nd

| situate on the Landing road adjoih- 
Ihe town of Easton, For terms I 

ly to the subscriber living near | 
U»ym, Talbot cpunty. 

ik 4 i- * CHAHLES P. WILSON. 
Taly3 ir  ; '

~7~| LANUMVOR SM.K. '&. ,V 
Thesvibscriber offers the following lands for 
~fe, to wit: a-farm situate within two miles ol 

t^ueenstowjt and>on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 580 acres or thereabouts  
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
latge a proportion of it in a good state of cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood, 

eroentrare a tolerably convenient

* VUTLERF's rojvfi
CVT% WROVGUT JVAIL8, $c.
All of which will be disposed of on the most 

I reasonable terms. 
Easton. K»V 6  tf

Goods*

To
CHARLES B.

JVo. ,41 ,- JL*£ht-itfeefr Baltimore,
ctffiUy informs the .fuiblic fie has on 

hand Plocghs of various kind*, winch are war 
ranted to run well and made. in tl)e best man 
ned, and fri*'the convenience of pennons at a 
distance, iias 'Aotiglit proper to uftix J)is

KEEPJSK
Being yet unprovided with ah Overseer for 

tnr.pUfttatioJP at 'Shoal-Creek.. I ofler liberal 
vrages to any well qualified pennr to fill that 
atatton. •'-: , >r'

t atso wish to engage a Hoo^e Keeper; the 
highest wages of the country Will be given to 
a w«wnan'Df good character 4nd suitable quali- rfcatkm* ' " '     '. -. -.', • *' • .

I offer for Site, at-^ery reHueed prices, to 
residrnis of this state, several families of valu 
able NBGHOKS, which woftld bean object to 
farmers^aho * number of young negroes of 

  both aexes, fr*ro I'Z t» Mjrj-eani of age, from 
amor>g whom good housefaerVahts may- be se- kcted. '' <    - "

C. GOLDSBORQUGH. 
Dec. 4 4«r

rooms below'-anrl 
stain All necessary out 
which for a'trifling expense can be 

p\rt h> good pnler.   *« ^
Als» 920 acres of landln Prpr heck bounded

on one aide by the Bay—this land with.

Tile Subscriber has just received from Phi- 
ladelphia and'Baltimore, a general assortment 
of desirable '.

DHFGQ&DS&GROCBRJK8.
H'JIRD ityRE $ CUTLERY.
CWSS

G'tTJtPOirDER,
SBOT, $c. #e.
Which he ott'ew »t reduced prices for enn, 

'or in exchange for Feathers and Wool. His 
triendiand the publit; are invited to give him

REMOVAL.

the exceptii n of abbtit^w acres is covered 
with heavy timber and wooH,'4u7table for Bal 
timore market; and within eigh.t or nine hour's 
sail with a good wind The cleared land 1s of 
a "kind soil and -thf immenie quantity of sea- 
ooze that if constantly «S the shores, affords 
great facility in improving and. n nevef failing 
source of manure the improttmen^lVsre a 
small frame.Dwelling House," with necessary I 
out building* there bein^«o large a proper-J 
tion of this tract in timbev/it would be divided 
to suit purchasers.' FoV'further particular* 
apply la the subscriber. ' 
.. * » ' JOHN L. T1LGIIMAN. 

Bennetrs Point, Queen Ann's Co. 
tf

a call. 
Oct. 2

JAMES M. LAJJUU1N.

,
Was committed to the jail 

county a* a runaway, on (lie 2£ 
ln«t, Augustus, who culls fi 
vldson. 
ion,

ifandl

'P-;

man The.ow'tfeWil c
 <! property is requested foi 
forward, tyrov«til» property, I 
be released.frdni confinement 
stmbly 6t'tHi*S(nte 'ftireots'
- Givetfxinder mjr' hand this 

144. THOMAS CAW. 
November 2Q, 8\v :

Pennsylvania bar share, duqk-hjll for, seed 
ing. , ; ', *   - T .,^-.... ' S* 50 

Do. ,for one horse, coullered do. 650 
Do. two horse, R7 50 a 11 00 
Do.   three horse, 12 00 a 1400- 

Patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10.00 
Dutch or left hand 2 do. bar share, 10 00 
A few of .New York freebore wijl be 

sold low, one or two for. oxen, $7 00 a 9 00 
Wood**Plough, cast ironlor seeding, 5 OO'l 
Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No. 1, 4 75 [

f-"* 'tWh.'" ** -  *.»- -.  > *  - .Kn ''5

ttanaway from the Btibscribef, 
Salisbjuryj S*»h|frse.t. coonty, a yoang 
man,, Avmed l^AKllfJ., he Iff about! wr|»fe 
year?'of age,, about Wye feet five Incftrt h|| 
rather stout m»de -hid oh mlich he wrft j 
'a'lfceraey jacket andi«f>wers of a bfo*ne 
with bWck battonp. It is supposed 
ttia father,, Samuel McDonsKI, who is if 
man, who it is said l'«ve.i inCirblineCo\inty.< 
Whoever, will take tip the said r»n««oy 
deliver him to
thirt> dOlljrs, aritiVtaBii> out ol this lUH y ~

N6.2.
Do. Ko. 3, 5 75 

Wheat Fans of the oid kind. 18 00 
Cutting Uoxes with treddles. g8 with•-'-out, «r qa

New Goods.

opening' «n elegant assortment of 
WHITER GOOUS)

rx

Kc 
that

TOBBRENTKO,
ensuing year and possession given 

o tbjTfitat day ofJanuary next, the dwelling 
House-Mod Store House, situate at tthe corner 

_ of Dover and Washington streets, in the town 
informs his friends and the pub- 1 of Easton, with the premises and appertenan- 

ner^jrS: thst he lisa removed hji shop tj>l cjtttp Jfce »arae -belonging, at present in the 
formerly occupied by Mr. Heardoc, in] occttpatisy'of Mr. J ldWn T«M(nion; tuis hde 
V.ir*nn strelt* opposfle the flank, andlaidedly the best stand for a Grocery Stoi'e oil 

the Easton Hotel, where he so- 1 the Peninsula  A person possessed wifn a

or
up. Blue and Ulick Clothr, Interme- 

 d.iate Wkd common Jlhie( Black, and fancy, 
Coloured do. Supi Waterproof Drab do. Mill'd

Jl Corn Sfiettcr for gl2, which wtU shell as 
fast «s one person can te«d it*~Agricultural 
Tools on hand at all times, to suit seasons.   
All repairs done immediately. : .

N. B.. All order* pUemted to with despatch 
by John'romliosun, Easton, Md.

Oct. 2 ;7'   '  

The subscriber respectnjlly begs leave to 
announce to his friends and'the public gener 
ally, lhat having taken that well known stand 

the Market house, lately occupied by

licii ;-; s:i;fice of their favoura, and in- 
for; has now in his employ 
the journeymen torpieVly in the employ ol Mr. 
Reardon, as alsa. fame exeeftejit workmen

cute at) orders in his line, in the most fashion- 
  style and with, purwtuaHty and despateh. 

:',, I). M. S< ha* made arrangements in 
Philadelphia by which means 
-lie fashions from those cities 

\ om Europe.

complete knowledge^of the above business, 
inverting a modecate capital and using 
economy will no doubt do a good bttsi* 

ness— the Store and Dwelling Hoito (which
frora Baltimore, wlfich will enable him to ex- is both comfortable aniconvenjent,) with the

Drab do, Blue, Black, Mix'd and Striped 
«»»ere,..Scarlet, Green, and Blue Baizes. 

 iLSmeys, MoM and Point Blankets. 
."lied, Yellow* and Scarlet Flannels. 
Ife, Bombatteeni, Kattinet, Norwich 
Seal Hang-up Cord, UUck' Italian 
kg,'Black and Colot'd Nankin and 

Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, La Fayette Vest- 
ing* Black* Fjbrentinfe La Fayetie and Wasb- 
'nKton,do|LaF«j-ettij Collars and StUInor?, 
'"*"L "*'wns, and Linen Cambric, 

ind'fa. Meritw.'Cashm'ere, 
common Cloth Shawls, Swiss 
Me, Silk, Gold Bordered, Ba- j 

rajje ana (A F*f£Ue Hand's., handsome Bead 
Necklace*, BJue and Bl.ick Seed Beads, 
Coral and. PtsiL do. Artificial Flowers and 
Wreath, BUttfipbatrich Feathers, Artificial

._.
W»terlbtf 
Mull,

John W. Stwwood. whone stock in trade he 
has purchased and having also just received 
from Baltimore ft complete assortment of < Ve 
very best owter'mls, he is prepared to Manufac 
ture Hats jo the best manner and of the liitest 
fashions. ' He flutters himself from his strict 
attention to busiifon, his1 strenuous exertions 
to please, and the reusonableuess of his pri 
ces, to.merit the encoiirsgernenl of ajjpnerous 
public., , . JAMft^C, WlKrtO'l'.

Oct. 10 tf
,-., K...B. Wanted, immediately two steady boys 
of abdiit 15 or !o years of Kg*, \»h6 can be 
well recommcnde<), » ap^Hniices to the

MINTING,
?/m«7'.

nr.*.sO|t«,-

p remises and apnerterancea, ate in tolerable 
repair—also a twafctory Mrick- House situate 
on the lower end bf Washington street, late 
the residence of Peter Denny* Ksq. to which 
isattacbe4 a kitehen, a*iok^ house, stable, 
carrU^e hoUM, two gajrd.en« and a well of ex- 
ceUentf(a.t«r.^~Pos»eis{onnajr be had of the 
above premise* tinm«diat«ly—Whatever re-
 palra are nrriam'to be done on any of the 
above building* will be immediately furnished
 persons desirous to rent will please to view 
thebuilUings,-and (" ';-'! m-,!. 1,1 Edward 

F.s<]. the nWriber ''" ' ' -' '

Curl's, BrlU and Centre Buckles Handsome 
assortment of i*»ain am) Fanc>' Itibbons, Insert- 
ing alnd Ueofc'-HMnieillrs Quills, and Knotted 

ing and Shirting Musfin*_.._...,.. 
of every desc^Uon, Chinue and CxlUcoen, a
handsome 
their forrn^j 
ment coi 
advance 
for Wool/ 
Country 

They 
LRAT 
•litality.'

entwwhlch in addition t« 
hases renders their assort- 

Vtndwitl beotfered at a small 
,s The highest prices allowed 

IVhftrf, lty«k Corn, or 
:jrs. in floods. 
a general, uuortment of 
llu:y wnrrant of the best

for times.

DISSOLUTION OFJPA r ,, 
' The nartner*hip-at present exhjjng under 

the firm of OAMVKR & THOMPSON, will be
hy 
\\\\

dissolved qnthe.nrst day o
mutual ..eotisent  They. therefqrVMllcit.. . . ..
those indebted ii> ihe nrrn, to comefprVard 
and make immediate payment, aa they, kre 
very d«irous Vif winding up the bvisinesa of 
the" firm with ihe .least possible d*Wy~AW 
those liavjng claims against said 'firm will 
please present then) for liquidatidn utt or be- 
fpre that day  Tftey are now finishing^ 6. Or ; 
neV«ugiga and one first' rate Coacltee, whioi. 
will be sold low tor cash.

- CAMVKR Ft 
N. It.. \HVmdofr., 

nl uiitil thh cml of tii-'

\Villcommence her"! 
nesday the'llrth ofMferch at sstnw o'c 
it. h-orn Comhierce street wbari'lbr 
liaand Easton,J*«iitig Annapolis at fca* 
 T.Kvisxo'cloclfi.% Easton, by v*y 
Hkven,and on Thursday, the llth 
F,uston, hy way of Custle Haven, thej 
houl- for Annapolis, and Baltimore, 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock ami continuB 
Jenvfr^hc abo^T places »s follow

Colfrnerce street «|i»rf,1ia) tin 
ni-^ilftys and Saturdays   and-'

Easton. on Sundays *nd '1 huts : 
o'clock, during ,the_ season.

I'assengrrs wishing to proceed tojjhil 
phia wilr^be put on. board the Unio 
Steam Rpnts, in the Patapscnliiv« 
rive there by xitz o'clock next

 The -Maryland will r.ommei. 
from Bajiimorr to : ' : 
town jfrn (Uondu}, tlic Iji'i •'• 
leajrwg Commerce stref ' 
O'clock every Monday 5 an<' i 
y Tuesday .".' '!..- - -. ...  \\-^\\ '•    

and
carriages yill bt
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